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Election draws 
near for Clarkston 

The four candidates for three Clarkston City Council 
seats in the Nov. 8 election were provided the same 
questionnaire from The Clarkston News to inform resi
dents of their experience and views on issues. Their 
answers follow with a brief edited bio they provided. 

Daniel A. Colombo, 45, is a partner at Pennsyl
vania Life Insurance Agency and has resided . in 
Clarkston for 40 years (homeowner for 20). He has 
two kids, Jessica, 16 and Craig, 10. He graduated from 
Clarkston High School in 1978 and from EasterwMichi
gan University in 1982. 

1. Why are you pursuing a seat on the Clark
ston City Council? 

To continue to strive for excellence for the city and 
its inhabitants. I choose the word inhabitants because 
today's issues involve more than just historic, resident 
and business. There are many ecological issues involv
ing our wetlands, lakes and streams. Protecting our 
natural habitats from contamination will help preserve 
our quality oflife now and in the future. 

2. What do you believe makes you a qualified 
candidate? 

Having lived in the village for 19 years and in Clark
ston for 40, I am acutely aware of the special commu
nity we live in. I believe every r~sident has the ability to 
contribute significantly to our city and many have. As a 
member of our city council the past eight years, I am 
proud of the achievements of those councils and the 
residents I have served with. 

3. What changes would you like to see made 
in Clarkston over the next couple of years? 

We've made tremendous infrastructure as well as 
cosmetic improvements through
out the city. Between the water 
and paving projects, we also have 
lighting, flower beds, planter boxes 
and trees to maintain. It is impera
tive for us to aggressively main
tain these improvements and 
implement systems for their per
petual maintenance. With the ad
dition of recent equipment pur
chases and training in DPW is in '----..... 
position to effectively handle this Colombo 
responsibility. 

4. How do you intend to help Clarkston keep 
its historical integrity as the ~urrounding areas 
develop? 

We have structured our master plan and ordinances 
to preserve our historic features. By supervising our 
building inspectors, DPW and police departments we 
can easily enforce those ordinances. Although we cannot 
control the surrounding area we can control behavior 
inside the city. 

6. Do you have experience on the council? If . 
so Ust and explain. (List any other poUtical posi
tions held) 

I have served on city council for the paSt eight years. 
We have successfuny implemented the T -21 grant in
volving beautification. We have successfully imple

See Candidates, page 19A 
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Sorcerous Marion Cox and QueenM,ary Warren chattedalld played gaf!lesJ)efote lunch at the 
Independence Township Senior Center for theallnt.lal"HowIiO· Halloween Party on Oct. 26 
The luncheon featured a magician, games and com~tiC)ns.lnCludlng "wackiest costume," 
which went to baby-doll Gerry TOwnsend (inset). Photo bY Andrew DuPont 
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Clarkston loses beloved father' fi 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For years if anyone in Clarkston slid off slippery 
roads, they could rest assured a red wrecker driven by 
Richard Morgan would pull them ojlt. 

With unrivaled consistency, Morgan was brewing 
a pot of coffee at his business bright and early, always 
waiting to explain the engine pings and car problems 
of the day to people in between stories about Clarkston's 
history. 

Morgan's passing at the age of90 on Oct. 22 leaves 
behind a legacy and void once filled by one of Clarkston's 
most beloved faces. 

"He was fun for people who enjoyed talking to him 
because he carried so much history and saw the town 
change," said his son John Morgan, who began work
ing at Morgan's service station at the age of 12 in 1969. 

"We had a good mix of a father/son business rela
tionship, but I always referred to him as dad at work 
and home." 

Morgan's Service was a stopping point for many 
residents and travelers over the years. All were greeted 
with the same warm friendliness. 

"I saw him on a daily basis. If he wasn't there I 
wondered why," said Clarkston Police Chief Ernie 
Combs. 

Morgan opened up what would become Clarkston's 
most recognizable business in 1932 at the age of 16, 
starting his service station with a $200 loim from his 
grandfather. 

"He enjoyed having customers stop when we had 
the gas pumps because he enjoyed keeping in contact 
with people. Especially if they could come in and buy 
gas instead of a major repair and see them on a weekly 
basis," said John, who explained his father's disappoint
ment when gas was no longer sold in 1997. 

Longtime customer and friend Rob Namowicz re
called the dexterity with which Morgan handled his big 
wrecker, although he seemingly could not see over the 
wheel. 

"He was such a good driver. He had an open jar of 
candy on the console and would drive so smoothly the 
candy wouldn't spill," said Namowicz who credited 
Morgan as a major source of good advice. 

An example of Morgan's upbeat nature and per
manence in Clarkston was demonstrated after a fire in 
1977 forced a costly overhaul of the shop, including 
work on the gas tanks. 

"He never thought of retirement even after the fire," 
said John. 

"When you're retired, you get to do what you want 
to do. So I guess I'm retired," Richard Morgan was 

• 2 

"When he spoke you 
knew you could take his 
word to the bank." 

- Rob Namowicz 

Mn,rn~.n waving in Clarkston's Fourth 
Photo provided 

quoted as saying in a release from-Wint Funeral Home. 
"I have images of him shuffling through the shop. 

He never complained and he never said 'I don't feel 
like it, '" said granddaughter Stephanie, who also worked 
in the shop with Morgan. 

Even after turning 90 years old, Morgan continued 
to work at the shop running for parts, sharing his ex
pertise and doing other tasks that helped business flow, 

"He would be here everyday. Maybe 20 or 30 days 
in all these years did I arrive before him," said John, 

"He'd be there two hours prior to the shop opening 
with a coffee pot, reading The Oakland Press and taking 
calls from the early bird customers," said Fred 
Earnshaw of the Clarkston Police Department, who 
visited Morgan nearly every shift he worked. 

"He'd tell you stuff about tl;1e icehouse in town or 
Henry Ford visiting. He was a real interesting guy ... 
He was the kind of fella that if you didn't have him 
around, you'd miss him and Clarkston will," said 
Earnshaw. 

Every morning, a few friends or neighbors would 
end up gathering to chat with Morgan sharing in his 
stories an(}m~,mories that remained sharp until he 
passed. . 

"He had a lot of people who thoroughly enjoyed 
him and his stories. As much as he liked to tell them, 
he'd listen to them too," said Earnshaw. 

"It was nice having Dick close to the police de
partment because if we had questions about Clarkston's 
history he was the go-to guy," said officer Alan Kitzens. 

Mayor Sharron Catallo remarked about Morgan 
during the Oct. 24 City Council meeting. 

"He was synonymous with the village. He knev· 
all of us .... If I had a ping (in my car), I would run Uj 

and get it taken care of by a man who had a dee; 
caring for the community,'" said Catallo. 

Longtime customer and friend See Morgan page 12A 

Who are the Pillars of Clarkston? 
Who or what supports Clarkston? 
Maybe there is one easy answer - maybe there 

are ten. 
No matter how many different ideas our read

ers come up with, we want to hear them. 
Tell us about your Pillar of Clarkston in a few 

short sentences or fill several pages, no matter the 
length of your submission we want to see it. A pic
ture, even with rampant inflation, is still worth a thou
sand words, so photographs to accompany ideaS are 
greatly appreciated. 

Just like a wedding or birth submission, ideas . 
for our Pillars of Clarkston series can be brought 
directly or mailed to our offices at 5 South Main 
street - we do not expect people to scblep three 
towns over to talk about their community. 

Alternatively, email correspondence can be sent 
to: shermanpub@aol.com (please put Pillars of 
Clarkston in the subject line). 
. Any questions concerning Pillars of Clarkston 
can be directed to Noah·Purcell at 248-625-3370, 
ext. 17. ' 
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Krls Cason, 10, of Pine Knob '-lelm"nt,:.FV 

Photo by James Martinez 

CA-YA in need oltutors 
JAMES MARTINEZ According to Demster, the tutoring 
Clarkston News Staff Writer program began about two years ago when 

One hour a week does not sound like CAY A approached Bridgewater Apart
much, but those 60 minutes can make a ments asking ifthere was a need for such 
big difference in the life of a Clarkston a program. Bridgewater acknowledged 
student. the need and provided the apartment. 

The Clarkston Area Youth Assistance "If a child is not successful in school, 
"After School Tutoring Program" at it can dictate the rest of their life. It's so 
Bridgewater Apartments needs volunteer important they have success in school. 
tutors to accommodate the 35 students CAVA is committed to helping them suc":: 
enrolled in the program. ceed in life," added Demster. 

"We are overwhelmed. We set our Part of the program includes a 
goal at 20 (students) and we have a wait- "Homework Club Store," run by a youth 
ing list. Lack of tutors is what's stopping in the program, where students purchase 
us," said CAVA volunteer and tutor or- items with "homework bucks" received 
ganizer Anita Demster. "Our goal is a for good grades, consistent attendance 
tutor for every child. We need four more and good reports from school teachers. 
tutors for ev~ry (hour long) session. The items for the store are donated by 
That's 16 tutors volunteering for an hour," the community and include candy, snacks, 
said Demster. school supplies and hygiene products. 

Tutors do not need to be teachers and Tutoring takes place Tuesday, 
are asked for a minimum of an hour per Wednesday and Thursday for students 
week tutoring one student for about an K-9 in Bridgewater Park Apartments. 
hour on Tuesday or Wednesday, said Middle school and junior high school stu
Demster. dents are scheduled from 3 - 4: 15 p.m 

"The kids dictate what they need. on Tuesday and Wednesday., Third 
We start out making sure they have their through fifth-graders are 4 - 4:45 p.m 
homework done. If they have those ' Tuesday and Wednesday. Kindergarten 
things done from school, we work to gen- to second-graders are welcomed for 
erate basic skills like times tables and story hour Thursdays only, 4 - 4:45 p.m. 
reading," said Demster. CAVA is one of26 programs of this 

"It gives me a quiet place to do my kind in Oakland County which provide 
work. It kind of hones my focus and youth assistance. Kids are referred to 
sometimes the tutor will bring something CAVA by schools, police and parents. 
new and fun," said Clarkston Junior High Demster explained CAY A's broader 
School student Stephen Cason. goals are to prevent juvenile delinquency, 

"I get my work dorie and my tutor neglect and abuse thfough community 
helps me. It helps me understand it involvement 
more," said Pine Knob Elementary stu- Those interested in volunteering 
dent Kris Cason. should call 248-625-9077 . 

Stephen Cason, a ninth-grader at . . runs the "Homework Club Store" at 
the CAVA after school tutoring program. Photo by James Martinez 
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DomiHBki13ompetes at Miss Michigan USA 
,---.,,,,,,,,,,~..,---~' ....,...""., .. -.,.-...... ,. . ' 'JAMES MARTINEZ ' 

Clarkston's Danielle Dominski com
peted Sept. 16 -17 for Miss Michigan 
USA, finishing in the top 15 out of 
nearly 100 women. Photo provided 

Clarkston News StafJWriter 
Danielle.Dominski of Independence 

Township recalls performing as a duck 
with a yellow feather costume in Myrtle 
Beach at age 9. 

The poise and stage presence gathered 
by her dancing performances since the age 
of three paid off recently as Dominski, 
representing Clarkston, finished in the top 
15 for Miss Michigan USA Sept. 17. 

. In September, Dominski, 18, com
peted in the two-night Miss Michigan USA 
competition at the McMorran Place The
ater in Port Huron. According to 
Dominski, the first day involved swimsuit 
and evening gown competitions. The sec
ond day, reserved for semifinalists, started 
for her at six in the morning followed by a 
night of evening gowns and swimsuits. 

"Hearing my name called for the top 
15 was a major accomplishment for me 
because I wanted to do well," said 
Dominski. "That's what I wanted to ac
complish because I barely aged into (Miss 
Michigan). I wanted that experience." 

The interview process involved two 
judging panels asking questions about ca-

r.e,er achievement and social causes from 
bio sheets filled out by the contestants. 

"They asked me questions about 
Michelle Wie because I'm a golfer. They 
asked how I feel about how far she's 
gone," said Dominski, who highlighted 
Mother Teresa, Wie and Oprah as three 
women she looks up to. 

"The experience itself is something 
that can build your confidence level and 
help you with your interview skills. The 
connections you make with the other girls 
are great," she added. 

During the year, Dominski prepared 
for the competition by working with Habi
tat for Humanity and volunteering at a nurs
ing home in Lake Orion. 

"I watched the news and read papers 
for a little dose of what was going on. I 
talked with relatives and friends too," said 
Dominski. 

Prior to the Miss Michigan competi
tion, Dominski participated in Miss Teen 
in Southeast Michigan and Miss Teen 
Michigan, her first state competition in 
2004. 

"I did surprisingly well for my first 
state competition, finishing third runner-

up out of 110 girls," said Dominski. 
Dominski plans to continue compet

ing in pageants. The Miss Michigan USA 
is open to girls ages 1-8 - 27 according to 
the organization's Web site. This year, 
Danelle Gay, 24, of Lapeer, won Miss 
Michigan 2006. 

Dominski credits her family and Miss 
Teen of Southeast. Michigan pagean~t, 
owner Shea Scott of West Bloomfield fo 
helping her with the competition. . . 

"(Shea Scott) took a liking to me, help
ing me prepare for the next pageant by 
picking a dress and swimsuit and prepar
ing for interviews," explained Dominski, 
who was second-runner up for 2005 Miss 
Teen in Southeast Michigan. 

Currently a freshman at Oakland Uni
versity, Dominski plans to attend Michi
gan State University in the spring and pur
sue a degree in packaging. She is also a 
member of the OU girls' golf team. Prior 
to college, Dominski graduated from Notre 
Dame Prep in Pontiac. 

Dominski is the daughter of John and 
Kathleen Dominski of Independence Town
ship. She has a 12-year-old brother John. 

An~t~nandw~e~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News StafJWriter 

Those with a taste for fine 
wine can enjoy premium samples 
from around the world next week 
while helping the community. 

The Clarkston Rotary Club 
hosts "A Taste for the Holidays" 
wine tasting gala at Bordine Nurs
ery on Nov. 9 from 6:30 - 8:30 
~.m. The pwceeds· benefit the 

rotary's community projects. 
"It's a good opportunity for 

neighbors to meet neighbors and 
talk. A lot of that goes on," said 
Clarkston Rotary President-elect 
Tim Everhard. 

"We see it as a social event 
with people getting together to 

, meet. It's a great evening respite 
from work and the people enjoy 
wines and food from restaurants. 
It's a win-win for everyone," said 
Clarkston Rotarian Joel DeLong. 

Tasters can sample 40 differ
ent wines from all over the world. 
For the second straight year, 
guests can pay an extra fee and 
sample from a premium table. 

Everhard said a brochure pro-
vided will add to the event 

this yea'r, allowing people to 
record whether or not they liked 
a wine and help them to remem
ber when purchasing wine. 

"I designed it so it will fit in a 
suit coat pocket, hip pocket or 
purse. It's a very nice booklet," 
said Everhard, who credited lo
cal businesses with sponsoring 
the brochure. 

Everhard said he expects 
around 500 people this year after 
over 440 participated last year. 

Appetizers and desserts are 
provided by 14 local restaurants, 
stores and business. 

The Clarkston Rotary helps 
local, state, national and interna
tional projects. Annual scholar
ships, shoe collections for chil
dren and contributions to SCAMP 
represent a few of the causes. 

Tickets for the tasting cost 
$30 per person in advance and 
$35 at the door. 

For tickets, contact Tim 
Everhard at 248-625-5492, Jeff 
Lichty at 248.-625-4244 or Joel 
DeLong at 248-625~9741. Tick
ets also available at the Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce. 

Clarkston Aller &1 Asthma, P.C. 
-----------------:~----... 
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Duana D. Harrison.M.D .• Cynthia CooIciIVan..M.D.. Cory E. Cookingham. M.D . .--_________ -, 
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American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of P.ediatrics 
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Making your voice count 
, With the lack of an audience, the candidates for 

Clarkston's City Council answered questions at 
candidate's night anyway. The situation was similar to 
attendance at Clarkston City Council meetings. ' 

The lack of presence or input from the community 
makes you wonder about the climate for civic partici
pation in Clarkston. 

Granted, at candidate's night there was a last sec
ond time change that may have caused 
some confusion. But that excuse 
doesn't explain the lack of attendance 
at the city council meetings. They are 
at the same time and place twice a 
month, yet the seats normally host the 
same crowd - DPW, media; Chief ....... ~~~= ..... 
Combs and the candidates for the upcoming election. 

One could argue the size of the village does not 
warrant the same attention as state and national poli
tics. One could say the size of the budget is small enough 
in Clarkston that the council really cannot do too much. 
Others may say they can see their council members 
raking their yards and let their voice be heard over the 
leafpiles. 

There may be some truth to that, but the lack of 
voter presence does not usually bode well. All politi
cians, no matter the size of their constituency, need to 
be reminded who is supposed to be calling the shots in 
a limited representative democracy. Lack of that pres
sure too often breeds complacency and allows a gov
erning body to lose focus. 

Voter presence and the press are the two powers 

that remind elected officials people are .watching and 
listening. In Thomas Friedman's The World is Flat, he 
expresses concern about China operating as a perma
nent player in the global market without a free press to 
keep the people informed and the government on their 
toes. The importance of these two powers is recog
nized by nearly everyone. 

So while we'd all agree what is decided near De
pot Park by the council each month is not going to make 
it in The New York Times. it's still important. 

In fact, those constituents who have felt recently 
like they have no voice with Washington in a polarized 
trance dominated by lobbyists should become more in
volved in local government. 

Cure your cynicism about national politics on a 10-
cal level. You can still follow the national stuff, but the 
civically responsible citizen stands more of a chance of 
being satisfied on the local level. 

Participating in local government before national 
politics is just like buying a 50-50 ticket at a high school 
football game versus a Lotto ticket spanning the state. 
Comparing the two comes down to pure numbers and 
there's more of a thrill, win or lose, on the local level. 
Your contribution is bigger in proportion and chances 
are you'll know who benefits from the results. 

Get out to the polls, come to the meetings. You 
don't need to say anything during public comment, your 
presence will be noted and a strong voter turnout will 
be sure keep the efficiency of the board sharp - just 
like the presence of the news does whether there's an 
article that week or not. - JEM 

.Relish the fall colors 
What a glorious, colorful fall season we're expe

riencing here in Michigan. 
With the cloudless skies as a 

background, we've had days and 
days where trees, bushes and flow
ers showed their magnificence. 

We've probably had years 

alielt 
Editorial 

when the reds were more brilliant, but the blendings 
of fall colors this year of 2005 couldn't have come 
off an artist's palette any prettier. 

Whether looking up from street level or looking 

from a hill across treetops, Mother Nature has pro'
vided us with splendorous scenes. 

If there was ever a time to stop for a while and 
just look at the beauty, it has been this fall. 

Its like a renewal for the soul. 
Weather in Michigan can do that for us. Many of 

our snow falls, our April sprinkles, our tree blossomings 
and our sunsets are to be envied. 

We have enough days to complain about our 
weather, so we should relish what it has brought to 
us this fall, and be thankful. - JAS 

Lots of comments for The Clarkston News 
Dear James, 

Yes, I agree with you. As long as people who think 
as you do, " ... the majority of humans want to not only 
survive, but to have the best," as long as you (and others 
like you) must have two televisions and ,......., ____ ..., 
an air conditioner, we will have war. 

Imagine this ... people like you ac
knowledge that many, many people in 
this world are merely struggling to sur
vive and don't even consider having 
the "best;" many, many people in this 
world don't ask for U.S. military inva
sion to fatten U.S. coffers; and many, many people in 
this world really do care for and aid those less fortunate. 

Imagine that you could change your negative atti
, tude and learn to live without your two televisions and 
your air conditioner. 

To the editor: 

Sincerely, 
Judy McConneU 

In the opinion section oflast week's paper, you asked 
for schoollopic.s; "the great, the difficult, the fascinat
ing, the fun .. the n()t so good," all to make Clarkston a 

better community. Well here's one that is "not so good," 
Last week Clarkston High School's Equestrian team 

brought home the State trophy for the first time since 
1982. As with any other sport, they had to first qualify 
for regionals, and upon winning regionals, go on to be
come the Michigan state champions for 2005. Our 
Clarkston Equestrian team had to be the best of over 300 
equestrian teams to accomplish this. In my book, that is 
quite an accomplishment. 

However, when I looked for this amazing story in 
our hometown newspaper, I had ~o go through the paper 
twice before I found it. When I got to the sports section 
on page 20, I found a story about the tennis team finish
ing fifth in the state. Next came golf finishing sixth place 
on the same page. Page 21 brings another article about 
the sixth place golf team. Then the story about the swim 
team. Page 22 told me that the footbalLteam won one of 
their games, and soccer beat Kimball in a grune. . 

Finally, last but not least, on page, 2), I found the 
story about our Clarkston Equestrian team winning the 
State championship. The picture had th<* banner !j:utin 
half, and left out half of their team - the horse&. 

I do not have a son or daughter i!l hi~ school. It has 

Please seetLetters, pane 21A 



15 YEARS AGO (1990) 
• Thumbs up for Springfield liBrary tax: The old 

cliche "three's a chann" proved true at the polls in 
Springfield Township Nov. 6, as residents approved 
an operating tax for the library. 

• Voters renew police millage: Citizens of Inde
pendence Township voted over-whelmingly Tuesday 
to continue a one-mill tax to finance police services 
over a three-year period. 

• 43, 45 percent tum out in townships: The Re
publican Party appeared to be the party of choice in 
Spnngfield and Independence townships in the Nov. 6 
general election. ' 

By nearly two-to-one margins, both townships 
chose Republican John Engler over Democratic in
cumbent James J. Blanchard in the gubernatorial race. 
Statewide results were not available at press time. 

• Leaf vandals a~ger resident: An 80-year-old 
Clarkston resident is angry that her hard work has 
gone to waste. --

Rite Chisholm of Milier Road spent all day Satur
day raking leaves around her home. Through her sole 
efforts, Chisholm accumulated 17 bags of leaves, 

which came close to matching the 22 bags she had 
raked the week before. . 

However, vandals got to the 17 bags before the 
local trash collectors did, and the contents were 
strewn all over the yard once more. Needless to say, 
Chisholm is a little upset. 

25 YEARS AGO (1980) 
• Smith ousts Tower, Rose wins with 70 percent; 

Ritter lone Democrat on board: Republican candi
dates in last night's election captured all but one seat 
on the Independence Township Board. 

Lone Democrat Frederick Ritter was re-elected 
treasurer over his Republican opponent Carol Balzarini 
by a margin of 560 votes. 

• Springfield race unseats incumbent: In the only 
contested race in Springfield Township, Republicans
Mary Watson and Shirley Secatch were elected to 
four-year terms on the township library board in 
Tuesday's election. 

50 YEARS AGO (1955) 
• Children Share Halloween Treat: Clarkston 

children collected $46.60 in coins on Halloween night 
when, between 6: 15 ~nd 7: 15, they called at the homes 
of their neighbors and asked for treats of pennies for 
UNICEF, the United Nation's Children's Fund. 

• Large Crowd at School Fair: A large crowd 
attended the Annual I:air sponsored by the Clarkston 
P.T.A., at the Elementary School last Saturday 
evenmg. 

• Weekend Party Honors Birthday: Mr. and Mrs: 
Harold Bauer entertained at a weekend party in honor 
of Mr. Bauer's mother, Mrs. Emma Bauer, who cel
ebrated her 85th birthday last Friday. 

I'm still seeing /green spots· 
As I Write, I can see green spots. Let me stop 

you right there . .. no, the green spots are not re
lated to pink elephants. But, now that I have your 
curiosity piqued, let me continue. 

As a modern man (notice I did not 
say metro-sexual man, which is an
other type of modern man), I handle 
laundry duties for our family. Yep. I 
get right in there, roll up my sleeves, 
separate clothes, wash, dry, fold, hang, 
put away -- the whole kit and 
kaboodle is taken care of by yours 
truly. Whites here, darks there and 
light colors here. Heck, I am almost 
good at it. 

Almost. 
I admit there are still some ves

tiges of the old knuckle-dragging, butt 

don 
rush 

don't rush 
me 

scratching, football loving Cro-Magnon man trapped 
inside me. And as a recovering caveman, I some
times get in a hurry to finish, as quickly and efficiently 
as possible, what I started. That means in the laun
dry room your hero is really the one in charge of 
shrinking my wife's favorite clothes, bleaching the 
boys' colored socks and leaving piles of clean and 
dried clothes in a pile for a week so that when they 
are needed, they smell -- well, not like a fresh spring 
morning and in need of a good pressing. 

I guess all that jazz I spewed two paragraphs ago 
about separating clothes is bunk. Also, I rarely 'go 
through pant pockets before tossing them into the 
wash. 

Okay. 
That is a lie. I never go through pant pockets be

fore tossing them into the wash. After all the suds 
and nnsing and spinning, I can usually count on find
ing loose change, rocks and other hard things the young 
ones carry in their pockets. 

So, now I see green spots as I write. Green spots 
on my good, Ught blue work shirt. Green spots on my 
good, light blue work shirt from a barely used green 
crayon that made it through the wash, but melted on 
everythingJllthedryer. 

The light blue shirts and tan colored pants of that 

load were all marked by a smackin' green frackin' 
crayon. Men, you do not know how hard it is to get 
out crayon stains. I tried Shouting out the stains (No, 
guys, I didn't try yelling the stains away, Shout is a 
spray-on stain remover), I tried soaking them in a tepid 
tub of Tide. I washed and washed and: washed again 
in hopes of taking care of the problem before Jennie 
discovered my blunder. . 

The only thing I accomplished was wasting a ton 
of detergent (good thing I buy the extra big box). 

When I walked up the stairs from the basement, I 
was a beaten man. Head hung low, I mumbled some
thing like, "Honey ... Uhnirtun, do you know of any
way to remov~ crayon stains .. ?" 

A Renaissance woman, she laughed, answered 
no, but then went to the computer to find out how. 
Later, armed with the information she gleaned from 
the internet, I was able to get most of the green spots 
removed. I must have missed this shirt. Rats -- out
smarted by a girl again! 

* * * 
By the way, here's what the folks at the "official" 

Crayola website say about stain removal: 
Place the stained surface down on pad of pa

per towels. spray with WD-40, let stand a few min
utes. turn fabric over and spray the other side.. 
Apply liquid dish washing detergent and work into 
the stained area, replacing towelling as it absorbs 
the stain. Wash in hot water with laundry deter
gent and bleach for about 12 minutes (use heavy 
soiled setting if there is no minute timer on your 
machine) and rinse in warm water. Special Note: 
Heat-Set Stains-Clean the drum of your dryer to 
remove any remaining wax residue. Spray a soft 
cloth with WD-40, and wipe the drum. Run a load 
of dry rags through a drying cycle to ensure that 
your drum is clean. 

Oh, yeah I forgot to do that last part, too. 
Comments for the man s man, Mr. Don Rush can 

be e-malledto:dontrushmedon@charter.net 
FYI: Don took the week off to bask in the glory 

olhls Z005 MPA award for best local columnist. 
He Will'return next week with an all new grouse or 
adventure to spill. 

''''' ............. , ...... 
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Preschool Parade! 



Independence 
Township 

October 23 Mailbox damaged on 
Whipple Lake Road. 

October 24: Stereo and CD's sto
len from vehicle on Lancaster Bay Way. 
Left window of the vehicle broken out. 

Management of a restaurant on Dixie 
Highway received reports of threats 
made towards an employee. 

October 25: Malicious destruction 
of property to construction equipment 
parked at church on Maybee Road. 

October 26: Police helped a lost 
. couple find their way out of Indepen
dence Oaks County Park with help of an 
air unit. 

20-year-old Clarkston man arrested 
for stealing and cited as a disorderly per
son for taking two cases of beer from a 
store on Maybee Road. 

A debit card and driver's license sto
len from vehicle (force) on Michagamme. 

Mailbox removed from Forest Val
ley Drive residence on Oct. 5. 

Possible overdose by student at 
Clarkston Renaissance on Waldon Road. 

Stereo stolen from vehicle on Ridge 
Top Trail. 

Two vehicles broken into on Iroquis 
Court. Credit cards, money and an iPod 
stolen. There were three total similar in
cidents on the same street. 

Second degree home invasion on 

Pheasant Run. XBOX, Playstation 2, 
LCD monitor and CD's stolen. 

Octob~r 27: 19-year-old Clarkston 
man arrested for strong arm robbery af
ter stealing a fifth from a business on M-
15 . Four fifths of alcohol stolen from the 
same business that day. 

October 28: Someone cut through 
a chain link fence at Bay Court Park 
where it separates the park from a 
Parview residence. 

Obscene graffiti left on walls of a 
Bridgewater apartment on North 
Marshbank after tenant moved out. 

A Livonia man claims he transported 
his boat and trailer to a business in 
Waterford turning over the accessories 
and signing over the title. Since then, he 
said he cannot get any answers from the 
business which has since moved to Dixie 
Highway in Clarkston. The boat, trailer 
and accessories are valued at $22,804 
and according to the man, neither of the 
workers he talked to are with the com
pany any longer. 

Resident on Dubuque reported fraud 
after receiving payment plan from col
lection service for AT&T asking for 
$465.24. 

October 29: 25-year-old Flint 
woman injured and transported to 
Genesys after head on collision with an
other vehicle on Dixie Highway near 
Foster·Road. The woman was driving 
southbound on Dixie when her vehicle 
apparently drifted over the center line 
striking a vehicle in the turn lane attempt-

Goodwif( 'Antiques Show 
ShotweD·Gustafson PavUion 

Oakland University Rochester, MI 
Infonnation: (248)"909-1492 

www.goodwilldetroit.com 

fMJUYJ'O/J'fI' C@fwpl'/Je~ 
Ms. Mary Kramer, Publisher 

Crain's Detroit Business Magazine 

Premier antiques dealers exhibiting a diverse selection 
of Americana, Continental and English furniture and 

accessories includingjine art, folk art, pottery, jewelry, 
oriental, silver,jine gloss and china, pewter and toys. 

.,..., ..................... _a ... .--~-. 
PAOCEEOS"'" GOODWU IIDUSTAIIS OF GREAtER DEftrlr~AOI""'IT ... 
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ing to make a turn onto Foster Road. the 
woman was ticketed for driving left of 
center. Two passengers in her car suf
fered minor injuries. The driver was not 
badly hurt. 

Windows smashed out of model 
home at a business on Majestic Blvd. 

October 30: Threatening phone 
calls made to 36-year-old woman on 
Maybee Road. 

October 31: A driver's side mirror 
and a windshield smashed on separate 
vehicles parked in front of a residence 
on Holcomb near Allen Road. 

SpringfIeld 
Township 

October 19: A vehicle owner re
ported a bag of clothes and bank card 
stolen from a vehicle on Villa Crest 
around Sept. 10. The incident was not 
originally reported due to the low value 
of the clothes stolen. The bank card, 
however, was used for fraudulent trans
actions in Pontiac recently. 

October 23: Malicious destruction 
to a residence on Dawn Court after a 
dispute between neighbors resulted in a 
broken window. 

October 25: Cell phone and wallet 
stolen from vehicle parked at business 
on Dixie Highway. 

October 29: 18-year-old Clarkston 
man cited for traffic violations on Peace-

ful Valley after removing real estate signs 
from yards. 
See page 12A for a home invasion on 
Springfield Township 

to 
of ~ceiderit~n~ar the in. 

feTI!ect.i.o'D. He said driveiswiU be tick
etedand suggests people avoid tum
ing from the northdrive. 

On Sept. 6, a 38-year-old Flint 
woman died in a fatal accl<ielnt 
. the turn. Gardner v,..~:",,~,.,.. l!iCCllnetttt~e .. 
fleets the. danger ar()I'Ull~1.J':'av:iSQlllfg 
Road "u~,JJ.Lt>, .... H~gl,lwa'5r.in:t~s~~cj 

When was the last time you actually 
enjoyed going to the dentist? 

Perhaps you'll like what we provide 

Beautiful, Healthy, Comprehensive Dentistry 
and the finest holistic dental care, including herbs and Ilomeopathy. 

Backed by decades of extensive continuing professional 
education and training, especially: 

,f Beautiful metal-free dental materials 

,f TMJ pain diagnosis & treatment 

,f Non-surgical perio (gum) treatment 

,f Invisalign © Orthodontics - look! No wires! 

,f Cosmetic Dentistry (las Vegas Institute for Cosmetic Dentistry, 
Class of '95) 

Because all smiles should be this good! 

David W Regiani, DDS, PC 

248-627 -4934 
101 South Street - Downtown OrtonvIlle 

Making smiles healthier & more beautiful since 19791 

Fellow, Past-President& Educ:IIon Chm.ofthe Inlimalonll!~ ofOril Meclcine& 
ToJdCaloOy,PrarIsaionII Member. AmIrIcInDentll Mtac, MI DentllAatac, AriiricIn 
Ac:IdenrI of BIoIogic:II DriIIry. AftdIn' AcIderIrI· rJ CoIiIIItic: DenIIIIY. NatIonII . 

FCMIdIIion lot HamIopII1y. ~ VI GenIrIl DdItiy ind.rnori! .. 



Turn i·n your 
Ace Helpful Hardware Club Card 

for a new & better 

.7hMiVa&ce~ Rewards Card 

If you are alTeady a 

JIUte--Value® Rewards member ... 

Bring in your old Ace card, 
we'll sti·11 give you the pOints. 

,'. Grove's Open 7 OaysAWeek 
. .-;' ... 

aD 

"·:~I,·.J·~st';Aroundthe Corner 

OXFORD' 
190 S. Washington Sf. 

(248) ~28-9335 

ORTONVILLE 
440 N. OrtonvilleRd (M.1S) 

Next To Bueches "." 
. ' -2801 

III'. " 

1265 S. lapeer Rd. 
M-24 iu.st S. of Clarkston Rd. 

(248) 693-2090 

PONTIAC 
29() E. Walton Blvd. 

. ,'ko ,r'n, "' .• _ • 

"335.;.0870 
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. First-report card for school redistricting:. student populations 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Arguably, the most noticeable and primary change 
by Clarkston School's recent redistricting was the re
distribution of the student population. All other changes 
. stem from the number of students at each school. 

In a report made to the board of education on Dec. 
13, 2004, the priIhary reasons for redrawing school 
boundary lines within the district were: 

• Added classroom space to Pine Knob Elemen
tary 

• Best utilization of all seven elementary schools 
• Ensuring that each school had dedicated rooms 

for art, music and science / 
• Accommodating future growth. 
A 2003 bond allowed six new classrooms to be 

built in Pine Knob Elementary, which made room for 
additional students. At the time of completion, other 
elementary schools including Bailey Lake, Clarkston, 
and Independence and North Sashabaw were near ot 
above their student population capacity. With the new 
plans, students from schools nearing capacity would 
be relocated to schools with extra room. 

Unaudited student enrollment counts from Sept. 
2004 show that before the changes went into place, 
Pine Knob Elementary had 404, students enrolled. With 
the additional classrooms finished,.the PKE building 
has a capacity of 525-565 students. Additionally, 
Andersonville Elementary had additional room for be
tween 70- 90 additional students. 

At the same time, Bailey Lake Elementary, which 
has a capacity of 550-590 students, reported having 
593 students enrolled. 

Likewise, Clarkston Elementary reported 486 en
rolled students with the school's capacity being 470 
and Independence Elementary reported 624 students, 
which was above the school's capacity of615. 

S&LAOTOBOOY 
AtlDGLASS 

Plans were developed to change boundary lines for 
several school, Which would relocate students living in 
the effected areas. 

Plan (a) moved students from Bailey Lake to Pine 
Knob . 

Plan (b) moved student from Clarkston to Pine 
Knob. 

Plans (c) and (d) moved students from Springfield 
Plains to Clarkston. 

Plan (e) moved students from Springfield Plains to 
Andersonville. 

Plan (f) moved students from Independence to 
Springfield Plains. 

With the changes in place, the unaudited Sept. 2005 
student enrollment numbers show how the redistribu
tion effected student populations. 

Andersonville Elementary showed an increase of 
50 students over the previous year, and still has room 
for 20-40 additional students before reaching capacity. 

Bailey Lake reported 517 enrolled students, with 
the school now having extra room for an additional 33-
73 students. 

Clarkston Elementary reported 423 students, down 
63 from the previous year and below the school's ca
pacity. 

"We continue to see some of the families that have 
moved to Pine Knob as they visit our building for 
afterschool activities such as Brownies and Scouts," 
said CE Principal Dana Pennanen. "It seems like ev
eryone has adjusted very well to the changes." 

Independence Elementary reported 594 students, 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 N. Main Street 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at 1·75) 

Clock Sales . Repair 
248-625-7180 

NEW-ISSUE 

House Calls For 
Grandfathar Clock 

Servica 

HSBC Finance Corporation and its 
subsidiaries offer a diversified range of 
financial services. 

• 5.75% due November 15, 2020* 
• "A" Rated by Standard & Poor's 
• "A1"Rated by Moody's 

Edward D. Jones & Co., L.P. is pleased to be 
a selling agent for this offering. For further 
information and a copy of the prospectus, call 
or stop by today. 

·Callable at 100.00% on 11/15/08 

HFC InterNotes are being Issued off a shelf 
registration and are offered only by the prospectus. 
This ad shall not constitute an offer to sell or the 
solicitation or an offer to buy. nor shall there be any 
sale of these securities In any state In which such as 
an offer, sOlicitatlc;m or sale would be unlawful prior to 
registration or qualification under the securities laws 
of such state. 

Scott R. Hazelton 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

.. (248)· 625-7016 
.• \\tWW.edwatd.i!mes.com 

, . Jini WilhebD 
7183 N. Main St. Ste C. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
248-625-1232 
~ .e4wl,ln\jones.,c;om 

• t.' dIU . , ~ 
'. 'l1ember SIPC' i 

" ... t . 

Edward D. Jones 

dropping the student population to within the school's 
capacity range. 

"The change has helped us with over~ll use of our 
building," said Chris Tuner, IE Principti,. "For example, 
bringing the whole school together for an assembly is 
more manageable and the cafeteria is less crowded for 
students. " 

Pine Knob Elementary gained the largest number 
of students, showing an increase of 151 students over 
the·previous year to fall within the school's new capac
ity range. 

"Students and staff at Pine Knob are settled in and 
our focus remains on student learning," said PKE Prin
cipal K.C. Leh. 

Springfield Plains Elementary was already running 
below capacity, but reported a population decrease to 
560 enrolled students 

''The plan allowed us to have room for growth. Ac
cording to the Springfield Township clerk, we have over 

See Redistricting on'21A 

CONDOMINIUMS 

No Mortgage Payment for 6 Months!* 

From the $170s 
Located in Clarkston 

• Ttnv'1hl.une rou<.ft.l'rniniun":1 

• Two h~rlroom. whh rl"n or 

oprio""l third h .. rlroom 

• Creal roolll with bakony 

• Attached garage,.~th opelle:r , 

Mod.ls OPIll Daily 12 -6pm 
BrakelS Welallae 

TOld: ~15"'II&B1llbl1It 
114 psaalul\\\ildoa. 

AT AS~I.Y 110Mb IT 15 1Hf. PASSION. 
1'£RrORMANn AND PROr[SSIONALISM 
OF ("!\'R 1'.'Mii.~ OF I'Mt'lorfl'\ rH~r MAK[ 

Tm l1lHlR["ICI, - "NO COMBlNHl WI HI 
OUR f.XCf.IHNT I (}(WITONS. mOU(;HTIln. 

OES)GNSAND~fNSl81! PRICINC. THEY MA.KE 
At!1:'I HOMES THE £ASY N~ HOt.U CHOtel. 

., Complete OE applillllce·~', 
• Cd.,.. to hinone dowt;ltown 

, Clarbtan, .bo'ppjrig .. ' : ,. 
· «nd <mlal-.ainI1lOl't;t • 
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Morgan "The song was liked (by the family) 
which suited him, except for the part 
about the town falling apart. In his life, 
he kept it together ... The song (I played) 
was about someone who was a pillar of 

Continued from page 3A 

"Mr. Morgan was what used to be 
called a 'stand up guy.' When he spoke, 

'you knew you could take his word to the 
bank. He believed a man should get up 
in the morning, shave, go to work and be 
proud of your work. That's what he did 
for decades. Dick Morgan was a great 
example of a good American. I'm grate
ful to have known him. Many folks feel 
that way," wrote Namowicz. 

Morgan served as a father figure to 
many. Adam Loomis, fiancee of his 
granddaughter Stephanie, who moved to 
the area from Cleveland, saw Morgan 
as another grandfather. 

At Morgan's funeral, Loomis per
formed a version of Alan Jackson's song 
"Little Man," changing the lyrics to rep
resent Morgan and what he saw on the 
same familiar street comer as a teen
ager to an old man. 

the community," said Loomis. . 
Few will forget the "little man" with a 

big heart peering over the steering wheel 
in his red wrecker, looking to tell a story 

Morgan was proceeded in death by 
his wife Dora on Feb. 19, 1989. 

He is survived by three children, . 
Nancy (George) Mantylil, Sally (Carl) 
Heitmeyer, and John (Connie) Morgan; 
nine grandchildren Richard Mantyla, Lori . 
(Mantyla) Anderson, Tom Mantyla; Rick 
Heitmeyer, Amy (Heitmeyer) Rice; 
Stephanie, Sarah, Sam and Miranda. 

Funeral service was held Oct. 27 at 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
Interment Lakeview Cemetery. Memo
rials may be made to Calvary Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church or Clarkston Com
munity Historical Society. 

* * * * * * * * * * ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SENI~~~TIZEN ic 

COMMERCIAL ic 
& 

RESIDENTIAL ic 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL ic 
AND RECYCLING 

iC 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 ic 
Phone: 248-625-5470 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Phone: 248-623-1552· Fax: 248·623-1553 

3r/!!!!ff!J!i;2lrt 
Time is running out until the Holidays 

30% OFF Custom Framing 
No Limit - Bring Ad 

-
Active E ~ealth 

Ch.iropractic Clinic 

Specializing in 

Sports & Family Care 
• Low Back Pain 
• Headaches 
*. Pinched Nerves 
• GI Disorders 

• Xtreme Sports Injuries 
• Auto Accidents 
• Workers' Compo 
• Infants/Children 

Dr. Erik Fotheringham i'IBEE IlIiII" Ell,. & C'lIs","Ii'1I 
Affordable Payment Plans • Walk-Ins Welcome! 

7743 Sashabaw Rd.,Ste F • Clarkston 
Most Insurances Accepted (Just North of DTE at Southwest Corner 

Blue Cross Blue Shield Aetna PPOM Messa Medicare 
of Sashabaw & Clarkston Rd.) 

... 

BlueCross 
Blue Shield 

• • ofMlc:higan 

PPOM MESSA Medicare (248) 922-3334 

Great rates ... Easy terms. 
Certificates of Deposit 

13-MONTH CD 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 

4-MONTHCD 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 

Please visit our new Oarkston branch 
on Sashabaw Rd. between Maybee and Waldon Rds. 
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HURRY!!! Still a few days left. 

Calling All Creative Kidsl 
!~-~ 

Plft On VOlfr fhinking Caps 
Get OlttVolfr Crayons 

WIN Ollr 
GIANT STOCKING 

Please 
Design 

Vertically 

Fil'ed With 5l1rprises 
($50.00 Value) 

Contest Rl.I1es -
Each entry must be on 8}2 x 11 white paper (markers acceptable) 

Ages 7 years to 1 0 years 
All entries must be received by 

Friday, November 4, 2005 at 5 p.m. 

Mail or Drop. Off Entries to 

THE 'CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. 'Main Street • Clarkston, MI 48346 

Suggestion: 
Make 

Clear & 
Colorful 



519 
per 40 sq It bale· 687 

13.1 ¢ Aef' ·with purchase of 10 bags 
square -fOot Offer good until 101121051 

4' to 8' Closet 

=~ 
• fits closets 4' thru 8' 
• 6598 • All components seen here. 
• No extras to buy. (Unless You Want toil _ 
• Accessories aviIIIabIe to expand cIosell 
• Easy to clean laminate. • 

11~~1~1 
3Il1O 
3-1 25yr Gentry 
·3-in1 Tab Fiberglass 
• 3 Bundles per sq 
·25 Year Warranty· 6075-6251 

Certairilled. 
Landmark 30yr 
• Dimensional Fiberglass 
• 4 Bundles per sq. 
• 30 Year Warranty· 5666-2302 

".14~~.I~1 ".0 
Cambridge 30yr 
• Dimensional Fiberglass 
• 3 Bundles per sq. 
• 30 Year Warranty· 6492-2310 

,:!x8 ,·2.5 ~. 10.55 
4x8 r-5 1" 12.99 
4x8 ... 10 1,,' 2096 
l§x8 ... 10 2" 27.18 
'ix4"x5O' Fan FoId-38.83 

tool cost 
+ $1.00 
you save! 

POWER CLOSEOUT! 
MaruIacUer closeouts and dIscontiruld tools. AI tools First come. 
first servad. No Returns. ALL TOOLS AT 0R1'0NVILLE STORE' 

qty. cIesCrtptIon COld COld + $1 
2-Sld12124 '2.4v Sclwwdrlver __ ••••••••. 12.35_ ••• 13.35 
1-DeWaIt 4 KIt Combo._ ...... _ ........ Too Low to Show! 
3-DeWaIt 5 KIt Combo ........................... $489_ •••• $490 
1-DeWslt Jig Saw KIt.._ •••• __ .•.•• ~ .••••. l29.ee_l30.ee 
1-Dewa1tBelt Sander •• __ ._ ..... _ .......... _$l59 .... _$l80 
2-DeWaJt 14.4v Crdla Orlll ......... _ .•..••.•.. $13O ..•••• $131 
3-DeWaIt lIlY Jig Saw KIt. ..................... $234 ...... $235 
2-DeWalt lIlY 8.5" Saw KIt ••• _ .......... 162.43 ••. 163.43 
1-Dewalt 14Av CrdIa DrIll KIt •••• _ •••••• 171.36 ••• 172.38 
1-Dewalt lIlY CrdIa DrIll KIt. •••••••••.••• .219.83 ••• 220.63 
2-DeWalt lIlY DrIll & Saw KIt ................ $289 ....•. $290 
1-DeWaIt 18v Drli & RecJp KIt •••••••••••••• $289 •••..• $290 
1-DeWalt lIlY Hmr DrlIJlReclp KIt ........ $299 •••••• $300 
3-DeWaJt lIlY Hmr DrlIJlClrc KIt ••••••••••• $299 •••••• $300 
l-Porter CsbJe 500Watt Generator ...... $595 ..•••• $596 
l-Porter CsbJe 7-1/4" Clrc Saw KIt. .•• 131.72 •.. 132.72 
1-Porter Cable BJacuIt Joiner ••••.••..• 122.92 ••• 123.92 
2-Porter Cable LamlnateTrim KIt •••.• 157.72 •.. 158.72 
1-HJtachI7-1/4" Circular Saw ••••.••••••••••• $64 •••••••• $85 
2-HJtachI Reclpro Saw •...•....................... $80 ........ $81 
1-HJtachI Framing NaIl Gun •••.•••.••.••• .299.68 ••. 300.68 
HfJtachl2HP Air Compressor ....•.••• 239.83 •.• 340.83 
1-Karaher Praaaure Washer .•.•.......... 153.96 •.. 154.96 
2-Maklta 10"Table Saw •••••••••••••••••••••• 264.29 ••• 265.29 
3-Maklta Jig Saw •.••••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••• 130.50 ... 131.50 
3-Maklta 15amp Circular Saw ..•.••..•..••.•• $97 ........ $98 
5-Maklta 12Y Impact Driver ..•....••.•.... 182.50 ••. 183.50 
2-Maklta 14.4v Orlll .•.........•................•... $l55 ...... $l56 
1-Maklta Framing NaIIer ••.•...•••............• $259 ....•. $260 
2-Maklta'l11Y 4 pc K1t .....•.........•............. $440 ...... $441 
1-Maklta Reclpro Saw ............................. $79 .•...... $80 
4-Maklta Hammer DrIll ..•..••..........•.•... 147.87 ..• 148.87 
3-Maklta 7-1/4"Hypold Saw .••••••••••.••..• $124 .....• $125 
3-Oulckdrlv8 18v K1t •.•••••••••••.•••••.••..••.••• $215 ...•.. $216 
1-5potanalls Clip HO Framer ............... $195 •.•••. $196 
4-1\"ac:Jesman Bras Nailer Kit .................. $50 ........ $51 



X-Country Boys 
earn state berth 

BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Last year, Clarkston's boys cross country team 
was just happy to participate in the state finals. The 
agenda was revised this year as the Wolves quali
fied for states for the second year in a row with a 
third place finish at the regionals on Oct. 29 at 
Clintonwood Park. 

"Last year we were happy just being at states," 
said senior Hazen Brennan, who finished fifth over
all in the region with a time of 16: 12. 

"We hope to finish in the top 10 at states this 
year," finished senior Ed Brennan, whose time of 
16:41 was good for 16th place. 

The Wolves finished with 84 points as a team, 
two behind second place Troy Athens. Lake Orion 
won the regional title with 57 points. 

"As a team, (Clarkston Coach Mike Taylor) 
wanted us to group together and I think we did a 
good job of that," Ed Brennan said. 

Finishing out the scoring for the Wolves were 
senior Matt Inch (18th, 16:47), junior Nick LaMora 
(23rd, 16:54) and freshman JeffKuhl (24th, 16:57). 

Taylor's team at states is comprised of the 
~rerinan twins, senior Chris Anderson, LaMora, 
Inch, KuhI, and senior Larry Cassar. All except for 
Kuhl and Cassar experienced the state meet last 
year. 

Even with some runners new to the meet, Tay
lor does not think the field of 28 teams at states will 
spook the Wolves. 

~
s from Oakland County have a little bit of 

an adv: tage because of the county meet. The state 
Il}~ is n . t the biggest meet we run during the year, to 

-saidTa or. . 
I The 200S Division I boys race is set to begin at 

2 p.rn. o~ Nov. S at the Michigan International Speed
way in Brooklyn. 
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The Wolves' girls cross country team is on the precipice of their third straight state title. Photo by Purcell 

Girls run away from regional field 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

From the first early morning training session to a 
final pep talk prior to the Division I girls cross country 
race on Nov. 5, the Wolves were focused on one thing 
- a third straight state championship. 

Only one step remains after the Wolves dominated 
their regional field on Oct. 29 at Clinton wood Park. 
Clarkston tallied 40 points, Troy High School finished 
second with 76 and Troy Athens took third with 90. 

Making their win at regionals more impressive, 
lead runner, senior Jenny Morgan was pulled from 
the race by LaBrosse. Morgan has been battling a 
stamina sapping illness for the past few weeks. 

"I knew we were winning. If we had the state 
meet today she would be running," said LaBrosse. 

Morgan's younger sister Stephanie, a freshman, 
took up the torch for Clarkston however, finishing first 
overall with a time of 18: 12. 

Senior Lyndsay Smith followed in second place 
with a time ofl8:37. Rounding out the scoring for 
Clarkston was freshman Kristen Smith (eighth, 18:55), 

22 Yeats 

junior Jenna Leach (13th, 19:28) and senior Beth 
Hoekstra (l6th, 19:53). 

The aforementioned Wolves runners may be joined 
by Rachael Blentz, if senior Lisa Sickman can not shake 
a nagging leg injury. 

"We'll do some fine tuning before states, little tune
ups and making sure they are mentally prepared," said 
Clarkston Coach Jamie LaBrosse. 

All season, LaBrosse maintained this year's team 
is at least as deep if not deeper than the past two squads 
who won state championships. That being said, the 
Clarkston coach also feels competition across the state 
is improved over past years. 

"(The' state finals) will be a three-team race be
tween us, Okemos and Rockford," said LaBrosse. 

The girls Division I race is set to begin at 3 p.m. on 
Nov. 5 at the Michigan International Speedway in Brook
lyn. 

All of Clarks ton's runners, including freshman Tif
fany Kincaid who did not score for the Wolves but fin
ished 23rd overall with a time of 20:20, set personal 
records at regionals. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL -COMMERCIAL 

AND -RESIDENTIAL· 

YCUNfJ ,.. ... --... ~ -SENIOR CITIZEN 
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Football 
Continued from page 1 A 

but I guess they figured differently," .said Eisenhower· 
Coach Bob Lantzy. 

And early on, Clarkston and Eisenhower seemed 
to be cruising for another knockdown, drag-out affair. 
As Bradley Bielaniec put the Eagles up 7-0 just three 
minutes into the game after Clarkston fumbled on their 
first j'llssession. 

"'vly heart was in my throat a lot tonight. This is a 
huge win for our program," said Clarkston Coach Kurt 
Richardson 

The Wolves however responded with a 76-yard 
drive, culminating in a 20-yard field goal by Ryan Breen, 
who also converted five extra-points during the con
test. 

An interception by senior Brent Cox on 
Eisenhower's first play from scrimmage following 
Breen's field goal gave Clarkston the ball back at the 
Eisenhower 25-yard line. Six plays later senior Nick 
De Vault plunged up, over and through the defenders 
entangled at the goal line to give the Wolves a 10-7 
with 1: 12 left in the first quarter. 

Though Clarkston did not have the good fortune to 
begin another drive in their opponents territory, field 
position played a maj~ factor as the Wolves seized 
control of the game. 

"(Breen) was so efficient, instead of kicking it into 
the end zone, they were kicking it high and into the 
comer and pinning us inside our own twenty," said 
Lantzy. 

Following DeVault's score, Eisenhower's next two 
drives began from the 12-yard line and ended in punts. 
The Wolves next two possessions, beginning from the 
40 and 43-yard lines respectively, both ended in touch
dOWDS. 

"We worked on our kickoff coverage all week long, 
because it hurt us (against Lake Orion). We just 
preached it and preached it and preached it and those 
kids did a gre~t job," Richardson said. 

In retrospect, the play which signaled the begin
ning of the end for the Eagles was what fictional char
adCr Homer Simpson would dub a "msi-tunity" - a 
situation equal puts crisis and opportunity. There is DO 

· .. - . 
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Clarkston'S rushing attack was on point against the Eagles, racking up 372 yards. Here Nick DeVault 
takes a handoff from Eric Ogg as John Garcia (78) and Steve Mcisaac clear the way. Photo by Purcell 

better description of Cummings' 6-yard touchdown 
scamper to give Clarkston a 17-7 lead with 8:08 left in 
the second quarter. 

Originally, Cummings was to receive a pitch from 
junior quarterback Eric Ogg, run off tackle to the left 
side of Clarkston's offensive line and finish in the end 
zone celebrating with teammates. While the end result 
was the same, the means changed dramatically when 
Ogg's toss through the crisp air ended up behind 
Cummings. The ever-aware running back reacted 
quickly though and deftly reached back with his right 
hand, trapped the ball on his hip, and in a casually smooth 
yet distinct manner, reversed the field, found a vein of 
blocking along the right side and rode it to the comer of 
the end zone. 

"A couple (plays tonight) did not.bappen the way 
we drew them up .•. (Cwnmings) just free-lanced all 
the way on that one," Richardson said. 

While not as spectacular as Cummings' one
handed stab, Ogg rumbled 41-yards for a touchdown 
with 3:39 left in the half on Clarkston's next drive to 
give the Wolves a commanding but not insunnountable 
24-7 lead. 

The good ~ continued for the Wolves in the 

second half as Clarkston ripped off a 75-yard scoring 
drive- to start the third quarter, finishing with another 
improvisational, field-reversing, flourish by Cummings 
on an I8-yard run for a touchdown. 

"I made one cut, then (senior tackle) John Garcia 
had a pancake block. 1 just went off of his block and 
went the other way. Again, there was just great block
ing the whole way, it made it pretty easy for me" said 
Cummings. 

Clarkston finished the scoring in the game with 1 :24 
left in the third quarter after a 77-yard drive, which 
ended in Cummings' third and most conventional touch
down of the evening on a 3-yard run. 

"Our total advantage all year was team speed, es
pecially on the defensive side of the ball, and all of a 
sudden we run into a team that equals us in size, maybe 
bigger, and has more speed than us. It was real tough 
out there," said Lantzy. 

Clarkston amassed 372 rushing yards on 50 at
tempts as a team. Individually, DeVault piled up 131 
yards on 18 carries, Cummings finished with 55 yards 
on 10 carries, senior Steve McIsaac added 47 yards on 
10 carries and 081 etched out 97 yards on nine carries 
and threw for 83 yards, compIctiDgail six ofbis passm, 
an~l. . 
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-Highlanderseast Wolves from playoffs 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Even as the seconds ticked down on Clarkston 
soccer's season, the Wolves refused to give up - ap
plying constant pressure on the offensive end in pursuit 
of a third goal to tie their district semifinal game against 
Rochester Adams. 

''They fought and fought and fought," said Clarkston 
Coach Mark Whitcomb. . 

In the end, the Highlanders proved victorious 3-2, 
closing the books on the Wolves season for the third 
straight year in districts. 

Clarkston was forced to play from behind early on 
as Adams' Joe Connolly scored 6:18 into the game. 

The Highlander's pressure on the Clarkston net 
seemed constant in the first half. Senior goaltender Barak 
Thomas proved up to the challenge, 
stopping five shots and keeping 
Clarkston within striking distance. 

"(The first half) was the worst 
40 minutes we played in weeks," 
said Whitcomb. 

A livelier Clarkston team took 
the pitch in the second half and 
the bounce in their step was re
warded when seniOr Joel Parrish 
gently played a ball forward from 
midfield to speedy sophomore 
OliverKupe. Kupe out raced two 
Adams defenders and whistled a 
shot past the goalkeeper to knot 
the game 1-1 with 30:28 remain
ing. 

But Adams responded to the 
threat admirably as Connolly tal
lied another goal off a corner kick 
with 26: 11 remaining and Ryan 
Blackwell added the eventual 
game winner with 17 :06 left in the 
game. 

Never saying "Die," Parrish 
scored for the Wol\)'es with 5:16 
remaining, with low shot to the 
far post as he slid to the ground. 
Parrish's goal, his 14th of the sea
son, galvanized the Clarkston of
fense as they valiantly sought to 
tie the game. 

"(The win) was a best case scenario for us. We 
scored early and I was able to sit the starters," 
Whitcomb said. . 

Parrish scored three first-half goals for Clarkston. 
Kupe assis~ed on Parrish's frrsttwo goals and put the 
Wolves up 4-0 with a goal of his own in the second 
half. Junior Rob Zaelinski assisted on Kupe's goal. Fin
ishing out the scoring for Clarkston was senior Mike 
Nelson, assisted by freshman. Brandon Verlinden. 

Senior goalkeeper Barak Thomas recorded the 
shutout win and was largely untested against Matt. 

Verlinden and Zaelinski we~e moved up to the var
sity team from N for districts. 

"It is good to have, those kids experience this level," 
said Whitcomb. 

The Wolves fmish 6-20-1 overall. 

WOLUES 
~.~~.·w·· 
~":': " 

Clarkston soccer advanced to 
the second round of districts on 
Oct. 25 in convincing fashion, 
beating Waterford Mott 5-0. 

Oliver Kupe faced stiff marking from Adams but still managed to break 
through for a goal. Phooto by Noah Purcell 
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Horse vaulter wows audiences with big tricks and big mount 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

First comes a handstand, then the splits. All the while 
Kat Metzger compliments her dancer's grace and gym
nastic flexibiIltywith a performer's flair as her smile 
brings her audience along for the ride - and make no 
mistake she is going for a ride. 

Each contortion Metzger makes comes from the back 
ofInky, a towering horse whose dead-of-night black coat 
is interrupted across his back and neck by a swath of 
cool white. 

Metzger is a horse vaulter. As Inky's hoofs retrace 
one another in a circle, she performs feats most people 
are accustomed to seeing on a balance beam. 

"It was exciting and a little scary when she started 
doing the different moves. It's always the same thrill. 
Every time I watch her perform, it's amazing. Just to 
see what she does, what she can do on (Inky). Her dad 
and I just totally amazed at how far she's come and the 
level she's reached," said Linda Metzger, Kat's mother, 
who along with, her father Gary have cheered her on 
each since she was 13-years-old. 

Raised on a steady diet of 4-H riding competitions, 
Metzger found new challenges and possibilities in vault
ing. She has now vaulted for over ten years. 

"I had done every other sport in the horse world and 
vaulting was so fun and so different. It's fun to perform 
in front of people, much less in competitions," Metzger 
said. "I don't really like being the'center of attention when 
I'm by myself, but it makes me more confident when 
I'm on a horse. You feel more PQwerful when you're on 
a horse, like you are on top of the world.". 

Feeling like she is on top of the world comes easily 
when Metzger is atop Inky, a Perc heron crossed with a 
Spotted Sa~dlebred, who at 19 hands stands six feet, six 
inches. Inky's massive proportions are. augmented by 
Metzger's contrasting diminutiv~ figure. 

"He's a show stopper. A lot of people like tp vault 
with smaller horses because they make a lot of things 
easier and ] use small~ horses too, but I like him be
cause he looks 80 cool. He kind of amazes people," said 
Metzger. 

A typical Percheron, the mount used by the bulk of 
vaulters, stands 16 hands tall. 

While Inky's table-like back gives Metzger an ample 
stage from which to perferm, but when he starts to can
ter the wide expanse moves like a ship in stormy waters 

"He has this really rocking horse movement, which 
is really cool but it is so hard to do stuff with. A lot of 
horses move more flat and smooth. But he's just too 
cool not to vault on," Metzger said. 

"Vaulting is gymnastics 
on moving horseback." 

- Kat Metzger 

Inky and Metzger have been together for over two 
years now. As an individual, Metzger has come a long 
way since she was a 13-year-old novice vaulter. 

"Kat has always had a ton of drive and talent. I knew 
she would not have any limits because of that. Vaulting is 
a performance sport. It not only involves athleticism and 
horsemanship and gymnastics, but also requires the abil
ity to be a showman and a performer - that part comes 
natural to her," said Karen Rach, who coaches the Michi
gan Vaulting Team as well as several other vlJulting teams 
in Michigan. 

For competition purposes, vaulting is broken down 
into categories starting with Speed and finishing with skill. 
The first level is performed With the horse in a controlled 
walk, the next step up is a trot, followed by the canter. 
There are three levels of canter: bronze, silver and gold. 
On her way to becoming certified as a bronze level com
petitor, Metzger was a champion in the freestyle trot and 
a reserve grand champion on the trot level ovefaIl. 

"When I first started, I was not competitive. Some 
kids, especially if they have a gymnastiCS background, 
catch on really fast. It ,II depends on what they want to 
learn and what they want to do. Some of our kicis just 
want to go to perfODD8JlCes and have fun," said Metzger, 

who now helps Rach coach several teams. 
The top level vaulters still impress Metzger. 
"Some of the gold medalists can do a back tuck and 

land back on the horse at the canter. It's just amazing 
what they can do," Me~ger said. 

Vaulting has grown significantly as a sport over the 
last decade. Since Metzger began, both the trot and bronze 
levels of competition split and now feature two internal 
skill levels. 

While the sport has grown, vaulting is by no means 
widespread, so those who practice the sport tend to stick 
together. 

"At competitions, I help whoever I can. A lot of sports 
are really competitive and you don't talk to your com
petitors, but with vaulting, if you go to a horse show and 
your horse is lame someone wiIl be right there saying, 
'Here borrow my horse.' People don't do that at other 
horse events," Metzger said. "We're so few and far be
tween, unless you go out to California. We coach pretty 
much all the teams in Michigan." 

Metzger estimated she competes three or four times 
a year, but along with.the Michigan Vaulting Team per
forms between 10 and 15 times a year. 

"It's so much fun to see people's reactions, espe
cially when we go to non-horse events. We go to a lot of 
expos that are at parks - people are amazed. But when 
we perform in front of horse people, they know how 
hard it is to even sit on a horse, much less throw your-
self around," Metzger said. -

Having graduated from Michigan State University 
with a degree in horse management this past summer, 
Metzger is currently planning on moving to New Mexico 
in the near future. She is currently evaluating several 
positions, all of which should keep her around horses 
and possibly allow her to continue coaching and engag
ing in vaUlting. 

"Which is where it comt's ir. ~.iandy to have vaulting 
people that will let you borrow their horses," said Metzger 
who will make the trip without Jnky. .' 

The Michigan Vaulting team appears next at the North 
American Horse Spectacular at the Novi Expo center from 
Nov. 11-13. 



member of the Clarkston Planning Commission and Zon
ing Board of Appeals .. The Jobnstons ~ve two dogs and 
a cat. _ - . continued from fA -- . 

mented the vote and installation of the water main project 
and repaving 31;2 years ahead of schedule at tremendous 
cost savings. There is a great momentum that was cre
ated from the Hyett-Palma Downtown Enhancement Pro
gram that our business owners welcomed and actively 
supported. The Taste of Clarkston, the Craig Greenfield 
Triathlon for cancer, the Concerts in the Park are ex
amples of what this "momentum" creates. 

1. Why are you pursuing a seat on the Clark
ston City CouncD? 

I have attended City Council,Planning Commission 
and Zoning Board of Appeals meetings for over three years 
and would like to do more for the city as well as address
ing issues that I feel are not being adequately dealt with. 

2. What do you believe makes you a qualified 
candidate? 

I have degrees in architecture and construction en
gineering and deal' with tight budgets for complicated Walter A. Gamble Jr., 69, of Clark§ton is a retired projects on a daily basis. I am very familiar with the City manager from AT&T and has resided in Clarkston for 22 of Clarkston, the city council and the city administration. years. He is married to Chris Shull and they have two I have participated and helped out in many of our city's daughters Barbara and Alyson. He has a bachelor's de- public events and believe I can bring a new perspective gree in geology from Hofstra College and a master's de- to' what happens in our city. gree in personnel techniques from Columbia University. 3. What changes would you like to see made in 1. Why are you pursuing a seat on the Clark- Clarkston over the next couple of years? ston City CouncD? 1 think traffic in our city needs better control. I think I live in the city and enjoy being part ofthe team that the safety of our pedestrians is critical to our well being keeps it a great place to live. and the quality of life in our city and our current inter-2. What do you believe makes you a qualified sections are not working well enough. I would like to see candidate? more attention to protecting the environment, particu-My 10 years experience as an in- larly our water ~esources. I think we need to look at the cum bent. expenses we have control over and make sure we are 3. What changes would you like getting all we can for our tax dol-to see made in Clarkston over the lars. 

next couple of years? 4. How do you intend to help In the past 10 years we have done Clarkston keep its historical a tremendous amount to beautify integrity as the surrounding ar-Clarkston. I would like to see a more eas develop? 
diverse business district with less real As stated earlier, I have an estate offices. education in architecture and con-4. How do you intend to help struction. Part of the ·reason I Clarkston keep its historical integ- moved to Clarkston was the his-rity as the surrounding areas de- -Gamble torical nature of the city and velop? houses. I think we need to look at Johnston By insuring we stick to our master plan and not re- any proposed changes with more zone for special interests. sensitivity to their character. Not just if they "look" his-s. What will you do to address increased traffic toric, but how they fit into the fabric of our city. This concerns through Clarkston? may not always be the least costly, but in the long rUn I We have pursued this issue many ways for many feel will benefit our city in maintaining the historical char- -years. There is no way to decrease the amount of traffic. acter while making sure we are still a viable city in the What we have done and will continue to do is to police it future. 

cOQStant.1y for violators.. .. .' S. What will you do to address increased traffic .~ -6. Do you have experience ontbe council? if so -'concerns througif Clarkston? list and explain. (List any other political positions 1 think traffic needs to be slowed and eventually re-held) moved from Holcomb. People are now using it to bypass Council person for Clarkston 10 years. Main Street, but Holcomb is a residential street with a lot . - of children. I think additional stop signs will help slow Corian "Cory"Johnston, 53, is a structural engi- down the traffic and most drivers will find an alternative neer who has resided in Clarkston for 26 years. He and route if it slows them down enough. Main Street is a his wife Robyn have been married for 26 years. She is a state highway and as such is a little more difficult for us 
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to control. I do think that we can make our downtown 
area more intere8tmgand encourage--people to stOp and 
enjoy. If we cannot reduce the: traffic, we can at least 
take advantage of it. In either case, we must 'guarantee 
the safety of pedestrians by making our crosswalks more 
visible and enforcing crossing SIgns. If it is not safe to 
walk in our city, very few will. 

6. Do you have experience on the council? If so 
list and explain. (List any other political positions 
held) 

I have attended council, planningcornmission and 
zoning board of appeals meetings on a regular basis, but 
have never held an elected office. I was nominated to the 
Independence Township Cable Board to represent the City 
of Clarkston and still have that position. 

James G. Brueck has lived in the village for over 31 
years and has been married for 37 years with eight chil
dren and five grandkids. He served as past president of 
the Clarkston Jaycees, and on the Parish Council of St. 
Daniel Church during its initial growth. He has a bachelor's 
degree in mechanical engineering and master's in busi
ness administration. He has been an employee for over 
37 years at General Motors and lived in Mexico City for 
3 Y2 years on special assignment. 

I am running for council because I have invested a 
lot of my life here and I want to help r------o~-----, 
maintain the environment we have 
enjoyed all these years. I also have 
two of my married children and five 
grandkids living in Clarkston and want 
them to have the same opportunities 
to appreciate the quality of lifestyle 
available here. 

One of the most significant issues 
we must deal with is maintaining the 
water quality with the village and sur
rounding areas. All of Clarkston is 
within the North Clinton River water
shed and all our residents live on or very near lakes, rivers 
and streams. We need to be vigilant in preserving the qual
ity of our water for the health and enjoyment of our resi
dents, as well as preserving our property values. The council 
must take an active role in educating and demonstrating 
how to preserve or improve the water quality. 

Managing the budget without increasing taxes is an 
ongoing challenge. We need to be always looking for ways 
to reduce cost without sacrificing services. There is no 
quick fix, but everyday fiscal responsibility is what our 
residents expect. 

Preserving the business environment downtown. It 
is essential to the atmosphere of the Village to have a 
viable downtown where diverse businesses can exist and 
grow. We may never be a Birmingham or Northville, but 
we don't want to lose what we do have. 
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and check out our selection of cool Verizon Wireless 
phones. Plus take advantage of these great.specials. 

Visit us and get a FREE headset 
Activate a new line-Get a Car Adapter, Case & Headset-FREE! 

248-62&-1201 
Two lines share: 

Unlimited (0) Calling 
to any Verizon Wireless Customer from within the 

America's Choice Coverage Area. 

Unlimited Nights & Weekends 

700 anytime minutes 
all when calling from the America's Choice Coverage Area 

Get two lines for $69.99monthlyaccess 
with new two year Agreements per line. 

(Activation fees, taxes, and other charges apply,) 
·Roaming 69¢/min. 

\ ~ ... 
~" .• 
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• Quality Work. 
• Free Estimates. 

• Reasonable Price. 
• Insured • 

25 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

North Oakland 
Construcllon & HemorJellllg Itlc 

Basements & Additions 
Over 30 years experience 

Kendell Stevena 
Cerpentry & lulldlng 

REMODELING. ADDITIONS, 
GARAGES, POLE BARNS 

FOO11ImI. FlWlIII8. ROOfIII8, 1IlI1II8. 
_OWl RIlIItED TRIM AIIO IIOMI 

UCBlIED AIIII IllURED 

248-248-1483 

A&B 
CARPET CLEANERS 

Sna $$$ witlupals 
2 Rooms & A Frn Hall '40.00 

3 Room T/A '39.95 
5 room T/A '59.95 

Couch. LoVesa8t. Chair '85.00 
Toll Free' 1-866-845-7598 

Call 248-895-5111 

FmEstlmatu 
GROVELAND CERAMIC TILE 

MARBLE AND SLATE 
GU!bn Imti6iin t( CmJmi: Tile 

Bathnxms Kitdms Shown 
cm.n foyIn Hearths 
~ & Iles91 TrtI1Sfn ID CanIIit: Tie 

FR,ANKn,DIMERCURIO 
12481627 ·663 7 

Free Estimates 

OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Ora1ton Plains 
673-1215 

MG Concrete 
Express Concrete Services 

(We get it done) 
Basements, Garages. Pole Barns, Driveways IT aBlout 

& Replacement). Stamped Concrete Footings & Block 

Licensed & Insured 
248-625-7220 

(248) 625-4177 

BUILDING CO., INC 
New Homes & 

Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

~:~ 
~Iity Custom Homes 

ROOF1NG • SIDING • ADDmONS 
• DORMERS· DECKS 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Grut Starting PlY 
FI.xible Schedul. 
Conditions .pply 

C,II Mow 

248·426·0633 

• DRAPES .. 
S~, L-«e#e4 ~ 
,.. ProfessionallY,Oeaned \' 
.. and Reinstalled • 

248-922-5716 
248-506-2594 ,.. 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing In drywall. rapalr •• 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 
248-620-9165 

Parks 
£lectrlc 

Residential Speda/Ist 
Licensed & Insured 
248·922-0709 

Free EsdnIates Reasonable Rates 

MO~E 
Moxie Electric Company 

1 B years experience 
The Clarkston Electrician 

• 248 625-6091 bE 

T.L. Man Electric 
Licensed & Insured 
36 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

Established since 1965 

Basements 
Dig & Backfill 

Septics 
New & Repaired 

248-931-1462 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnr Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Garkston, MI 48347 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 

• Gutter Cleaning 
• Lawn Care 
• Fall Clean Ups 
• FREE Estimates 

248 620-9885 
www.AccurateMaintenance.com 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flasb 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 

us fix your small to mRnltttm .. ~t71!1 
repairs and "Honey·do· items. 
Carpentry, drywall, painting, 
caulking, tile & much more! 

Prompt, safe, reliable service. 
1 00% guaranteed. 
Insured & Bonded. 

Call 248-886-1888 

ATTA BoYI 
'/'1 very hantfy gl9" 

Home Repairs & Remodeling 
Carpentry e Plumbing. Electricel 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

Home Hair Care 

A 
(248) 202-8529 Cell 

(248) 625-1481 Office 

"I come to you I" 
For those who are 

unable to leave home 

Jeri DeCiantis 
Owner/Stylist 

Man and His Hammer 
Home Maintenance 

~
~ David Ofiara 

, . 4884lakoviow Blvd. 

. '1:.. Clarhton. MI48348 
. .~, Cal: 248-155-1091 
. HtIIIII: 248-394-1254 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 

. FREE Estimates 625-5186 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
Home Improvements 

& 
Small Projects 
• Finished Basementa 

• Additions. Kitchens. Baths 
• Drywall. Electrical. Plumbing 

• Carpentry 
Member Clarkston Chamber of 

Commerce 
20 Years' Experience "Free Estimates 

Licensed" Insured" References 

24 .... 211-8 •• 7 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught Up/" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through October 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensedelnaured.liefereric81 

Nagle Construction 
• Basement finishing 
• Drywall repair 
• Painting 

Call Tom 
(248) 770-9026 

Handyman Service 
u~ •• "''' I ••• ,." 

M •• .., Ct. ... ,., C"._.IT. 
B.n., B •• ", ••• B.,. .. 
FTf16 EstimBtes 

248-626-7662 
Build Your Dream Addition or 

BUY NOW & SAVE 

Suillvan 
Homes, Inc. 
FREE ESTIMATES .......... 

NEW BUILDS & ___ 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

(248) 6~7-7724 
40 reers E. erience Licensed & Insured 

Mackson 
Custom 

Homes,llC 
Ucensed & Insured 

• Extensive Remodeling 
kylfghts • Decks • WIndows 

• Custom Homes 
• Our Architect or Yours 

'. FINAliY. • .so;"ebne 
For All Those 
vSmq/1 Jobs" 

Professional Handyman 
REPAIRS & 

RENOVATIONS 

K.Il.M. WOODWORKlN6 
Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 

Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 
Lathe Work 

Affordable Prices. Insured 

~ M&674r!897 

• Road Gravel • Fill Sand 
• Crushed Stone • Mason Sand 
• Cur.hed Concrate • Stone 
• Pe,Granl 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

248-625-6666 

Cell 248-931·2764 

NORTHVIEW 
Hauling & Landscaping 

Hauling-TopSoil. Sand. Gravel 
Bobcat Services. 'Final Grading 

HyllrQseeding & Sodding 
• F"",' Es1Imob!o • Reasonable RtrIeo • Insured 

... IIe. 
landscaping, RetaininglSeawalls, SodISeed 

Water Features, Brickpaving, 
Spring Geanups 

Bobcat. Backhoe, Bulldozer Service 
FREE ESTIMATES' LICENSED. INSURED 

24&4528-3400 

GRANLUND 
LAWN SERVICES 
Shrub and Ornamental 

Tree Trimming. 
Landscape Renovations 

FALL CLEAN UPS 
SNOW PLOWING 

Commercial/Residential 
Fully Insured 

(248) 38NS2S 
..... lund CO. u.c 
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LAWN 
SPRINKLER 
Installation & Repairs 

Winterizations 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Evening and weekend 
appointments available 
at no additional charge 

248·634·0080 

~p~ 
• Interior/Drywall Repairs 

• Exterior / Powerwashing 
• Free Estimates. Insured 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

it JR's li§ 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

Mark's Plumbina Service 
Quality Work - fiisured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets" Toilets 
PUmpS" Disposals 

248·673·1950 
248-622·1720 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

"AD your Roofing & Siding needs 
"Seamless GuttafJ "Repairs . 
"fnIa Estinatal 

CIIII Today to keep the rain outl 

TONY 248-898-1687 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 
WE WILL MEET ANY 

COMPE1TfOR'S PRICE & 
WARRANTY 

30 V .. n' tdperience 
Ucen.ed 11< (Ulured • Qu.uty Work 

248-625-9928 

All in 1 Septic Service 

Septic Cleaning 
Installing &. Repairs 

Portable Toilet Rentals 

248-969~2969 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & . 
Lapeer Coun'ies 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 

DEPEIIIBlE SEPnC Till 
Cleaners & Installers 
Owned & Opelilted by Pete & John Jidas 

Are you having septic tank trouble? Don't bother 
or fuss, just call us! Sundays & Holidays extra. 

Phone (248) 673-0047 
If Busy 248-673-0827 

T.E.K. !iIOI1\l6, 11\11:. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

All Sizes Available 
Discowrts Available 

Immediate Occupancy 

SAFE & SECURE 

Home Storage Problems~ 

S()S is your answer. 
Let me throw you a line 

total organization! 

241-3 .... mO 

IfFIIIIIII 
SliM' 1111111. 

Fenced Yard Accessible 
Free Estimates 

Todd 248-620-2122 
248-425-0155 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 
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Tree Removal" Pruning 
Trees, Shrubs, Etc -Planted 

I -ALl BREEDS DOGS" CATS-. I GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change . I 

I ~ !'"~~ ': '22!I
TU 

up~~s~ ~~.c:~sOil I 
I StlllmGtrind"trlO° BulkiingSiteCiearing 

·11I5UIED 
I tbem with a "I nuo With coupon only I 
I gromtntt8. I Expires 11-16-05 I 
I I 9603 Dixie Hwy", I 
I I Clarkston I 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

I 5883 DIXIE HIGHWA -,-I 248· 625 5500 I (INDEPENDENCE - -._------ --- ------------~ 
Stone· Sand 'All Types' 

Cedar • Hardwood Mulch 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our Carlson 
Craft Wedding Books overnight 

for the weekend . 

GOT 1\ 
STORY 
ID~I\? 

m~e <!Ilarkstotl News 

248-625-3370 

Letters 
Continued from page 6A 

M, ••• tll'", '.r 

been 10 years since my daughter has been in a horse 
show. But, I still remember the hard work and the years 
spent in riding and practicing to be in competition. 

When these kids compete, they don't come home 
and throw their jersey in the laundry for their moms to 
wash before the next meet. Let me give you a typical day 
in equestrian competition. 

They usually arrive the night before and the first thing 
they do is make the stall comfortable for their horse with 
straw, water and food. Then the horse needs to be bathed 
and groomed (not a 10 minute job). Often, the grooming 
includes braiding the mane and tail, and polishing the 
hoofs. The tack (saddles, bridle, etc.) need to be cleaned 
and their own boots spit shined. 

If they're lucky, they get a quick supper and fall into 
bed before 11 p.m. only to be up at 6 a.m. to feed and 
take care oftheir horses. Talk about a sport that teaches 
discipline. Competition usually begins 8-9 a.m. and ends 
usually around 5-6 p.m. But the riders are not done. They 
need to cool the horses down, take the tack off, brush 
the horses and pack everything (horse and all) into the 
horse trailer for the hour ride home, only to unload their 
horse and feed them in their own stall for the night. Again, 
lucky to be in bed before II p.m. 

This is competition day only. It does not include the 
years spent learning how to post, jump, do dressage, 
western pleasure and trails. I think you get the picture. 

Tijerefor, I am asking - Why wasn't there more 
coverage given this amazing team, and their volunteer 
coach of six years? I can't help but speculate if this had 
been the football or basketball team they would have made 
the whole front page, and probably spilled over on the 
second or third page. 

I have lived and worked in Clarkston for over 20 
years, and am proud of our community. The Clarkston 
News is a wonderful hometown newspaper. We are a 
community that helps each other and are proud of our 
children's accomplishments. 

Therefore, I would like to think that this lack of rec
ognition to a great athletic team was a horrible misunder
standing and lack of knowledge of what these kids have 
done. I trust something will be done to rectify the situa-
tion. 

Respectfully, 
Nancy L. Caruso 

Hats off to deputys 
and paratnedics 

Kudos and thanks to the men and women of the In
dependence Township paramedics and Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department for their professionalism. They 
make a difficult job look easy. 

Our family had gathered to see the newest edition. 
Dane and Jennifer came to our home with Hunter, their 
3-year-old, and Josie, one-month. We spent an hour vis
iting and all was well. They were going to meet Jennifer's 
parents at a local restaurant for dinner. 

Dane put Josie in her car seat so they could leave. 
Josie turned pink and stopped breathing. Dane took Josie 
our of her car seat and turned her over. He patted her on 
her back to get her breathing. 

Meanwhile, our son Jason put his 65-pound dog in a 
room she couldn't get out of. He took Hunter outside to 
look for the fire truck. Our daughter, Kara, called 911. 
She told them that a one-month-old baby had stopped 
breathing. She relayed to Dane what to do with Josie 
until the paramedics showed up. 

Josie was breathing by the time the paramedics ar
rived. They checked her out to make sure all was well. 
Hunter watched from afar as this was going on. Once 
things were under control, a firefighter went out to his 
truck and returned with two Dalmatian puppies. He told 
Hunter one was for him and the other was for his sister. 

An Oakland County Sheriff officer arrived at the 
house. She stayed in the background watching to make 
sure things were under control. She disappeared and re
turned shortly with a soft green frog for Hunter. 

After the Sheriff's officer, firefighters and paramed
ics left, the adults took a few minutes to compose them
selves. Dane, Jennifer, Hunter and Josie got ready to leave 
for dinner. Hunter asked, "Can I have ice cream, ifI eat 
my dinner?" 

With great respect, 
Neil and Sharron Granlund 

P.S. Jose was checked by her doctor the next day. 
She is fine and has not had another episode. 



4,250 deluxe sq. ft. 
hardwoods and polished moldings t/o. 4 
bedrooms, 4 full and 1 halfbaths, granite kitchen, 
and an expertly designed finished walkout. 
$499,900 93-0AK. 

Striking end-unit condo prestigiously placed on 
Indianwood Golf Course boasts a neutral, 
flowing floor plan wlcathedral ceilings, rich 
hardwoods, and 2 master -suites. $305,900 
14-BUR 

Special eJid..unit condo poised on a blufffeatming 
2 bedroom suites, 3 full and 1 halfbaths, 2 gas 
. fire,p~ and a finisbedwalkout w/family room' 
and an office/3n1 bedroom. $249,000 66-RID -

An impressive 2-story foyer leads to 2,500 
inviting sq. ft. wla granite kitchen, 9-ft. ceilings, 
widespread hardwood floors, and a master suite 
wltray ceiling. Top-notch location. $379,90079-
BRO 

Fashion forward contemporary packed wi 
upgrades: high ceilings, plant ledges, granite 
accented kitchen, vaulted master suite wldreamy 
bath, and a soft color palette t/o. $275,000 
67-BER 

Significantly remodeled Cape Cod situated in a 
trendy, tree-lined sub w/atl-sports Sylvan beach 

-privileges. 4 bedrOOIllS, eat-in cherry kitchen, 
; caved ceilings, and hardwood floors. $114,900 
25-WOO 

Nearly complete custom new build w/magnificent 
millwork, vaulted ceilings, and open living areas 
tlo all 2,400 sq. ft. Ultra-bright daylight level plus 
a 3-car garage. $319,900 16-HOR 

Storybook Cape Cod showcases a fire lit kitchen! 
family hub, abundant hardwood floors, dreamy 
entry level master suite, and a sunny Florida room. 
Just steps to downtown Clarkston. $262,000 59-
PRI 

Ranch w/a walkout on a pOpular, all-sports 
Williams Lake canaL A bit ofmodemization and 
sweat equity is destined to tum this estate sale 
into a shiny new home! SlOS,OOO 6S-LAN 
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$99/ea 
$249/set 
$449/set 

Sold in Sets 

Wed .• November 2.2005 TheClarkston'(MI)News 23 A 

needs a (>~PEDIC 
PRESSURE RELIEVING . 

SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PillOWS 

$119/ea 
$279/set 
$479/set 

Full 
Queen 
King 

$139/ea 
$299/set 
$499/set 

Full 
Queen 
King 

Sold in Sets Sold in Sets 

Metal Futon 
with Mattress 

(with mattress) 

Starting at S149 
(take with) 

Solid Wood 
Futon 

(with mattress) 

S 
Starting at 

(take with) 

. $149 enclosed 

TWin lea SETUP 
'El,rEBY 
BEMllrlll 

Full $179/ea 
Queen $399/set 
King $499/set 

Sold in Sets 

Complete 
Day Bed 

Starting at S89 
(take with) 

C-Shape 
Futon Bed 

(with mattress) 

Starting at S241 
(take with) 

* FREE Removal -----E Set Up "* FREE Layaway 

",'. t. 
! '. "', .. ' 

',\.' 

I. •••• ;.. • t •• ,; .. I. ;.. 
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~hosts, ghotJ.!s" "" and clowns, oh my! 
Special needs children from around Oakland 

County had a ghoulish good time in Clarkston's Depot 
Park on Saturday. Kaz Mamon and almost 100 Mamon 
Riders rolled into town around noon for a one-of-a.,.kind 
trick or treating experience. 

The riders brought pumpkins bags for the young 
ones goodies - and then filled them with educational 

Supporting 
the kids 

Plenty of well-known 
.. ~haracters made an ap
. peara.nce for thPlenty of 
. well-known characters 

made an appearance 
for the event - and they 
all arrived In style on 
their motorcycles. Pic
tured here are Nemo, 
Batman and Michael 
Myers 

(and unexpected gifts) such as full-size, illustrated 
books; four-pack Play-dough; baseball hats; art sup
plies and bubbles. Almost 50 trick-or-treaters attended 
the event. 

Everyone topped off the great 'afternoon with hot 
dogs, drinks and many other tasty treats. 

Photos by Jenny Matteson 

Volunteer Kelly O'Brien-takes. a moment to pose 
with organizer Kaz ManiO~~" . 

With moin Dawn's help, 9-year-old Zachary 
Sunderlik, a.k.a. Harry Potter, checks out Kaz 
Mamon's hair. . 

Jonathan Angelosanto, 12, couldn't wait to check 
out the almost 100 motorcycles parked along side 
Depot Park. 

The Grlndllng family was all smiles after receiving 
baseball caps from a volunteers. Snow White, a.k.a. 
S-year-old Nicole, was Jumping with joy. Pictured 
behind her are brother Cola, sister Charissa and 
mom Shirley. 
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• The Clarkston News' 

I·S~ . ···em A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

More than scoring blows 
, ' 

Talking Thomas Hearns, NutraSurge and 
the Goat Can Crusher with Chi Ac 
JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Scoring points between boxers is not 
like watching a fight at home with friends. 
Judging a fight takes acute concentration 
and is more stressful than sitting in a cu
bicle at work. 

Just ask Springfield Township's Eu
gene "Chip" Acey who has worked as a 
boxing judge since the 1980's. Acey's in
terest in the sport dates back to his child
hood days when his father conveyed an 
unwavering interest after fighting as an 
amateur. 

"Boxing's always been the sport I'm 
interested in," said Acey. "Boxing is the 
ultimate individual competition. (There are) 
two individuals and one will be dominant 
in some way. 

"Judging is opposite of watching a 
fight. Your concentration is on the crite

_ ria. There's a lot of pressure and you have 
to have a thick skin. You better get used 
to hearing boos," he added. 

Working his way up to what many 
consider a dream job, Acey acknowledged 
the process is quite different now then 
when he became an official. He ex
pressed an interest to the right people, of
ten sitting observantly ringside withjudges, 
until he himself was scoring fights. 

"It's political. You can get all the train
ing you want, but you have to get assign
ments (scoring rights) ... You had to know 
the right people and then you had to do 
good," said Acey, who has judged both 
amateur and professional fights. 

Over time Acey's work shifted pri
marily to the professional ranks. 

"I chose to drop amateur because I 
enjoyed the pro's so much. They are re
ally completely different sports judged to
t~l1y different," said Acey. 

According to Acey, judging profes
sional fights is much more subjective, re- Acey holds an autographed picture of Muhammad Ali and Joe Frazier, one of the 
quiring the judge to decide who dominated prized possessions of his memorabilia. Photo by James Martinez 

each round and the fight, with one punch "A scoring blow is the front of the 
sometimes making the difference. Acey fighter's fist to the front of the (opponent's) 
said most professi~nal rounds are scored body above the waist. A punch to the back 
10 to 9, with 10 to 8 representing a round won't count," said Acey. 
where one fighter dominated, often knock- Aware of boxing's declining stature 
ing down the opponent. He said 10 to 7 among other sports in the United States, Acey 
rounds are rare and usually ,signal a lop· believes boxing will rebound. 
sided fight the referee will stop. ' ''In my opinion, the popularity is usually 

Amateur fights on the other hand, call 'focused around an individual like Muhammad 
for t;be judge to score points based on scor- Ali. Everyone in the world knew him and 
ing blows. everyone was going to watch ... The sport 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

SM""S DISPOSAL 
All. 

.CYCUNG' 
248-625-5470 

revolves around a colorful person and right 
now boxing is lacking that. It'll happen," 
said Acey. 

In his third decade as a boxing official, 
Acey said he has witnessed none of the 
corruption or fixed fights some critics say 
is rampant in the sport. 

"As long as I've been in boxing, I've 
, never seen a fixed fight. I've seen fighters 
quit because they were getting beat. .. I 

Please see Acey, page 138 

-COMMERCIAL, 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 

:1" ~ . 
,I , 
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The Widowed Support Group 
meets on Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. for an evening 
of informal sharing at the Indepen
dence Township Senior Center. This 
month's topic is "Coping With the Chal
lenges of the Holidays" and is' f .. ciIi
tated by Bereavement Counselor Ali
cia Brown. 

No registration is required and 
walk-ins are welcome. The event is 

open to area men and women of all ages 
free of charge. Refreshments will be 
served. 

- For more infonnation, please call 248-
625-5231. 

*** 
Absolute Shreds and The Oakland 

County Sheriff's Department are team
ing up on Nov. 5 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
to offer area residents free shredding 

Congratulations contest winners 
The Clarkston News and T & C Federal Credit Union would like to congratulate the winners of this year's Halloween coloring contest. Pictured, Advertising Manager Cindy Burroughs and Vice President of Marketing for T&C Federal Credit Union Lon Bone present the winners - Claire Lynch, 4, Emma Raschke, 7 and Bailey Jenkins, 10 - with their prizes, $50 and a voucher to open a savings account with an additional $50 at T&C Federal Credit Union Credit. Photo by Andrew DuPont 

. : ..... ': 

M-15 Family Medical Center, p.e. 

Larry J. Baylis, D.O. 
Teri L. Shermetaro, D.O. 

(POH, NOMe & S]MH Affiliations) 

Board Certified • Family Practice 
Evening & Sat. appts.' available 

of confidential household documents. 
An "on-site" shredding truck will be 

in the Independence Township 
Substation's parking lot on this day. 
Shredding is provided free by a state of 
the art high volume shredding truck. All 
documents are shredded immediately and 
the process can be viewed by the truck 
mounted video cameras. 

Residents are reminded to limit docu
ments to three or four boxes. Businesses 
are asked to contact A-bsolute Shred for 
separate appointments. 

For more information, please contact 
Mandy Ford with the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department at 248-343-0129 or 
Jim Corm~lI with Absolute Shreds at 1-
888-SHRED90. ' 

*** 
Come and meet the "New Docs in 

Town" during an Open House on Nov. 5 
from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. at Chiropractic Con
su'ttants of Clarkston. PLLC on Dixie 
Highway. There will be food. prize draw
ings and fellowship. 

In celebration at the open house, all 
services are offered as a freewill dona
tion to the Lighthouse Charities. 

For more information, please call 248-
922-9801. 

*** 
The "Psi Chapter," Sigma Beta So

rority, Inc., a non-profit charitable orga
nization, is holding a Holiday Boutique 
at the American Legion Post on M-15 
(Ortonville Road) on Nov. 5 from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

Come for a day of crafts, prizes, a 
50/50 raffle, food and refreshments. 
Some of the many items available in
cludes jewelry, knits, garden art, baked 
goods, candy, pottery, oi I paintings, 
scarves, fresh pine greens, baby crafts, 
painted furniture, Arbonne, Party Lite and 
much, much more. 

The admission cost is a $3 donation 
to the "Oakland Liver Transplant Fund." 

*** 
Clarkston State Bank invites every

one to enjoy a free lunch at the launch of 
their "Commercial Lending Lunch 
Series" on Nov. 9 from 11:45 a.m. - I 
p.m. at the Deer Lake Banquet Center. 

The guest speaker is Oakland County 

Executive L. Brooks Patterson dis
cussing,",Wrreless Oakland and Emerg-
ing Sectors." . 
L~h~pro~~bm~~~ 

ited. Please RSVP at 248-922-2700 by 
Oct. 31. 

• •• 
Take the guesswork out of deco

rating your home with Basics of Good 
Design and Color through Clarkston 
Community Education~ The class is 
scheduled for Tuesdays, Nov. 1·22 from 
10 a.m. to noon at the Community Edu
cation Center on Church St. 

The course covers basic design 
principles and how to apply them. 
Hands-on exercises include measuring, 
sketching a room on graph paper and 
finding companion wall, furniture and 
flooring colors. Also covered are the 
principles of color matching. Many 
hand-outs and helpful hints. 

Please bring a small pair of scissor 
to class. The cost is $99 plus $3 for 
materials. Class size is limited. Regis
tration deadline is Oct. 28. Please call 
248-623-4321 to register or receive 
more information. 

*** 
Campbell-Richmond American 

Legion Post 63 will hold their annual· 
Veterans Day Dinner on Nov. 1~. 
The doors will open at I p.m .. dll1ne; 
will be served at 2 p.m. and a progran' 
honoring veterans will follow dinner. 

. Our special guest this year is Mr. 
Jack Bressler, president ofthe Oakland 
County Veterans Group. Mr. Bressler 
is a vocal advocate of veterans' issues 
at both the local and national level. He 
is involved in construction of the Great 
Lakes Nationai Cemetery in Holly and 
is the driving force for building the 
Pontiac Veterans Memorial. Please join 
us to honor our veterans. 

The dinner and program are open 
to the public. Cost is $6 for adults, $3 
for children 6-12 and free for children 
5 and under. 

RSVP by Nov. 9 to Jack Pierce at 
248-682-3499 or 248-625-9912. 

*** 
Indian Springs Metropark al

ways has lots of great activities hap
pening: 

• Learn about "Michigan 
Moose" on Nov. 6 at 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. in the Nature Center. Join an in
terpreter for a slide presentation on the 
history of moose in Michigan and hear 

See Around Town, page 148 
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The Clarkston News: Your hometown paper-Jot-l-5-years 
. This week, r.~~ Clarkst<Jn J:lews. fea

hires our·speciiirsection, '~WomdriiId3usi
ness 2005." 

As part of the excitement, The News 
would like to take a moment to introduce 
th,e women who make Clarkston's home
town newspaper possible. 

The Clarkston News is primarily fe
male staffed ..:.. six of the nine Clarkston 
positions are filled by women; our entire 
graphic design team is female; and our 
ownership includes two women. 

Starting at the top, The News is two
thirds owned by sisters Luan Offer and 
Susan Speed, with the other one-third held 
by publisher and big brother Jim Sherman. 

Luan Offer leads the management as
pects of the company. She oversees all 
office managers and assistants; and heads 
the home base office in Oxford where 
classifieds and billing are done. 

Susan Speed 'is head of the graphic 
design department. She is also our in house 
computer and camera "gurU." 

Front and center in our downtown 
office, located at 5 S. Main Street; are 
Office Manager Rose Mary Frazer and 
Office Assistant Sally Stein. 

These two ladies are the backbone of 
The Clarkston News. Rose Mary does ev
erything from A to Z: taking and maintain
ing classifieds and who to calls, answer
ing phones, assisting customers, and dig
ging advertising and editorial out of any 
holes they create. Sally is' her right hand 
assisting in all the above. 

The women at The Clarkston News know about business. Pictured in the editorial offices are (left-right) Office Assis
tant Sally Stein, Editor Jenny Matteson, Office Manager Rosa Mary Frazer, Advertising Manager Cindy Burroughs, 
Advertising Representative Joy VanderWeel and Advertising Representative Debbie Denton. 

Joy VanderWeel in promoting businesses. 
Want to make sure your business is suc
cess, see these three ladies for a knockout 
ad design. They know how to make your 
company look good. 

to photo pages to briefs. She also heads 
office tours and mentors interns. 

Outside ofthe office, they are active with 
community events and organizations, their 
families, volunteering and working to 
make Clarkston a better place to live. 

Many local business owners are fa
miliarwith The News' advertising trio. Ad
vertising Manager Cindy Burroughs leads 
Sales representatives Debbie Denton and 

On her own in the upstairs editorial 
department is Editor Jenny Matteson. In 
addition to leading an all-male staff, Jenny 
is responsible for everything published in 
the newspaper - from articles to editorials 

Behind the scenes, graphic artists 
Rhonda Givens and Karen Mechan make 
sure the paper looks great. They are re
sponsible for ad layout and design, photo 
scanning and internet ad design. 

For more about Clarkston area busi
ness women, look inside at our "Women 
in Business 2005" special edition. There 
are lots of great businesses, fabulous deals 
and remarkable women to discover. 

The women at The Clarkston News 
are as diverse as the positions they hold. 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell and Clarkston Medical Campus 

Our Alzheimer's care begins with 
what's been forgotten. 

Each senior has a history that makes them a 
unique indi~Jidual. At Sunrise, our approach 
to Alzheimer's care begins with understanding 
the stories and details of a senior's ~fe. 

Knowing our residents better mean~ we can 
help them attain what we call "pleasant days" by 
finding activities they can enjoy and be 
successful at. We do this in specially designed 

surroundings that are both safe and nurturing, 
where who they arc is never forgotten. 

Visit or call Sunrise of Clarkston for more 
information about how we care for seniors with 
memory impairml.>Jlt. 

I' ,; , " ," , . ' 
r'-, --j" --:"--'-," ~-- .- ........ -- T'"'.oz '1-'-

~~ 

Gl . AsSISTED .L1VINo
OF CLARKSTON .: ... 6. 

5700. Water Tower ,PJace- ;Clarkston 

248-625~0500 
A Partnership between Genes1s Health System and roH Medicm Center 

Assist~ Uv;ng • Alzheimer's Care ., 

A cure for the winter
time blues 
By Ernie Harwell 

We're getting into the time of year when the weather is· 
less than perfect. The wann, dry days of 
summer will give way to rain, snow and ice. 
And in Michigan we can get all three in one 
day. 

Now we can't just hibernate until 
springtime. And that means we have to be 

prepared to go out in whatever Mother 
Nature throws at us. And even though I'm 

fortunate enough to spend a few months in Florida, I'm still 
here for part of the fall and winter. So here's a few tips that 
I follow, and I hope you will too: 

• Dress for the weather. A coat, gloves, scarf, hat 
and boots will protect you from the wet and the cold. 

• Drive even more carefully; ifit's raining or snowing 
the best thing to do is slow down, give yourself more room 
between you and the car in front of you. And aJways wear 
a seat belt., no matter what time of year. 

• Stay active. Walle around the mall or jog in plr.e at 
home. 

• Eat healthy foods and drink enough water. In 
winter, we tend to drink less water than in summer, but it's 
just as important to stay hydrated in the winter. 

Before you know it, spring wiD be back. and you'D still 
be in shape. And remember to take eaR of your beahh 
befOR it's Iommgggs JOII;C! 

Ernie HorweIl. ... Voice oflile DetroiI1igen "for 1rfOI'e lbon 
fDflTdecodn, mhwI lifter jj ywn behind a major kogw micro
plWne. Today. 01.86, Ehtie $ ,."." are jfllwl wi'" "mIng IU II 
heoll" muijilnffU lMhoctne for Blrle Crou Bhie Shield ofMichi
gon and Blrle ClUe Netwtwl, JItIb/ic oppeunmcu, writillg. trrntel
ing and laking long walls wil" "Mi,u Lulu, .. "is Wife of1rltJn IIrtm 
60 yean. H18 laten bool, a collection of hi" btueboll columns 
entitled "Life After Baseball, "is available at local bookstores or 
by calling J-80f!;245-5082. ' 

A Partnership Between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Group 

) 
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Miller-Deacon to wed 

Katie Elizabeth Miller and Lome 
Garth Deacon are pleased to announce 
their engagement. 

The bride-to-be is a 2000 graduate 
from St. Mary Catholic Central in Mon
roe and a 2003 graduate of Western 
Michigan Universitfwith a bachelor in 
aviation flight science. She is currently 
a flight instructor with Western Michi
gan University in KalamazoQ. 

She is the daughter of James and 
Nancy Miller of Monroe. 

The perspective groom is a 1999 

graduate of Clarkston High School and 
a 2003 graduate of Western Michigan 
University with a degree in marketing 
and business administration. He is cur
rently employed as a senior account 
executive with HSBC Group in 
Farmington Hills. 

He is the son of Mark and Sue 
Deacon of Clarkston. 

The couple is planning a February 
2006 wedding at St. Mary's Church in 
Monroe. 

Congratulations Zachary 
and Nicholas Wyrick 

Proud grandparents Bev and Joe 
Corkid, of Clarkston, were pleased to 
announce their grandsons, Zachary and 
Nicholas Wyrick, were recently chosen 
as the least look-alike twin boys, three 
years and younger, at the annual Twins 

Convention in Twinsburg, Ohio. 
Zachary and Nicholas are the sons 

of Kristen and Kenneth Wyrick of 
Waterford. This is their third year of 
participation in and winning this event. 

Serving our country. • • 

Cadet Bryan Michael Kolano, son 
of Richard and Sandra Kolano of 
Clarkston, was named to the Dean's 
List at the U.S. Military Academy. 

To qualify for the Dean's List, a 
cadet must m~intain a 3.0 grade point 

average. 
Kolano graduated from Clarkston 

.HighSchool in 2003. He plans to gradu
ate from West Point in 2007 and be 
commissioned a second lieutel!.ant in 
the U.S. Army. 

Chlr~pratlc· Cons~ltant. 

of Clarkston, PLLC 
Welcome Our New Doctors to the Practice 

Drs. Jason and Heather Wills / wHh Dr. Lanny E. Orr 

Joined our staff of accomplished Chiropractors earlier this year 
and are now available full time. 

Please call first to schedule an appointment 

248-822-8.01 
(Between Big Lake Rd. and White Lake Rd.) 

7650 Dixie Highway, Suite 130· Clarkston, MI48346 

ThankS! 
Clarkston Community Church would like to thank all the local busin~sses that 
recently donated to the Church Auction. A funtilne . . who att¢nd our .....• 
5th annual Clarkston Community Church auctiQn v_.,.....
Thanks to all the efforts of our hard wOrlruuq:qmmit~ 
community we were able to raise over ·pOj1iOl~'oJ~1fic~.m:~:Cds 
given to Maggie's Shining Star and The Ka,triJI.JReliefJEftltlttlk'lliC·!rettlaWting 
proceeds will be used to support various prolgrami··W(ler~)Ui.W9Imw}·~(mt~~;a(i<)Q.. 

.· ... ;We~§w.9.1ike,tQ~the businel;$es:,tha(tC()Qtti11dltEidb 

··,Ii.:,·:·· .. 
~¥~~~on ~'Spa 
'~~sPiZ.za, 
a_Weatern(;onoorde Inn 
Bduni one &l)eli . 
Clarkston AUt(> Wash 
amtonCafe .. 
el~n;~~er.& Drake 
Clarkston New~ 
Clarkston VillageP~yers 
Costco 
Country Cords 
Cowan Chiropractic 
Dollar WarehoU$¢ and Party Rentals 
Family Video . 
Grondirt~s~~ter Hair ....... ;..' J 

H~y~\ 
HeavenRX 
Highland Ho~e .. 

. Please patl·.oqiZetbesegeriero6L·· 
God Bless!" 

Renee David 

~aowie's' 
tt:~A.JjOUt Tijp.e . 
~ayaFlix:' 
J~~pers . 
J~il:lJ?~~~Hwy) 
LMA eli . Stlrvice 
MatY KJiY·~ .. ·~tJJdio 
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Who volunteers? In our churches ... 
by-side. With so many natural and man made disasters in 

the news, we may want to step back and ask our
selves: Can I do something to help my fellow man? 

We may be overwhelmed by the size and magni
tude of the problem. How many people need ourbelp? 
If we just take the most recent U.S. disasters, we 
have millions of people without homes, jobs, food or 
possessions. 

What a joy to see our older or adult children aid
ing others, pleasing their Creator and providing com
fort for their fellow man. This kind of training gives 
them a Useful skill set, but also helps them understand 

. what is important in life. 

The Clarkston United Methodist Church hosts "Sec
ond Monday, Grief & Loss Group" the second Mon
day of every month at T p.m. for those who need sup
port to come as long as they need. The Clarkston United 
Methodist Church is located at 6600 Waldon Road. For 
more information call 248-625-161 r ext. 232. 

Where do we start? With our heart. 
Jesus healed the sick, fed the poor, but most im

portantly taught all who came to him. His example of 
generous giving without repayment 
is the one all Christians want to fol
low. Matt 14: 14-21 tells of His feed
ing 5,000 individuals because he felt 
pity for them. He cared about oth
ers. We must want to help before 
we can help. Most people want to 
help, but struggle to see how one per
son can make a difference. 

All can share by supporting, encouraging, back 
filling for and empowering those that have the cir
cumstances that will allow direct physical support. We 
can contribl;tte money, time and education. We can 
sometimes give most by teaching others the joy of 
serving a generous God. 

* * * 
St. Daniel Catholic Church hosts "Liturgy of Eu

charist- A Whole Community Catechesis" evening 
Nov. 2 at 6 p.m. Light supper starts at 6 p.m. followed 
by presentation and discussion, All are invited. There is 
no cost but donations will be accepted. St. Daniel Catho
lic Church is located at 7010 Valley Park. For more info 
call 248-625-4580. 

(AI McCarty is an Elder at East Clarkston 
Congregation of Jehovah s Witness) 

* * * 

Yet, one person can help. 
A trip to the Gulf Coast may take two weeks and 

involve using the skill set that was developed else
where. Many local Jehovah's Witnesses have been 
involved in building and reliefprojects in many places 
in the nation and a few have traveled to work in other 
countries. This sacrifice of time from family and secular 
job costs, but nothing that outweighs the joy of giving. 

Acts 20:35 assures us there is more joy in 'giving 
than" receiving. The individuals that haye participated 
in relief work all report the joy sticks in their mind long 
after the sacrifices have been made and forgotten. 
Many take family members with them and work side-

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 

(W of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Mllus 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group. RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

THE FIRST 
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0100 

Rev. Mllrtin HIlII 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 am.. 

Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 

Callfor special holiday activities and worship times. 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

(W, of M-15, just S of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8: 1 5 am 

(traditional worship), 9:45 (blended worship) 
11:15 am (contemporary praise) 

Nursery available 
Sunday School (all ages)9:45 (Seasonal) 

Staff Pllstor - Senior Pllstor 
Jonllthan Helerman 
Wed. evening - Dinner & 

Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Relevant messages, caring people. 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church '- Missouri Synod" 

7925 Sashabaw Road 
(114 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 

I . Clarkston, MI 48348 
(148) 625-4644 

Worship: Sun. 8:'15 a.m. & J/:OO a.m., 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
. Preschool: 3-4 years old 

620~6154 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH 

5482 Winell-Clarkston 
(corner of Maybee & Wine/I) 

248-623-1224 
Service 9:00 • 10:30 • 11:45 

www.ClarkstonFMC.org 
Wednesday tpm Youth & Adult Ministry 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road, 
Clarkston 248-625-1611 
Website:clarkstonumc.org 

SundllY Worship: 9:00 am & 11:15 am 
Contemporllry Service: 6:00 pm 

Fellowship Time: 10:00 am & 12:15 pm 
Adult Sunday School: 10: lOam 

Children SundllY School: 
9:00 am & 10: 10 am & 6:00 pm 

Middle School & High School Youth Progrllms: 
7:00 pm Sundays 

HOLLY PRESBYSTERIAN CHURCH 
207 E. Maple Street Holly, MI. 48442 

248-634-9494 
website: httpllwww.hollypc.org 

Rev. Dr. Herb SWllnson 
Sunday Worship Schedule 

No Sunday School 
until after Labor Day 

Worship: 10:00-11:00 am 
Childcare Provided 

Phone (248) 673-3101 

BRIDGEWOODCHURCH 
'6765 Rattalee Lake Road 

Clarkston, 48348 (248)625-1344 
Services: Sunday 10:00am 

Moming Worship Service 
8pIomJionSUim-OzikJrensMmistl)' 

.5pm Evening Worship 'Sehoice 
Srudio 7/S.C.O.R.E.

Children Ministry 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life MinistlY 

c.r.a. v.e.·Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's Life Ministl)' 

*Nw1ure CenterlJ#mdeJiand available for all seJvices 
A Church For Life 

,,,,,,,,,.brid6ewoodchllrch.com 

St. Daniel Catholic Church hosts "The Gospels," an 
introduction to understanding the four Gospels Nov. 14 
at 7:30 p.m. Those interested in continuing with a study 
of the Gospel of Mark can pick up books and informa
tion. St. Daniel Catholic Church is located at 70 1 0 Valley 
Park. For more info call 248-625-4580. 

* * * 
An organ concert is scheduled at Clarkston United 

Methodist Church on Nov. 6 at 2:30 p.m. in the church 
sanctuary. Organist Leslie Wills will play the music of 
Bach, Aliain, Gigout and more. Clarkston United Meth
odist Church is located at 6600 Waldon Road. For more 
info call 248-625-1611. 

* * * 
St. Daniel Catholic Church hosts a memorial ser-

vice Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. for those who have lost a loved 
one. Families, friends and neighbors of all faiths are wel
come to attend. St. Daniel is located at 7010 Valley Park 
Drive in Clarkston. For more info call 248-625-1482. 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 

Phone (248) 673-3101 

NORTH OAKS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

lin EVllngellclll Presbyterilln Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 

Worship loclltion: 4453 Clintonville Rd. 
at the corner of Mann Rd., I12 way between 

Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 

Clarkston, MI 48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 

Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 

Pastor Steve I. Brown 

F~TBAYnSTCHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 

5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-3380 

Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. (E. of M- 15) 
Pastor: Russ Reetsmll 

Sun:9: 15 am Sunday School & Adult 
Bible Fellowship 

10:30 am Worship Service 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 

6:00 pm Evening Service 
Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 

Wed: 10:00 am Morning Prayer Partners 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

DDaE BAYnST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Clakrston, MI 

(248) 625-231/ 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org 

Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 

Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 
& Adult..;Jibie Fellowship 

1/:00 am MOl'1ling Worship Service 
6.00 pm Evening Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available for all services. 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC 

Sunday 8 am & 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 

Sunday School lOam - Nursery Provided 
www.clarkstonepiscopal.org 

248-625-2325 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

Home of Clarkston <;hristian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson, Dan Whittint~IIRi!.Wi11 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 

School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

FlRSTPRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, PONTIAC 

Corner of Wayne and West Buron 
(M·59) (Next to Oakland Press.) 

248-335-6866 
"Join us Downtown: a Historic 
Church with a Future Focus" 

Services: 10 am Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11:30 

Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provfded 

Coffee Hour I I am 
II: 30 am Sunday: 

Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities 

Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
D1r. of Music: Carolyn Thlbideau 

Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
c.B. D1r. Jlflle Smith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 

~ 
\ •. f' 
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Neutral tones, high ceilings and beautiful 
oak floors make the home open and airy. 
SO feet of beach front on all sports 

.White Lake. $610,000. 

Call Ginger -

HERE TODAY - GONE TOMORROW 
Act fast! This Lake Orion home has 3 
bedrooms, basement and garage. 
Situated on 2 lots with lake and park 
privileges. $149,999. 

Call Laurie - 248-891-8783 

LUXURY GOLF COURSE LIVING 
Elegant French country ranch at Pine 
Knob Golf Course. Luxury master suite 
and gorgeous master-crafted walkout. 
$699,900. 

Tine Town 
For more information call Dean 

248-931-DEAN (3326) 

ELEGANT III 
Custom cherry cabinets and Brazilian 
cherry flooring throughout. Octagon 
foyer and great room. Expansive, 
decking. $750,000." 

STUNNING COLONIAL 
Gourmet kitchen with island, l·t floor. 
master, dual staircases with bridge and 
loft. Hilltop view. Deer Lake privileges. 
$495,000. 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED SUB 
Open Sundays - 1 to 4. Stunning brick 
and stone new build with 4/5 bedrooms 
and loaded with upgrades. $539,900. 

ELEGANT COLONIAL 
On 3:5 private acres. l·t floor master. 
$15,000 credit to buyer at Closing to 
complete deck and walkout. $590,000~ 

A MUST SEE! 
Premium quality 1.5 story colonial 
loaded with amenities and details. 
Superb 1 + acre, wooded lot. Photo 
shown is similar (not exact). $535,000. 

Call June - 248-877-1950 

Frontage on Dixie Lake. End unit de·ep 
in complex. Walls of door walls to enjoy 
view from both levels. Finished walkout. 
$249,500. 

Call June - 248-877-1950 

MORE THAN YOU DREAMED POSSIBLE 
Open Sundays 1-4. Variety of floor 
plans - 1,800 sq. ft. ranch to a 2,300 + 
sq. ft. 1.5 story. Prices beg in at 
$245,000. 

PRIVATE 5 ACRE LOT 
Almost 3,000 square feet of finished 
living space. Walkout with eat-in kitchen 
and office. Breezeway/craft room. 
$385,000. 



Pastor Chris Maus of St. Daniel Church made 
several lifestyle changes with the. help of the 
Parish Nurse Council. Photo by James Martinez 

Health Fair set 
JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Pastor Chris Maus of SL Daniel Church in 
Clarkston recently quit smoking after struggling with 
the habit on and off for years. 

"I came to Clarkston in 2004 and wanted to quit 
smoking ... I talked to the nurses and they helped me 
with quitting. After 1 stopped, I started to gain weight, 
but they helped me with nutrition arid working out," 
said Maus. 

Maus' efforts came about partly due to the work 
of nurses in the parish who reflect a trend of churches 
helping their members attain better he~lth. 

As part of this effort, SL Daniel Church is host
ing Health Fair 2005 on Nov. 6 from 8 a.m. - 12:30 

. p.m. in thcCushing Center. 
"Healing is a big part of Jesus' ministry and it 

makes sense that churches carry out that mission," 
said Maus. '. 

Patti'Moore~ a·~ber ofSt. Daniel and a Parish 
Nurse Coordinator at St. Joseph's im Pontiac, says 
church is an ideal setting for health education because 
people are comfortable. 

"The future of healthcare education is through 
the schools and churches," said Moore. "We're able 
to show (parishioners) where to go for health re
sources." 

Moore said a Parish Nurse Council was formed 
about nine years ago to promote health and wellness 
programs at St. Daniel. The council, made up of vol
unteer registered nurses from the parish, provides 
health awareness events like monthly blood pressure 
screenings and advice on advanced directives. 

"It's a great way to reach people," said Moore. 
Moore credited the efforts of well known Lutheran 

Pastor Granger Westberg, who helped start the pro
motion offaith community nursing in Chicago in the 
1980's. According to a Web site for the International 
Parish Nurse Resource Center, Westberg was a pio
neer whose work was based on beliefs that "medicine 
transcends the physical because true healing involves 
the body, soul and mind," 

The Health Fair features free health screenings, 
"Ask the Ooctor," "Ask the Pharmacist," flu and pneu
monia vaccines (for a nominal charge), free chair mes
sages, a spokesperson about Medicare changes, and 
a children's comer sponsored by Children's Hospital 
of Michigan to focus on safety and health issues for 
kids. 

Moore highlighted the Medicare presentation as 
important to many area residents. A presenter for the 
Area Agency 6tl Aging I-B will discuss new drug ben
efits and key issues including: when enrollment starts, 
financial costs, efft:.,cts of the new coverage, plan op
tions and local assistance. 

"With older adults, it's been a challenge trying to 
understand the n'ew Medicare plan ... if you tAlk to 
seniors today, it's on their mind," said Director ofC'om
munications with AAA 1-8 Jenny Jarvis. 

Health Fair 2005 is open to the public and is free 
except for vaccination charges. The event includes 
drawings for free door prizes and refreshments pro-
vided by Whole Foods. . \ 

St. Daniel Church is located at 70 I 0 Valley Park 
Drive. For more information call 248-625-4580 

Robert G. "Bob" 
Sommers 

Robert G. "Bob" 
Sommers, of Waterford, . 
passed away on October 
26, 2005 at the age of 70. 

Mr. Sommers was the 
loving husband of Cecelia; 
father of Kevin (Jennifer), 
Karen (Jim) Sides and 
Keith (Thea); step-father 
of Donna (Jim) Eagan, 
Annemarie (Mike) Th
ompson and Daniel 
Haggerty; grandfather of 

Ea:rl, 'Brian, Mark and 
Eric; step-grandfather of 
Aaron, Allison, Sarah and 
Lauren; and brother of 
Harold. 

Mr. Sommers retired 
as a civil engineer from the 
Michigan Department of 
Transportation. 

A Funeral Mass was 
held on October 29,2005 
at our Lady of the Lakes 
Catholic Church. Arrange-
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ments entrusted to Lewis 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 
100 Funeral Home. Rite of 
Committal in All Saints 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be 
made to the Salvation 
Army, Eastern Michigan 
Division, 16130 Northland 
Drive, Southfield, MI 
48075-5218 or Catholic 
Relief Services, P.O. Box 
17090, Baltimore, MD 
21298-9664. Online 
guestbook available at 
www.wintfimeralhome.com. 

~---------------' ® Your Cellular Superstorel 

A PHONE FOR YOUR 
LIFESTYLE. 

Bovl,Gatl 

FREE 
Samsung A840 

Camera 

FREE 
Sanyo200 

300 Minutes 
Never Overpay! 

• UNLIMITED Nights & Weekends 
• FREE Long Distance 
• Only 10¢ per minute average 

Camera Phone 

599 
Motorola i850 

• UNLIMITED Direct Connect 
• UNLIMITED Nights & Weekends 
• FREE Long Distance & Roaming 

~ .... 

veriZRllwireless --
FREE 

Audiovox 891 0 
Camera Phone 

5149 
Motorola E815 
Video Camera Phone 

_oath () 

America's Choice 
2 Phones to Share 
• 1400 Shared Minutes 
• FREE Mobile to Mobile 
• UNLIMITED Nights & Weekends 
• FREE Long Distance & Roaming 

FREE 
Motorola V188 

Color Screen Flip 

5149 
Motorola V3Razr _thO 

3000Anyti .... 
Minutes 

'49.99 per 

.' . 
,/ ........ 
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~CVp . 'Defying Gravity:Lthis November 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Some events are so powerful that everyone remem
bers what they w~re doing when the moment came. 
One of those events is the 1986 Space Shuttle Chal
lenger tragedy. 
" The Clarkston Village Players are taking a dramatic 
look at the events of that fateful day in "Defying Grav
ity," written by Jane Anderson and presented by spe- ' 
cial arrangement with Samuel French Inc.The play fo
cuses on the events leading up to and after the tragedy 
as'seen through the eyes of bystanders and those in
volved in the shuttle flight. ' , 

" The play begins just before that tragic day, and fol
lows the experiences of Teacher (played by Jennifer 
Gentry), who became the first civilian astronaut; her 
daughter Elizabeth (Bec Mariotti); two tourists, Betty 
(Linda Mishler) and Ed (Ron Goatley); a NASA me
chanic c.B. (Mel Case); and his girlfriend Donna (Karen 
McClellan). 

Throughout many of the ~cenes, painter Claude 
Monet (Verne Vackaro) is present on stag and ties the , 
experiences together with his own challenges from the 
previous century. The plays's second act jumps forward 
in time to see how the characters changed. 

Director Jamie Fish said a reoccurring theme within 
the play is mankind's, struggle against the "status quo" 
and our desire to reach beyond what we have known. 
'Fish said the character of Monet acts as the presence 
of wisdom forthe other characters' as they offer their 
own perspective on the play's events. 

Fish said the characters of Betty and Ed represent 
the ev~ryday people in America and supply the play's 
comic relief. , ' 

'~,Pefying Gravity" is a first-time production for Pro
dU~~OAnn Sellers and Fish's first chance for solo di
ree ' .. Fish praised the cast of the show, which she 
wodceid with for the last five weeks in preparation. 

"They have freely shared .their individual talents 
which has made my maiden directing job much easier. 
I loved the challenge of trying something new and hope 
to have another chance in the future," said Fish. 

Due to some language content, this play may not 
be suitable for children. 

Show times are 8 p.m. on FQday and Saturday, 7:30 
p.m. on Thursday and 2 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets are 
$12 for Friday and Saturday pefformances and $10 for 
Thursday and Sunday. , 

Tickets are available for purchase through 
www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org or by calling 248-625-
2511. They are also available by leaving a message via 
the Clarkston Village Players ticket line at 248-625-
8811. Tickets may be pUrchased at the door the, night 
of the performance; however, availability can not be 
assured. 

For more information, please visit the Web site or 
call 248-625-8811. The Clarkston Village Players and ~ 
Depot Theafre are located at 4861 White Lake Road. 

~~-"""""'''''''-, -_ ........... _ ........ _, ---.............. ---.-
GREAT CAREl FRIENDLY FACES. ,;. 

';~~" ' SAME CONVENIENT LOCATION 
!:-': 

MEDICAL. SERVICES: 
:. ' -;, . .<-~~-'" <'- -DIA~~OSTIC& 0 HEALTtt ~RVICES: 

• Pediatrics • On-Site Lab, X-Ray and Pharmacy 
• Adolescent Medicine • Nutritional Counseling 
• Internal Medicine • ADHD Coaching 
• 24-Hour Urgent Care • Bone, Mineral Density Testing 

• Immunizations 

Dr. Abraham is a Cldrkst~n High Sch~ol graduate and attended the 
University of ,~ichlgan Medicql School. Dr. Moscovic. also a Carkston 
native. attendid-Mic~~gaO StateUr:-lverslty - College of Osteopathic 
Medicine. Both are WllDaRtBeaurnont Hospital trained and specialize 
in Intemal medicine and pedlatri~ ," , _' , 

Dr. Cossley is '0 graduate of Wayne State Unlvellity Me~ical School, 
'~,. . she trained ,at William Beaumont hospital, specializing in Infemal 

'- 'Medicine and Pediatrics. . . 

CMG i$,~ri~illtt'p,ew;t,O,t,h.~lthcarefacility affiliated with the area's 
major hospit~l, ~yst~ms'anowing you access to a wide range of 
medical serVices. includi~Q 24-HOUR URGENT CARE . 

; • '" " . '..4/,.>' ,4.#"" 
;~ 

CMG 
Clarkston M.e4ichl~Group 
Pediatrics. Internal Medicin~·.urgcnt Care 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite'200 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
Tel: 248-625-262., 
Fax: 248-625-8938 

"., , ... 1 

:'" + - (' ~ 

/It'I'" ' 

248-625-2621 

OJ 
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Grand Opening 
Re'ax & Enjoy! 

:., . ,~ ... '. TaJee..a tour of tbe New Club HoUse, 
Swimming Pool, Stocked fisbingponds and 

our Professionally Decorated Model. 

Maybee Rd. 

SOuth 

Located off Maybee Road near 
Dixie Higbway in Clarkston 

· New Condos' in Clarkston from 

$149,900 
Furnished Model open: 
Monday· Saturday: Ipm -6pm 
Sunday: 1 -5pm 

AlodeIPhon~248~25~510 

New Homes in· Clarkston from 

$196,900· 

'These options are available .on 
select models only. ask your 

agent for details. 

• First Floor Master Bedroom' 
• 3 Bedroom, 25 Baths 
• 1,800 - 2,000 sq. ft. . 

. • Clarkston Schools &: Mailing 

• Daylight &: Walkout 
Basements' 

• Maintenance Free Exteriors 

• Landscaping &:. Sprinkling 
System 

• Water &:. Sewer 
• Lofts, Cathedral. Ceilings &:. 

First Floor Laundry' 

-i A 
~ Clarkston 

Clarkston 

• Wtw 
Walton Blvd FLOWERS 

Furnished Model 
Open Sat. & Sun. 12pm -5pm 

Alodel Phone: 248-625-1010 
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Halloween Fun for 
Clarkston Schools 

Bus Drivers 
Photos by Andrew DuPont 

Who says Halloween is just for kids? Cer
tainly not any of the bus drivers for Clarkston 
Community Schools, who held their annual cost 
ume party during school hours Oct. 31. After 
enjoying lunch with friends and family, prizes 
were given to the top 13 costUmes. 

Pictured below are some of the many bus 
drivers showing off their costumes. 

o & 0 Promotions 
Oxford Craft & Art Show 

Oxford Middle School 
Fonnerly Oxford High School 

M-24 (Lapeer Rd.) Downtown Oxford to E. on Burdick 
. (Lakeville Rd.) School is 2 miles on Right 

Saturday, Novem~er 5th • 10-4 
1000's of Juried Handcrafted Items 

$2.00 ADMISSION Come The Fun 

For more 
information 
please call 

Upcoming Shows 
November 19-20 
Waterford Mott High School 

November 26 

(248) 627-3363 
. .~-Io ,.,./010 1010,.,./01010 <<It .... ;,' .. 4I'V .. .,,...-

PbyouA 
~goo£H~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic 'Hospital, 

,.......--, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

5900 Waldon Road • Ularksq,n,:l1l 
(Genesys Building) . 

248 922-0817 
" 

Monday 
• Beef tips over noodles 
wI soup or salad 

::. :.:".. .... .. ::: .. : ......... na.il
Y 

in addition to our full menu Wednesday 

• Stuffed pepper wI mashed 
pot., veggies, soup or salad 

Tuesday 
• Stuffed Cabbage w/mashed 
pot., veggies, soup or salad 

• Spaghetti w/meatballs, 
soup or salad 

• Lasagna w/soup or 
salad 

Thursday 
• Swedish meatballs over 
noodles, soup or salad 

• Hot Turkey, mashed pot., 
veggies, soup or salad 

• Short Ribs, mashed pot., 
veggies, soup or salad 

• Meatloaf w/mashed 
pot., veggies, soup or 
salad 

Carry-out 
Pizza, Ribs or 

Chicken 

Friday 
• Fish & Chips, 

soup or salad, 
• Mac-n-cheese 
• Salmon Patties, mac-n
cheese, soup or salad 

• Lake Perch, choice of 
pot., veggies, soup or salad 

A Class Above. uaranteed ...... 

Give Us Your Child for 32 Hours. 

~ 
And We'll Give You a Student a Full Academic Level Higherl 

1iJtoring Club offers the most efficient use of advanced educational technology 
combined with time-honored systems of Instruction to test, Mor, and track 

your child's academic progress. 

Call Ken or Becky Enner 
for proven success In your students education. 

www.TutoringClub.com 

248~620-4600 
Sashabaw Road • Clarkston, MI 48346 



Pictured at left, Scarecrow Theresa Kraft was happy with her prize. Above, Sandy Miller 
went as a fairy, and Maryann Floyd won first place for her clown .costume. 

Thank You for your Support! 
Without your support, the PTA could not sponsor so many 

events for BAILEY LAKE ELEMENTARY BULLDOGS. 
SPECIAL THANKS to our Merchants and families who 

donated silent auction items at our Fair-Oct 8th. 
Co-Chair Laura McLaren 

.:. Anderson, Eckstein and Westrick, Inc. 

.:. Artcessories by Amy Cicchini 

.:. A vanti Salon of Clarkston 

.:. Big Boy of Clarkston 

.:. Champs Cleaners 

.:. Clarkston Auto Wash 

.:. Clarkston News 

.:. Costco 

.:. Great Lakes Audio Book Store 

.:. Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

.:. Jazzercise Inc. 

.:. JD Bags 

.:. Klasy Klip Pet Grooming 

.:~ Kroger on Sashabaw 

.:. Munro Crafts 

.:. Overtyme Grill & Tap Room 

.:. Pro V. Distribution 

.:. Quiznos on Baldwin 

.:. Reflections Salon 

.:. Renee Sanger and Family 

.) Robert & Kelley Kostin 

.:. Shell Homes 

.:. The Austin Family 

.:. Tri 5 Classics of Michigan 

.:. Towne Center Auto Wash 



Split bedroom floors plan features 2000 + square 
feet, 5 bedrooms. 4 baths. finished daylight 
basement. 3 car attached garage. Clarkston 
Schools I Only $340,000 (6721 LOCNI 

OPEN SUNDAY 11/6, 12-3 
. Fabulous Deer Lake,Farms ttome set on 
1.78 acres. You'll love the priva'cy! 
Spacious rooms with newer hardwood 
floors that sparkle, large granite kitchen 
with island, huge Great Room with wet 
bar arid dramatic fieldstone fireplace. 
Entertainer's dream finished lower level 
walkout with kit6hen, fireplace and 
recreation room. Walk to town & enjoy 
your private sub beach on Deer Lake. 

EXECUTIVE'S GET-AWAY 
Nestled in the· hills of Clarkston, a "great 
escape" after the hustle & bustle of a 
busy day. Enjoy the panoramic views 
year round. Soaring ceilings, granitel 
stone fp's, meticulous attn to detail. 
Gourmet chef's kitchen with a sea of 
granite opens to hearth room wlstone 
fireplace. Finished lower level walkout 
with full kitchen. 4 112 car garage. 
$900,000. $475,000 

CALL THE MARILYN MOIR GROUP 248-620-3540 

Walking distance to elementary school! 
features 1862 square feet. 3 bedrooms, 
vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors in Living 

Finished basement! $219,900 (2729BATR) 

Bill Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

National City 
Mortgage Services Co. 

National City Bank 
of Mich.~gan/lflinios 

Main: . 248-561-3340 
A Variety of Competitively 
Priced Fixed and Adjustable 

Rate Home Loans. 

PREMIUM LOTS IN COUNTRY CLUB COMMUNITY 
Beautiful lots In the Ardsley phase ready for custom 
home uSing your budder or ours. Clarkston. $120.000 

$200.000. 



A~ey-----
Continued from page 81 

think this-idea Of a fixed figJ1t is a media 
tag because (the fight) didn't go the way 
they expected," he quipped. "Boxers age. 
Take Ali. In his prime he was one of the 
best. He aged, but we expected him to 
continue to be that (dominate fighter). We 
put him on the pedestal." 

Over the years Acey, who has only 
scored fights in Michigan, recalls Tho
mas Hearns as the fighter that stood out 
in his mind. 

"Hearns was a magnificent fighter 
in his weight class ... he was a tough guy 
and a real talented fighter. I really en
joyed that," said Acey. 

The emergence of female fighters 
and the size of males boxers in the heavy
weight divisions are the only real changes 
Acey sees in boxing since he became a 
judge. 

"O( late, there's a lot of women. 
There are some good women boxers you 
or I wouldn't want to fight," said Acey. 
"(Women's boxing) is absolutely enter
taining. I've seen some very talented 
young women fight." 

On average, Acey said he usually 
works one fight a month, sometimes two, 
depending on how much boxing is hap
ptming. He said he never scores more 
than two a month and often waits over 
one month in between fights. His next 
fight is Nov. 4 at the Palace of Auburn 
Hills. 

While virtually retired from the busi
ness world, Acey 66, stays busy in be
tween fights reading and working on a 
project started in his old company. Acey 
owned a tool business called AceWeb 
Tool Manufacturing which sold parts to 

automobile companies. While owning 
AceWeb, Acey patented two projects 
that served as side projects and tweak 
his interest in his spare time. 
. The only "Goat Can Crusher" in ex
istence resides in Acey's house. As Acey 
explained, the machine came about in the 
1980's after Michigan passed legislation 
regarding bottle deposit. He said the 
machine was an adaptation of another 
machine altered to created crushed cans 
that could legally be turned in for deposit. 

"By law you need to see the type of 
drink and the top, to turn (the can) in for 
deposit," said Acey. 

The· can crusher works by taking 
cans loaded into a short conveyor and 
crushing them one-by-one in a fashion 
allowing one to read the company name 
on the side and the deposit acknowledg
ment on top. 

Acey's other patent is a natural food 
for bacteria, called NutraSurge, currently 
used in the waste management industry 
to increase efficiency of breaking down 
waste. Acey hopes one day to get the 
financial backing and market contacts to 
.sell NutraSurge as a natural ingredient 
to help organic gardens grow. 

"(NutraSurge) feeds bacteria in soil 
increasing the bacteria population which 
breaks down the nutrients for plants ... it 
optimizes nature's process for creating 
healthy plants," said Acey, who explained 
the vital role bacteria play to the food 
supply for plants. 

"Artificial fertilizers feed plants di
rectly and bypass nature, that only makes 
the plant big and green," said Acey. 

Acey and his wife Noni have been 
married for 40 years, living in Springfield 
for 35. 

"There was charm to (Springfield 
Township) and there still is," said Noni. 

Jeetender Matharu, M.D. 
"Staff 
,General Medicine: Complete physical! Acute and chronic care 

~ediatric Care: Well and sick child carelImmunizations 

,Gynecology: Pap SmearslBreast examslFamily planning 

~ OfIice Surgery: CryosurgerylMinor surgical procedures 

~ew Patient Walk-ins Welcome 

Many other on-site services available for your conveince such as X
Ray and ul~und, Cat scan, MRJ, phannacy, and medical supplies. 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Thurs., 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Friday'8:30 a.m. -5:00p.m. 
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The Acey's technically moved once wrong with that. Hunting is sport. You 

during those year$, transporting their w~t for a shot. Once you place value on 
house further back closer to a small lake that life, you can't kill." 
on the lot. The Acey's have a son, Adam who 

"We didn't even empty the house shares three children with his wife Ali-
when they moved it,". laughed Acey. cia. The three grandchildren are Jacob, 

The outdoors and abundance of 4, and 3-month-old twins Justin and 
woods serves Ace,! well as he changes Amanda. 
viewpoints about some issues with age 
and retirement. Acey, who hunted since 
he could carry a gun, no longer desires 
to go hunting anymore. 

"As a hunter, an animal becomes a 
target and a challenge. When you real-· 
ize they have intelligence you can't 
kill .. .it's not all instinct with animals. 
There's a thought process and intelli
gence," said Acey, who is not a vegetar
ian. 

"If I had to kill to eat, it wouldn't 
bother me. Hunting is 'fun' killing and 
it's not necessary. You don't have to hunt 
to eat. If you did, there'd be nothing 

This autographed print done by Ali sits 
in Acey's study. Photo by James 
Martinez 

Gift Card ~';ii~N GlASS 
for $0 Deductible 

Windshield Replacements 
Please present coupon at time of order 

;> 

rnnnrnFnn: ZU; U U lUi :us U 
Auto ~ Home ~ Business 

248-628-5636 
650 S. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford (North of Drahner & South of Burdick) 

10-20% OFF 
lUI 3 Insulated Windows, 

Get a 4th Window FREE 

;.: ..... ~ ____ .... _"'II.'II'r ... ilI.~~.w.&"k~~~~~~A~,..~ .. ~~~~ ... ~-.... ,-" .•• _-"'-'''~A 



Arouo·d Town ---
Continued from page 28 

about the research being done in the western Upper 
Pennisula. 

The cost is $2 per person. Pre-registration required. 
• A "Basic Orienteering" class is offered on Nov. 

13 at the Nature Center beginning at 1 p.m. 
This program includes learning natural ways of find

ing direction, how to read Ii topographical map and how 
to use and read a compass. Making an indoor map and 
navigating a simple outdoor compass course are in
cluded 

The cost is $2 per person, open to scouts and fami
lies. This is an intensive program lasting 2Y2 hours
please dress for the weather. Pre-registration required. 

• "Nature's Coffee House Reading Group" is 
Nov. 10 at 6:30 p.m. in the Educational Discovery Cen
ter. 

During the third session, an interpreter will lead the 
continued reading of "The Huron River, Voices from 
the Watershed," a collection of essays, short stories 
and poem!) that reflect on the place we call home and 
the river that connects us. 

The program is free except for the cost of the book. 
Walk-ins are welcome, though pre-registration pre
ferred. 

To learn about this and many more fun activities, 
please call 248-625-7280 or 248-625-6640. 

*** 
There's always something going on at the Inde

pendence Township Senior Center: 
• Attention all veterans! 
Be our guest at a special recognition lunch on Nov. 

9 honoring all those who served our country during war 
and peace times. 

If you choose, wear (or bring) your uniforms and 
any pictures or memorabilia you want to share. The 
American Legion Chief Pontiac Post 377 will perform 
the flag ceremony. Shannon Wygant from Home In
stead will discuss new elements in veterans' benefits. 

The event begins at 11: 15 a.m. in the Carriage 
House. Lunch is complementary for all veterans. 
Spouses and family members are welcome for a cost 
share donation of$2.50 for those 60 plus and $3.50 for 
those under 60. 

. To participate·in this program, please make your 
reservation by Nov. 4. 

• Rick Anderson, director of the Great Lakes Na
tional Cemetery in Holly, will show a video and slide 
presentation on the new cemetery for veterans there 
on Nov. 29 at 10:45 a.m. in the Carriage House. 

No sign up for the presentation is necessary, but 
please call to reserve a space for lunch by Nov. 21. 

• Come and enjoy Warren Community Center's 
Heart of the Hills Players in "The Pajama Game" on 
Nov. 17 from 10: 15 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

This is the great Broadway musical comedy that 
projected Shirley MacLaine to stardom in the 1950s. 
The Heart of the Hills Players are a senior theatrical 
group that has delighted audiences for over 15 years. 

The trip is $15 for residents and non-residents alike, 
and includes show and senior bus transportation. Lunch 
is on your own before the show at Antonio's. 

Please sign up by Nov. 10. 
••• 

of canine freestyle, a choreographed musical program 
perfonned by handlers .and their dogs. 

"Canine freestyle puts moves to music in an artis
tic choreographed routine," said Nancy VouKoelmen, 
one of the organizers of an international competition 
taking .. , place at Springfield 
Oaks County Park Nov: 11-13. 

Dogs arid handlers from around North America will 
participate in the event, presented by the World Canine 
Freestyle Organization.and Michigan's Freestyle Fa
natics. Organizers say it 
may be the largest freestyle show held in the U.S. to 
date. 

The canine freestyle events take place all day Nov. 
11 and Nov. 12. Photos cannot be taken during live 
perfonnances without handlers' pemlission. Dogs and 
their handlers will be available after each performance. 

On Nov. 13, the new dog sport of K-9 Dressage 
will be judged for the first time. It's derived from the 
stately sport of equine dressage with similar goals: to 
create suppleness, balance and obedience through move
ments that dogs use in working activities or play. 

Also on Sunday, Gary Wilkes, dog behaviorist, 
trainer and author, will conduct a workshop. Wilkes 
developed clicker training for dogs. 

The event is open to the public. Parking is free and 
admission to the competitions is by donation. Please, 
no non-participating dogs. Pre-registration and a fee 
are required for the Sunday workshop. 

For information, contact Anna Schloff at 1-810-664-
4614 (evenings/weekends) or Linda Blanchard 248-852-
2130 (days). 

*** 
Calling all crafters! The Everest Academy Holi

day Craft Show is Nov. 12 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the school. 

Organizers are currently seeking crafters for the 
event. Low table fees and crafters keep proceeds. 

For more information, please call 248-375-2939. 
*** 

Holiday Craft Show on Nov. 12 at Everest Acad
emy at 5935 Clarkston Rd. in Clarkston. Hours are 10 
a.m. until 5 p.m. Still limited space for additional 
crafters. Call 248- 375-2939 for more information or to 
reserve your spot. 

*** 
The Clarkston Community Women's Club invites 

everyone to join them for their Holiday Auction on 
Nov. 1.7 at the Independence Township Library at 7:30 
p.m. This is a great way to do your holiday shopping 

. and support community organizations. For more infor
mation please call Carolyn Morrison at 248-625-2924. 

*** 
While the snow is not falling yet, Clarkston Health 

Center will host a two-part "Snowmobile Safety 
Clinic" on Nov. 14 and 16 from 6 - 9 p.m. 

This program is appropriate for all ages, but is a 
must for those age 12-16 years old to operate a snow

. mobile without an adult. Rules of the trail and other 
safety tips will be discussed. 

Participants are asked to bring their social security 
card for identification. Individuals must attend both 
classes to receive their certification. 

The cost of the program is $10 per person. Pre
registration is requested. To register or for more infor
mation, contact Brenda Pauly at 248-338-5389. 

*** 

dXVut!m~S~ 
best source ,for 

GIFT IDEAS? 
Watch for the upcoming Gift Guide in the 

The Clarkston News Be 
Penny Stretcher 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

ThursdQ. November 10. 2005 at ~ p.m. 
At the Independence Township Library, 6495 

Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider the fol
lowing: 

FILE PC#2005-026 
Twenty First Century Development, Petitioners 

REZONING REQUEST 
FROM: R·1A (Single Family Residential) 

TO: R·2 (Multi·Family Residential) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08·35-426·006 & 007 

Comnion Description: Westside of Clintonville Road, North 
of Mann Road 
8.48 Acres 

Intended Use: Attached Condominiums 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
Office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

Shelagh VanderVeen, CLERK 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

OCTOBER 24, 2005 . 
Meeting called to order at 7:07 p.m: bY Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present:" Catallo, Gamble, Meyland, Ottman, Savage. 

Absent: Colombo, Wylie. 
Minutes of October 10, 2005, approved as presented . 
Agenda approved as presented. 
Meyland reported that he is meeting with Chief Combs to 

fonnulate a procedure'for handling citizen complaints. 
Ottman reported that by next meeting she will have heard 

on the status of local grants from SBC for creating websites. 
Savage reported that this being his last Council meeting, he 

wished to express his thoughts that the Council has accomplished 
much in the last eight to ten.years and is moving forward. 

Mayor Catallo expressed her sorrow at the passing of RI
chard Morgan, owner of the oldest business in the City. Mr. Mo ... 
gan gave much to the community as well as to individual area 
residents in his services, and he will be sorely missed by the 
Clarkston Community. 

Chief Combs reported that Holcomb and Miller Roads have 
been patrolled to enforce the speed limit. 

Chief Combs is scheduling his staff for Halloween with 
cars to be posted at both ends of Holcomb for traffic control. 

Pursley reported that Scott Rouse has been hired as a full
time employee. Ralph Daigle has been hired to fill the part-time 
D.P.W. position. It is pOlicy that all new D.P.W. employees are on a 
six-month probationary period. 

Pursley stated that the D.P.W. has been doing extensive 
tree trimming before the winter weather sets in. 

Mayor Catallo opened the Public Hearing for FY2006 Com
munity Development Block Grant Funds at 7:18 p.m. 

Pappas discussed the previous allocations and was asked 
to investigate the use of funds for equipment in the park for special 
needs children. Pappas stated that with the plans for a new 
Senior Center facility, funds may be requested for that issue. 

Mayor C8taUo dosed the Public Hearing at 7:25 p.m. 
Cory Johnston asked the CouncIl about the status of install

Ing curbs on Wompole. 0ttrnIn asked 1h8t1he Council receive bids 
for this wen.' Pappas repoIfed that there went no funds available 
at Ibis time for this work. $timan sIiled s11e woukJ pursue this 
Issue. 

Jim Brueck requested that a street light be inSIIIIed at the 
curve on Middle Lake by the Bamett residence. P\nIey wII c0n
tact DTE to determine If one can be Installed there and If costs to 
the City ant Involved. 

Moved that the request from David HuttanIocher regarding 
the re~ of 5 South Holcomb be referred to the PlannIng C0m
mission for revIaw and recommendations to the Counc:iI. 

Resolved that the CIty CouncIl approve the use of Depot 
Park for the pialic. for spedaI needs youngS1ers on October 29 
I'(om 11.:00a.m. to 2:00 p.m. subject to appropriate number of 
~ ~"~·as weil as meeting with the City's D.P.W. 
and PCJIioe Oepertrnent to ~ the activity. 

Resolved That the City Councl authorize a donation of $100 
to !he Independence Township Partes and RecraatJon Department 
for "The Family HolIday Fest" at Bay Court Park the first two week 
ends ... Oecembef. 
. 'Meeting adjoumed at 8:13 p.m. 

$ .... : EX , • i jZ 

if; 
Respectfully submitted, 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Clerk 

I ,r 
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• 
IS your 

OjO, community's newspaper. 

~~ Find out why! 

about Clarkston, 
people, schools, 

local government, 
than anywhere else . 

. wqr Q!larksiuu NrlUS 
Serving the Clarkston area since 1929 

AONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION ONLY 
COSTS $24* 

", . TO SUBSORIBE CALL. . ... ,. ". ." 
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The Oxford Leader • The Clarkston 'News • The Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertisar • Penny Stretcher 

10 WORDS (50c:: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliance 
Auctions 
Auto Parts . 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Child Care 

. Computers 
Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 
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240 
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DEADLINES: 

In Memorium 
Lawn & Garden 
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Lost & Found 
Manufactured Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Personals 
Pets 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
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Trucks 
Tutoring/lessons 
Vans 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

400· 
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260 
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- 248-693-8331 

CONDITIONS Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi·display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
1 08, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801 I, The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orton, MI 48361 (248-693-
8331 I or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right no~ to acc:ept a.n 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authortty to bind thIS 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

OPEN HOUSE Holiday Show- 8 ven· 
dors In home setting, November 5, 
9am-11am and 4pm-7pm, 587 
Thomehill Trail. Questions, cail 248-
628-5215. IIILX46-2 

020.IHTlIII 

FAX* YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
'THE OXFORD LEADER 

'THE AD-VERTISER 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627·4332 

• FAX DEADLINE MONDA Y NOON 
LX18-dhtf 

PANCAKE 
SUPPER 

Friday, November 4, 5-7pm 
Immanuel Church. Ona block behind 
Oxford Starbucks. All you can eat 
buttermilk, buckwheat, potato. $6 
adults, $3 kids or $16 per family of 
4. 
248-628-1610. www.icucc.org 

LX47-1 

13 •• II1II 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
RIgenIess of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-sEU.. TRADE 

eGUNS GALORE_ 
829-5325 (Fenton) 

WANTED TO BUY: phonograph 
recorda, .. .."... Ind music, 248-
827-4338. IIIZX4-18 
WANTlD: REPAIRABLE I.t .kl., 
1IIOWftIOIIIIII, J!InbII. pop "*'*-. 
248-971-5728. IIILX47-2 
SfRUdbtiNd piWInta Of two IIIId 
rllI"""~donatId"... 
248-2~~51. "'LX4&-2 
JUNK CARS: HiUiId _ay free. Will 
buy I'IIII/rlblu. Bob Rondo, 248-
310-28S7. 1IILZM44-4 

~~~~~~:.":~ 
810·724-1847 or 810-338-7770. 
WANtIDOLD WOODEN ilitiCtIIii CIIJf. 
netl, WIll"". down.1 W.'r.looking 
to~" cltila 1920r• ere. hOme. 
Pleas'~1IrS,1~38-3798 "'~19-

WANTED 4 PLACE snowmobite traiter 
in any condition 248-941 -311 2 
II I LX47-2 
WANTED: VICTORY MOTORCYCLE 
paraphenalia andl or jacket (size 
Large). 248-321-7997. IIILX47-2 

Cash For 
War Souvenirs 

USA, German, Japanese 
Civil War - WWI • WWII • Vietnam 

Uniforms· Flags - Swords 
Photos - Helmets - Daggers - Etc. 

248-797-4307 
ZX11-1 

ABSOLUTELY FREE towing, cash paid 
for junk, for unwanted cars and 
trucks. 810-656-2993 IIIZXM11-2 
SNOWBLOWERI ROTOTILLER with 
forward & reverse. 1 small aluminum 
utility traiter. 4 wheeler or garden trac· 
tor with snowblede. Old gas golf cart. 
248-623-1751, IIILX46-2 

•• RODUCE 
HAY- TIMOTHY and Alfalfa mix, 
$2.501 bale, 248-969-8130. 
IIILX46-2 
STRAW: $2.50 per bale. Delivery 
available. 248-628-4147. IIILX45-
3 
HAY- LAST YEAR'S hay, approx. 
300 bales, Timothyl Alfalfa mix, dry 
but coarse, $1 per bale, pick up only. 
810-796-2008.IIILXM47-2 

050RRMOID 
MIXED SEASONED hardwood. 248-
674-0118. IIILX46-2 
SEASONED AREWOOD- oak & cherry. 
Split, stackad & delivered, starting at 
$501 cord. 248-431-8693, ask for 
Jeff.IIILX47-4 
SEASONED HARDWOOD $50 Per 
Cord. Oak, Maple, Cherry mix, 248-
627-2655 IIILX47-2 

.. SEASONED FIREWOOD Mixed 

hardwood $60 face cord; Oak $70 
face cord. Free delivery with mini
mum order of 2 face cords. 248-236-
9299. IIILX46-4 
WOODY'S FIREWOOD, Dry mixed 
split hardwood. $60 U-Pick up; $75 
delivered, 248-496-6762. IIILX36· 
18 
SEASONED HARDWOOD- $70 per 
face delivery, 248. 

Bob Wiegand's 

Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

825-1199 
CX19-tfc 

eLAAINET, ALMOST NEW USO 
OBO. CllfArlenl 0 248-321-2212. 
1lI1J(4&.2 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING. 
248-766-3122 
Call Matt RPT 

RX35-24 
BABY GRAND PIANO. Good condi
tion. $500 obo. 248-814-6646, 
248-505-2188. IIILX46·2 
VISCOUNT ORGAN, good condition. 
Music sold with organ. $1,500 obo. 
248-894-2007.IIILX47-2 
JBL JRX125 Quasi 3 way speaker, 
$650. JBL M-Pro 18" woofer, $800. 
248-922-0294. IIICZM15-2 

070 TUTlRIIGI 
LEIIOII 

HARP, PIANO, HAND Drum lessof)s, 
Call Orion Music, 248-391-4545 
IIILX45-4 
BOARD CERTIFIED Music Therapist. 
Classroom and in·home sessions 
available for children with special 
needs. 248-650-84061I1CX16-1 
DRUM LESSONS- in my home. Very 
experienced, can teach all styles. 
248-693-775211ILX46-4 
MUSIC LESSONS- Piano & guitar, 
www.geocities.com/ 
musiclessonsare fun. 248-459-
0950.IIILX47-2 
FRENCH TUTOR- Native speaker of
fers private Moring for all levels, 248-
393-1269.IIILX46-2 

0801A. & URDEI 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&T TRANSPORT 

ALLIS· CHALMERS Tractor with 
blade, $2700 obo. 248-693-9080. 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree Moving,LLC 

FeU Specilis On 8eautifu 
Colorado Blue Spruce- Cln Nowt 

Tree Transplanting &0 Sales 
Residential &0 Commercial 

FuIy IIIIUnId 

810-797-TREE 
810-441-7253 

ZX10-2 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL &0 BUY TREES 

Up To 3.5 f;&et 
248-989-4300 . 

LZM48-4 
BOLENS 12.6HP 33'\.mulchlr rldilllJ 
..wer, .3501 offer, 248-825-1729. 
IIlLX47-2 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; & Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
in the field. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
14 foot + Spruce installed, $375 

Also Tree Moving 
Spruce Meadows Tree Farms 

810-577-2419 
LZM40-tfc 

090 AUCTIIII 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That on 11/18/05 at 9:30am the 
following will be sold by competitive 
bidding at Orion Mini Storage, 1745 
Waldon Road, Lake Orion, Mi: 
SPACE # E44, KATHLEEN A BONDY, 
20 misc. boxesl bags, 30 toys, 12 
other misc. items . 
SPACE # J5, RANDY SEVERSON, 10 
household fumishings, 6 misc. house
hold goods, 6 misc. boxesl bags, 1 
power tools, 6 other misc. items. 
SPACE # 141, KEVIN R. CURRIE, 1 
dryer, 1 TV, 2 toys, 3 hand tools, 2 
power tools, 2 recreation equipment, 
1 lawn care equipment, 1 0 other misc. 
items, 10 lumber. 
SPACE # 14, CHRISTOPHER SNIDER, 
3 household furnishings, 10 misc. 
boxes 1 bags, 4 toys, 2 other misc. 
itams. 
SPACE # 118, GARY 
SWINDLEHURST, 2 misc. small ap
pliances, 1 TV, 4 misc. household 
g09ds .. 25 misc. boxasl bags, 4 other 
misc. items. 
SPACE # 116, MICHELLE KIBBE, 2 
misc. small appliances, 1 TV, 6 
household fumishings, 8 misc. house
hold goods, 20 misc. boxesl bags, 1 
toys, 3 recreation equipment, 2 exer
cise equipment. 
SPACE # H9, SHANNON 
SWINDLEHURST, 4 misc. small ap
pliances, 6 household fumishings, 12 
misc. household goods, 75 misc. 
boxesl bags, 3 power tools, 4 recre· 
ation equipment. 
SPACE II F2B26, DALE LITTEN, 3 
TV, 36 household furnishings, 6 
misc. housahold goods, 25 misc. 
boxesl bags, 7 office equipment, 7 
other misc. items. 
SPACE I G8. DAVID DRISCOll, 6 
misc. amall appliance •• 20 misc. 
boxesl bags. 6 tOYl, 2 hind too~, 3 
power tools, 1 *x.rclM equipment, 
40 other misc. Items. 
SPACE I F2B3, MICHELLE 
GONZALES, 2 ml.e. hou .. hold 
goodI, 8 toys, 12oth1r mile. items. 
SPACE I E9. TIFFANY FLORES, 1 
misc. small appIIancll, 8 howahold 
fumIINnga, 3 mIIc.11OUIIhoId goodI, 
1 misc. boxIII bafII. 
SPACE I 89. TAMEKA T. MULLEN, 
8 household fumlah/ngl. 3 misc. 
hOuMhoId-goodl. 115 mile. bo_1 
bege. hthlr milo. Items. 
SltACUA1~NlkOUNBUJAJ.1 TV, 
1 hou .. hoId fumllhlng •• 10 misc. 
boxall tillgl. 
SPACE I A7. GENA GARZA, 2 TV, 
e houHhoId fuQ.1IIhInaa. 25 misc. 
boxIlI bIoI=S· 4 to"., 15 Jilrld'tc>oli, 15 
reereltlon . nt •. 2 .1C.re' .. 
eqIIIP"*1t. 2 othIr mIIC.lttma. 
SPACE'; ic215, MATT CAMP8ELL. 5 
housIhoId fumIIhInga, 4 mile. h0use
hold goodI, 3 other mlsc, Ihtms .. 

LX48-2 

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that on 111 
18/05 at 10:30 a.m. the following 
will be sold by competitive bidding at 
National Mini Storaga of Orion, 1007 
Brown Rd., Orion, MI. Space Number 
316, Latoya Menyweathers- 2 misc. 
small appliances, 5 household fumish
ings, 5 misc. boxesl ba9s, 3 toys, 2 
recreation equipment, 5 other misc. 
items. 

LX46-2 

100 FREE 
FREE FIBERGLASS Cap, 8ft., gray, 
with clamps, good condition, 810-
280-7524.IIIZXM11-1f 
FREE 20" COLOR TV, you pick up, 
248-627·3417.IIIZXM11·1f 
1991 PONTIAC SUN BIRD, red. Runs 
good. V6 3100. 248-343-8804. 
!IILX43-8nn 
3 STRAY KITTENS, 8 weeks old? 
248-252-3611.IIILX47-11 

nO_GEIIIE 
GARAGE SALE- NOV. 3,4,5, 9am-
5pm, antique vanity, exercise equip
ment, shovt91s, household items, lin
ens, holiday decorations, 1994 
Cadillac and much more. 1869 
Lochinvar, Orion Rd. to east Clarkston 
Rd, then east to Lochlnvar. 248-693-
6465111LX47-1 

BARN SALE 
LOTS OFOLD FURNITURE, GLASS, 

COLLECTIBLES 
Friday-Saturday 10-5pm 

Sunday Noon-5pm 
8290 Sashabaw Rd. 
1 mile north of I· 7 5 

CX16-1 
ESTATE SALE- DINING set, King size 
bed and sofas. Thursday Onlyl 9am-
4pm. 6131 Overlook Drive. IIICX16-
1 

HUGE MOVING 
SALE 

Friday, Nov. 4, 10am-1pm 
Saturday, Nov. 5 10am-4pm 
Sunday, Nov. 6, 10am-4pm 

Fumiture, original art 
dishes, antiques, 

drums, toys, 
tractorl mower, 

ctothes. car, travel trailer. 
outdoor furniture 

weights, trladmlll, 
holiday decor, aports stuff, 

plus mont and mont. 

9750 Melissa, 
Davisburg, 
off Renal" Lake Rd. 

bItwIIn Eaton and Webber 

GIANT 
MOVING SALE 
Hava Sold My House & Stlble; 

MovIng to Floridal 
Horee Blankets, Tack, Stable 

equipment, Household items, Tools, 
Lawn & Garden Equipment 
~. Nov. 8- 10am-4:30pm 
Indoor RIng at Duffield Stsblas 
3400 10.kwood Ad., Oxford 
(BItwan Delano &0 Hosner) 

ALL ITEMS PRICED TO Sell 
0Ff:ER$ WELCoMe, 

, L:ZM47-1 

BASEMENT SALE- Thursday- Sunday 
9am-6pm. 9418 Michigamme (off 
Clarkston Rd. between Sashabaw & 
Baldwin).IIILX47-1 
THURSDAY 9-5, Saturday 10-2. 
Good quality art, Christmas, Nick
knacks and clothing, 7152 
Snowapple, off Clarkston Rd. IIICX16-
1 '. 

MUST HAVE Garage Salel Friday, 
November 4, Saturday, November 5, 
9am-4pm. Need to make room to park 
the cars for the wintarl Antiques, bed, 
dresser, buggy, dolls, tools, glass
ware. 825 Markwood, Oxford (off 
East Drahner). IIILX47·1 

HOLIDAY CRAFT Show I Saturday, 
November 12. Good Shepherd 
Lutheran School, 1950 S. Baldwin, 
Lake Orion. 248-393-1927. 
IIILZM47-2 

5TH SEMI-ANNUAL 
Women's Aftemoon at 

The Fitness Loop, Clarkston 
7822 Andersonville 

18 Booths of 
f\rt & Crafts, Jewelry, Soaps, atc. 

Food, Drinks, Prizes and More 
248-623-6878 

LX46-2 
5TH ANNUAL Holiday Boutique- Sat. 
urday, November 5, 10am-4pm. 
American Legion Hall, Clarkston. 
IIICZM16-1 

130 HOUIEHOLD 
TWIN BEDROOM SET, white lami
nate. $500 obo. 248-969·5885. 
IIILX46-2 

.,-
Real Estate & 

Contents 
Sat. Nov.S 

10:30 a.m. 
Open 9:30 a.m. to Register 

4827 Hadley Rd. 
HadleyTwp. 
3 MIles N. of Oikwood Rd. 

1andI ...... ,7 Aats 
wc.t.nts 

• 1995 Ford Fl50 4x4 Truck 
• Coin CaIedion 
• RIdIng MoMr, Tools 
°Gn,CGIIedIIes 
• Hal Estite· 311edroam Home 
wlw6lutblsemlnt, pole bam 

'17 acm on PMd road 

Ph. 248-a.-S951 
__ 7841890 

www.garymberry.com 
www.crydennanauctlons.com 

Chuck~na 
AssocInts'LLC 
Ga;JM • ..", 
Auctl"D"~ 

H. JIJr 
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130 ·HOUSEBOID 
3PC. CHERRY full bedroom set, $300. 
3 oak bOQkcases, $300. Corner china 
cabinet, $250. Whirlpool Xl capacity 
washer and dryer, $350. Formica 
work table, $30. loveseat, $50. 
Wingback chair and ottoman, $45. 
Asian wall mirror, $45. Rochester 
248-375-5683. IlllX47-2 
OAK DINING Room set- drop leaf table 
with 2 leaves, 4 chairs, lighted buffet 
with hutch, Aniish, $1300. 248-431-
0417.IIICX15-2 
SOLID OAK dining set- twin pedes· 
tals, 2 captain & 4 side chairs, 40x58 
extends to 88" with 3 self- storing 
leaves, like new condition, $1200. 
248-391-3527. Il !CX 15-2 

4 LARGE WOODEN 8arn Chandeliers, 
with candles, rustic, charming, un
usual. Best offer. 810-796-2234. 
IlILZM47-2 

BOY'S CAPTAIN bedroom set, 
Broyhill, good condition, desk and 
dresser with mirror, $100. 248-627-
9143.I!!ZXM10-2 
MOVING: Must sell. Gorgeous sec
tional with matching ottoman, pluml 
kiwi greenl mustard yellow, $1000 
obo. 2 contemporary plexiglass & 
glass tables (1 end/1 coffee). black, 
purple & clear, $200 pair. Neon lamp, 
black shade, $50. 81ack pedestal with 
neon middle, $60. Treadmill, brand 
new, $200. 248-236-9806 or 586-
405-4744. !!!lX46-2 
MATCHED lOVESEAT (Mauve). 2 
rocking recliner chairs (blue). all with 
oak trim, excellent condition, $500 . 
for set. 248-628-1929 !!!LX47-2 

PINE 
TABLE 

Wooden Trestle Table, Country 
Cottage style with 4 ladder-back 

chairs and bench. $275. 

248-393-3408 
LZM40-dhtf 

CENTURY COUCH- excellent condi
tion, $200.248-393-0009. !!!CX15-
2 
FURNITURE FOR Sale! Entertainment 
center, sofa and bed, 248-394,-
1060. !!!CX 15-2 
48" ROUND OAK kitchen table, with 
leaf and 4 chairs, $250. Whirlpool 
washerl dryer, XL capacity, $300. 
New microwave, $100. 248-431-
0619.I!!lX47-2 
MAYTAG WASHER & dryer $200 
each or both $360, 2 twin mattresses 
$30 each, queen mattress $75. 
Clarkston 248-408-8117 !!!LX46-2 

At 10448 Green Rd, Goodrich, MI. Take 
M-15 Y, mile S. of Goodrich to the Corner of 
Green Rd. & M-15. From 1-69, go S. on Exit 
#145(M-15) 7 milestoAuetion. NOTE:Good 
quality antiques w/lots of surprises 
expected to be found as we start 
sorting! Tent available in case of bad 
weather, 

SOFA 80", wood trim, multi-colored 
fabric, like new, asking $850. 
Clarkston 246-459-8952 IIICX 16-2 
12FT OAK BAR, $600. 248-894-
07201IllX46-2 

LIKE NEW COUCH and chair, $400 
abo. Evenings 248-391-8198 
!!!lX46-2 

5 PIECE BEDROOM set, custom, 
unique, beautiful, massive armoire and 
chest of drawers with mirror, 2 end 
tables (marble tops and drawers), king 
size bed. Cost $6000; sacrifice for 
$2150. Must see. 248-814-0760. 
QUEEN ANNE Ethan Allen dining room 
set/6 chairs, love seat, cocktail table, 
baby cradle, white leather chair. 248-
393-0792. l!!lX47-2 
CHERRY Entertainment center, antique 
Singer sewing machine, make offer. 
248-625-1729. !!!LX47-2 

A GREAT TIME TO BUV
ANTIQUESI 

lots of NEW, fresh Holiday 
Merchandise arriving daily. Stop, 

shop, chat and have a cup of coffee 
"on us", ellery day, 10am-5pm. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford, MI 
CX16-1c 

160 APPLIANCES 
4 YEAR OLD Kenmore side- by-.side, 
ice and water in door, black. Excel
lent condition, $500 abo. 248-605-
1302. !!!ZXM11-2 

PINK AND White striped chair and ot
toman, $100. Khaki duck chair and a 
half, $75. Black wooden glider rocker 
and ottoman, $125. 32x52" glassloi 
dining table and glass base table, 
$140. 60x28-1/2" deskl file, $75. 
248-666-3548 or 248-464-3548. 

FOR SALE GE gas oven $75~GE dish
washer $75. 248-627-6387 
!!!CZM15-2 
GE WASHERI DRYER, lP gas, top-of
the-line, large capacity, like new, al
mond, $300/set. Kitchen-Aid dish
washer, built-in, runs great, gold, $50. 
810-664-5033. l!!lZM47-2 BUNK BEDS FOR sale, $150. 248-

391-5987.I!!lX47-2 

140 COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Microsoft 
certifieil technician. John 248-892-
5667. !!!ZXM9-4 
COMPUTER SERVICES- Networking, 
Virus & Spyware removal, upgrades 
and more. 248-628-8237, http:// 
www.pctechguy.net.!!!LX47-4 
NEC 12" MONITOR screen, brand 
new. $125.248-814-6646, 248-
505-2188. !!!LX46-2 

ir COMPUTER PR08lEMS? Virus 

spyware, pop-up protection. Computer 
repair- your hamel schedule. Reason
able rates. Free follow-up support. Is 
your computer as fast and problem 
free as mine? Scotty 248-245-9411 
anytime. !!!CZM16-4 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBlES 

NEW, EXCITING home decor store 
now open 7 days a week! "OUf Cor
ner Store", 5268 Dixie Hwy., 
Waterford, 248-623-6858. New store 
filled with shabby chic, primitives, 
lodge and tearooms, for all your deco
rating needs. I!!LZM47-2 
1899 PHYSICIAN'S Carriage in ex
cellent, museum condition. Original 
beveled glass on carriage and kero
sene lamps. Orinigan leather seat and 
black cloth window shades, $6,500. 
248-866-6825 !!!LZM46-2c 
ANTIQUE OAK TABLE and chairs from 
1860' s. very nice condition, $ 700 
abo. 248-693-7236/248-736-1245 
!!!LX47-2 

The Estate of Leslie (Ja(k) Sanborn will 
sell at 2374 Helen Ave., Flint, MI. Take 
1-69 approx. m miles E. ofl-75 to Saginaw 
St. Exit, 4 miles S. on Saginaw St. to Helen 
Ave., E. to end of street or take US-23 S. of 
flint to Hill Rd. Exit, E. to Saginaw St., N. to 
Helen Ave., E. to end. Tent available if 
bad weather, Call for Flyer/See Web 
for Full List & Photos! 

2002 CHEVY Z·71 lS 1500 Silverado 
4WD PickUp - red,ext.cab,short bed, 5.3l, 
tow package, only 16,500 miles (sells with 
confirmation; 1997 BUICK LaSabre 
Limited Car· 4 door, blue, loaded, leather, 
92,551 miles; 1959 FORD 641 
Workmaster Tractor; FORD SN Tractor; 
front loader for Ford Tractor: line of 3 Pt 
Equipment; SEA NYMPH 14'h' Aluminum 
Boat w/Mercury; Gas 1 (c Auger; Noma 
Brutr g hp 2S" Snowblower; Ranch King 
. "." , ,ctor; Troy Bilt Horse Tiller; Parker 

KENMORE CHEST Freezer, $100. 
May tag refrigerator freezer, $200. 
Amana upright freezer, $200. 248-
922-9757. !!!LX47-2 
WASHER and electric dryer, Kenmore, 
white set, 3 years old, $100. 586-
255-0053. I!!LX47-2 

110 GENERAL 
24" GAS lOG set, 36,000 BTU, like 
new. $100. leave message, 248-
620-3441. !!!CZM16-2 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad. just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 !!!lX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review. $3.25. !!!RX9-
dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PU8L1CATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. !!!LX9-dhtf 
ELECTRIC STOVE, almost new con
dition, white, $250. Electric tread
mill, everything works, $200. Leg 
shaper exercise equipment lalso 
shapes waist & arms). $75. Coffee 
table oak wood. no scratchesl marks, 
$50.'Cherry entertainment center, fits 
up to large screen TV, will accommo
date smaller, with glass doors, $650. 
248-236-8126 after 7pm or 313-
226-5673 before 7pm. !!!LZM47-1 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. !!!LX9-dhtf 
THREE SIDED GAS fireplace $500. 
2001 Yamaha PW50 $600. 2003 
KTM Pro Junior $1,600. 248-736-
3275. Ii'LX46-2 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. 8roadway, 
Lake Orlan; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News. %5. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. !!!RX9-dhtf 

. 24"FI'OllNO SOLAR 15001 cover with 
roller $50; kerosene heater, 13,000 
BTU,' $35; Kitty-Kat snowmobile 
$400; 86 Honl'la 4-Trax 2 wheel 
drive $1 ,600; Craftsman 1 horse pis
ton type air compressor $125; 30' 
wooden extension ladder $75; small 
table saw $25; 6" bench grinder on 
stand $35. 248-625-5567 
I!!CZM16-2 . 

TV- 36" RCA color 1080i, $250. 
Sony 5.1 surround soul1d receiver, 
$125.248-613-1552. !!!lX46-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE- large bundle of 
firewood $50; ruff sawn cedar ply
wood, 3/8x12"x8', for soffit or sid
ing, $2.00 each. James Hardie sid
ing, 8"x12', $4.00 each. lx6cedar 
T&G, $.50/ft. 2x6 cedar, $.75/ft. 
4x4x8' cedar, $8.00 each. Bundle 
of 2x4s and 2x6s $100. 2x4 through 
2x12 construction lumber, up to 22' 
long. 248-867-4408 !!!lX47-2 
SURFACE GRINDER 6x18 Boyer 
Schultz, $1000 or best. Call between 
9am-5pm, 248-373-1272. !!!lX47-
2 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 3 days, 2 
nights, Festival of Lights, Wheeling, 
West Virginia, December 16-18. Tour 
museums, mansions & dog racing, 
$269 double. Call for details: 248-
379-6595. !!!LZM46-2 
CREATION MAUSOLEUM Niche at 
Christian Memorial Culture Center. 
Space J31, 1 & 2. Regular price 
$1,800, sale $1,200 abo. 248-693-
7011. !!!LX46-2 
4 SQUARE vinyl siding, ivy green, 
plus extras, $350. 248-628-4109. 
!!!LX46-2 
1994 HAUlMARK DRIVE on- drive 
off enclosed trailer, 8'X 12'. $1,600 
abo. 248-496-7714. !!!RX47-2 
TWIN ENGINE ULTRA light, Rotax 
eng ins, $2,000 abo. 248-693-72361 
248-736-1245 !!!LX47-2 
FOR SALE: Piano in excellent condi
tion, $800. Antique Morris chair, 
$500. Ice cream parlor chairs $25 
each. 248-628-2341. !!!LX47-2 
WANT TO LEARN Self Defense, get 
a good work out, and have fun doing 
it? Go to www.northoaklandtkd.com 
!!!lX46-2 

SLEEP APNEA CPAP machine
Respironics, Remstar Plus, with C
Flex, with or without heated humidi
fier. $300-$400. 248-693-2256. 
!!!lX46-2 

BRIDGEPORT MILL PF, DRO, newly 
rebuilt. $3500 abo. Between 9am-
5pm, 248-373-1272. !!ILX47-2 
FULL LENGTH MINK coat with Fox 
sleeves, original price $3,0001 ask
ing $500. 248-766-4432 !!!CX16-
2 . 

KID'S CLOTHES- very good condition. 
Girls 2T and 4T; Boys 3T, 4T, 5T. 
248-625-7039 !! !CX 16-2 
BOSS PLOW for sale, 7.5ft. straight 
blade, like new. Full Dodge hookup. 
Sacrifice at $2400. 248-625-1247. 
!!!ZXM11-2 
HANGING FURNACE, 100,000 BTU, 
propane. Good for garage or pole barn. 
$250. 248-391-9668. !! IIx46-2 
LOTS OF MISCELLANEOUS new 
Model A parts, cheap (no body parts). 
Lots of miscellaneous mechanic hand 
tools. 248-623-1751. !!!lX46-2 
BARN WOOD- stacked beams & sid
ing, best offer; 10ft. C-Ban satellite 
dish with 75ft. of cable, $350 obo. 
248-802-3575. !!!CX16-2 
SNOWBOARD BOOTS, Van's step
in Iwomens 10) $50. lamar 
snowboard (149) with step-in switch 
bindings $1 50 for both, used only 
one season, excellent condition. K2 
snowboard (155) & K2 snowboard 
boots (mens 14) with step-in bind
ings. all for $85. 248-628-1947, 
248-563-7261. !!llX47-2 . 
ENTERTAINMENT! ARMOIRE, JL 
Hudson. heavy oak crown moulding, 
80x44x20, $400. 248-620-8981 
!!!CX16-2 

AN AUTUMN 

EVENING 
OF MUSIC 

& Fellowship. November 12th 
7: 30pm. A guest choir from Ohio joins 
Immanuel Church's choir for an 
evening of song. This is a benefit con
cert with a reception following. One 
block behind Oxford Starbucks. 248-
628-1610. www.icucc.org 

Wednesday, Novemb.er 2, 2005 SPI q,lassifieds B 
., . - . -HUNT SEAT.:'Er\glls~'$alfti,e, 16-1/ 

RLADIES BLACK DIAMOND drop 2" seat, all fittings included, almost 
new has been put on horSe's back 3 
time~, $350, Horse hauling up to 6 
hours from Rochester.erea. Rates to 
be discussed concerning horse's trav
elling manners. Insured. Please con
tact Tammy at 248-236-8126 afte( 
7pm or 313-226-5673 before 7pm. 
!IIlZM47-1 

earrings. 14K- wIg, 2.06 CTW, prin
cess cut lever backs. New appraisal 
of $1,025. Never worn. $500 firm. 
248-933-2018, noon-6pm only 
please. IIllX47-2 
GYMNAST'S BALANCE BEAM, $75; 
wooden play set, $75, will deliver; 
Futon, $50. 248-922-1702. IIILX46-
2 HORSES BOARDED- New, clean, well 

lit facility. $300 per month, includes 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT daily wormer, turnout, private tack 
compartments. 60x160 indoor arena, 
100x200 outdoor arena. Heated 
lounge. 40 years experience. Trainer 
available. 810-348-0490 or 810-
636-2849. !!!ZXM8-4 

EARLY BIRD 8' pickup camper. Ex
cellent condition,_seldom used. Elec
tric, gas, refrigerator, stove and toi
let. $1,650. 810-797~812. 
!!IZXM12-2 

REMINGTON 870, 12 gauge, Express 
Magnum Combo, extras, $400. 248-
425-4344. I!!Z~Ml0-2 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience by 
the dozen or 6 dozen $24.00, or 5 
dozen $25.00. Call 248-693-4105. 
GUN SAFE, holds 14 rifles, super 
heavy duty, $800. 248-969-5371 
AIR HOCKEY TABLE- heavy duty, 7 
foot table, with accessories, $175. 
248-620-2349. !!!lX47-2 
PRECOR S3.21 Multi Station Strength 
Trainer, with leg press, all accesso
ries, like new, rarely used (just look 
at me), $1495. 248-408-2501 af
ter 3pm. !!!lX46-2 
UTILITY TRAilER, 4x8, 3,500Ibs, 
straight axle, lights and sides, $500. 
248-391-7665 !!!CX16-2 

LEONARD 
STORAGE 
-INSIDE -OUTSIDE 

80AT & RV STORAGE 
lEONARD, MI 

248-652-2016 
SHADOW HUNTER 4x6 aluminum 
hunting blind for sale, excellent condi
tion, $600. 248-620,5077. 
!!!CZM16-2 

190 lOST & FOUND 
FOUND GRA Y TIGER kitten, friendly, 
Connoll! Davison. 248-627-6429 
!!!LZM47-2 

FOUND- TWO HUNTING type dogs. 
Vicinity of lake George & Oakwood 
Roads. Call to identify. 248-628-
5046. !!!LX47-2 
LOST PIT 8ULl! Terrier mix. 55Ibs., 
brindle, male. North Leonard area. 
Much loved family pet. 248-628-
6684. !!ILM47-2 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
!!!RX14-tfc 
HUSKY PUPS, 6 weeks, $350. 248-
408-7539 !!!LX46-2 
FREE GUINEA PIG, male, 2yrs old. 
248-693-64361!!RX47-1f 
GREAT DANE PUPPIES will be ready 
for Christmas, $650- $750. Call 248-
625-8964 !!!CZM 16-2 
METAL FOLDING Dog Crate (26"w 
x41"L x29"H). dog bowls with stand, 
$651 offer, 248-625-1729. II!LX47-
2 

WHITE PURE BRED female pit bull pup, 
6 months. $300 abo. All shots, 
housebroken. 248-431 -7429 
!!!LX46-2 
TEACUP CHIHUAHUA, 10 week old 
male. Adorable and sweet. Requires 
loving home. $400.248-627-7070. 
!!!ZXMll-2 

POM PUPS, AKC, shots, dews, 
$550.810-724-2709 ll!lX46-2 
KITTENS- 8WKS, beautiful and tame, 
many colors. $5.00 each. 810-667-
4274 after 5pm LX46-2 
NKC BEAGLE PUPS, 1 male. 2 fe
males, $1 50ea. Ready on November 
7th. Taking deposits. 989-843-5768. 
Il!LX46-2 

BRUSSELS GRIFFONS- male, rare. 
known for loving dispositions. $850. 
Chihuahuas- females, white. black & 
white, $750. 810-664-0383. 
!!!LZM46-2 

Horse Boarding 
2 spaces available at Buck luck Far~. 
NW corner of Blood & Brocker, heart 
of Metamora hunt country. Spectacu
lar trail riding. Clean, Safe, Meticu
lous, Attentive & personalized care. 
$295! month. 

Jeannie lamb 248-931-8436 
or Bl 0-678-9957 

lZM47-2 
14YR OLD BLACK TW Mare, 14.2H, 
Super gentle, $1600, 3yr old Black 
TW Gelding, 14.2H, 3yr old TW mare, 
15H, $1,000 each. All very smooth 
and trail ridden. 810-358-1329 
!!!lZM46-2 

SOLD FARM, MOVING to Florida. 
Moving sale Sunday November 6, 
lOam-4:30pm. Tack, blankets, 
stable equipment, etc. Duffield 
Stables, 3400 E. Oakwood, Oxford. 
248-628-6939 !!!lZM47-1 
1994 STEEL TURNBOW 4 horse, head 
to head, gooseneck trailer, large tack 
area, $3000. 810-796-3454. 
!!ILZM47-2 

230' FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

JOHN DEERE 2010 w!JD loader, 
needs work, all there. $1,700. 248-
627-9114. !!!ZXM10-2 
MASSEY- FERGUSON 204 Industrial 
with front end loader and back dump 
bucket, runs good, $2,900. 248-
391-51701I!RMZ46-2 
JOHN DEERE H, original condition, 
$2500. Ford 800, 5' speed, $2800. 
3 point adjustable rear blade, 4ft .. 
5ft., 6ft., $150.42" pull behind lawn 
sweeper, $150. 248-625-5567. 
!!!CZM16-2 

FORD 4000 WITH front end loader. 
Runs good. $3,500. 248-391-5170 
!!!RMZ46-2 

FORD TRACTORS- 4000 loader 
$3850. 9N $1650. 8N $1450. 248-
625-3429.lIllX47-4 

240 AUTO PARTS 
1976 CHEVROLET TRUCK parts. No 
engine, trans or sheet metal. Good 
glass, tilt column, power steering, split 
rear seat, 454 dual exhaust, rear axle. 
248-628-2117. !!!ZXM10-2 
1993 CHEVY LUMINA- wrecked. good 
3.1 L engine and transmission, 
85 000 miles, $500 abo. 248-628-
9358. II!LX47-2 -
1995 JEEP Grand Cherokee Laredo, 
wrecked, for parts, 248- 70 1-7 411 . 
Il!LX46-2 

20" 5 STAR CHROME deep dish 
wheels and tires, paid $1900 3mos 
ago, will s911 for $1,500 warranty on 
rims and tires, came off of 2000 Dodge 
Ram. Call 248-814-9070 !!!lZM46-
2 

1985 CAMERO- PARTS or whole car. 
Good running. V8, transmission & posi 
rear end, T-top, etc. Other Chevy 
motor parts available. 248-227-
0381. IIllX47-2 
TRANSFER CASE- cast iron, 4-11 posi 
traction axles, 3!4 ton, rolling chas
sis, 248-39.1-0588. IIICX15-2 
1994 VOY ~ER- runs; 1994 Ford 
Escort lX and Wagon, 248-620-
6304. IIICX 15-2 

460 MARINE FORD big block, heads, 
crank, cam, $100 abo. 248-628-
9358. !!llX47-2 

CROSLEY 2 door sedan, trailer full of 
motors & parts. 248-391-0588. 

WOODS MOWER, Et(.: 2000 Woods M25 60 
Zero Turn Mower,25hp Kohler,60" deck (wi 
reasonable reserve); Ariens STS24lE 
Snowblower, 24'; Shp, electric start; lawn 
Roller; Sm. 3pt. Blade & S' Disk; etc. ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE: Early Cherry Chest; Viet. MT 
lamp Table; Rosewood Melodeon; Mission 
Oak China Cabinet; Stickley Cherry Cherry 
China Hutch; Duncan Phyfe Mahog. ObI. 
Pedestal Dining Table w/ 6 Chairs; Duncan 
Phyfe Mahog. Sideboard & Server; Duncan 
Phyfe Mahog. Deml-lune Sidebaord & Other 
Mahog.; Vict. Commode; Prim. Corner 

Cupboard. Nice Viet. Walnut Chest; HighChair; 
Rock Maple OF Secretary & BR Set; Plus More 
Furniture! ANTIQUES: Vict. Feather Tteel 
Bouquet in Shadow Box; Clocks; Churn & Crock 
w/blue markings; lS02 Sampler (avg. wear); 
Oriental Rugs; Old Paintings & Pictures; Quilts; 
Coverlets; Button Collection; Hats; Fur Coats; 
Old Magazines; lots More! NICE ESTATE 

JEWELRY & WATCHES: Call/see Webfortist. 
TOY'S & DOLLS: German Bisque & Other 
Dolls; Swirl Marbles; Arcade JD Tractor; lots 
More! ~: Several Pieces Sgnd.LALIQUE; 
Signed Cut Glass; Belleek Bowl; Sets of China; 
Centennial Sliver Plate Tea Set;Bavaria Bowl; 
Bristol; Bennington; lots More Glass! ~ 

Cranberry Banquet Oi.lLamp; Nice Pntd. 
Banquet Lamp; Etc. HoIfsEHOLO: Frfgldare 
Freezer; 2 Maple.M3Ize Beds; Other'Typlcal 
Household Items Found. at an EStatel 

I ; ,tcher; Wood Chipper; Chain Saw; 

DINING TA8LE- 4 leaves, $100; 
Green comforter, $5; Toaster oven 
$ 5; 8aby stuff (blankets, lamp, 
beaded shade); turkey roaster pan. 
248-693-2197 !!!RX46-2 
FUTON- $50; 25" girl's bike $25; 
children's table $10; weight bench 
$5, Sony 13" older tv, working $25, 
child's school desk $30. 248-922-
1702 IIICX 16-2 

LX47-2 200 pm 
a8.5' MEYER POLY Plow, and 

Western tailgate salt spreader. 351 
Cleveland engine, 20,000 miles. 248-
891-6306/248-236-9592 IlIlX46-

PLUS LOTS MORE AtlTlQUESJ 

: :'pwood, lawn & Garden Tools; Craftsman 
1.'Table Saw & Radial Arm Saw; D'''. ell 

& 14" Band Saw; Craftsman Weld." lorch 
Set; lots of Small Power Tools; Air Tools; 
Generator; Hand Tools & Tool Boxes. LOTS 
MORE FROM THE SHOPI HOUSEHOl.!!: 
German Grandfather (Jock; Zenith 25" TV; 
DVDNCR; Cider Press; Exc. Maple Dining Set 
w / Trestle Table, Bench, 4 Chairs & Matching 
China Hutch; Gas Grill; Dressers & Chests; 
Full Size Bed; Upright Freezer; Dishes & 
Cookware, Etc. ANIIQUEs.&. (OLLEq

~; 19. Gartand Cookstove; Twin Beds; 
Child's Rocker ~ Hlghcha~r; 19. Enterprise 
Meat Grinder; Cast Iron Apple Peeler; Com 

Sheller; Push Cultivator; 19. Glindstone; Old 
Pump; etc. PLUS LOTS MORE NOT USTEDI 

~ , " ;. #If : , 

. I .. , " 

989-823-88'35 _ 
WWW.llIIl.ldltluctfDn.cOlil 

2004 ENCLOSED 14FT Black Dia-

mond plated in front trailer, perfect UMBREllA Cockatoo, cage, and all 250 CARS. 
condition, $2,100. Call 248-814- accessories, 248-969-8807 eve-
90'70 IIllZM46-2 nings.lIllX47-2 '. 

3PC. SECTIONAL- hideabed, reclin- KITTENS- 8WKS, beautiful an!l t<lme, 1994 CHEVY CAVillER, 4 door, 4 
ers, good condition, $650 abo. 2 per- many colors. $5.00 each. ~ 10.,667- cylinder. Greattrensportation, very 
son hot tub, $650 obo. 248-391- 4274 after 5pm '._ '. good vehicle. $1,660. 248-628-

wig, size 7. HesrtshAPed center holds 6236.IIIlX46-2 SHIH-TZU PUPPIES-AKC, champion 4232, or pagei' 248-272-0618. 
21 princess cut di ... ond melee, "- SNOWBlOWER- TORO Snowhound, pedigree, .$650. 248-.807-2636. 1999 OLDSMOBILE INTRIGUE, 6 
visible setting. Tapered sh' , h~:" 20", self-propelled, $150. 248-628- IIllX46-2~- cyl., 4 door, i>W, PDl,'crulse;,tilt, 
18 baguette cut diamonds... ' 18561!!L'(47-2 remotestartl Keyless entry. New trans 
set. Approximately 1.17 CTW, clar TWO MICHfGAN VS. Ohio State foot- 210 lIVESTOCK wi 20K miles, 96K miles total. 
ity SI1-ll, color H-J. New appraisal ball tickets for November 19th home· $5,200. Car Is a geml 248-7-70-
of $1 ,900, A~king $900.248-933- game. Please call for price. Days 246- 4793. IIILX46-,12nn 
2018, noon-6pm...~.~ly please. 858-9819. Evenings ?48-623- 2 YOUNG COT$WOLO Ewes for sale, 1998 GRANO AM GT,:2 door, White, 
IIILX47-2 on • 6670,IIICZMJk2, .' and severallaylrig-hens, make offer. 163,000 mllestgriod C'Ol;ld~·iton. CO 
PHEASANT HUNTING ~eekday: spe- MATTHEWS BOW- ultra light, solo 248-628-0474;< lHLX47-2 . am/fm, power'locks.& win ows, :arr;I_. 
clal: 4 hunters, 24 birds, $jOO. . 29 0 ' d Vol ..,e-Ib fib tic needs minor l'eRo1r,w.ork, $ OOO'6~. 
Msyville 989-843-6676. IIIzkMll- ~~~t. ne~~~: Bcdod;~ arr~~~st 228 II.SES 248-922-3707 , '/IILZ44-4nn.; _, ...,.. _ 
ARTS, CRAFTS & Garden b~n SB"",wlth 01lerdl'I!IW16 Eastman xx78 ar· _ ca .. . 
olosing. 60-70% off. Sale SII f/Yrows 8 J:,1tt/!..Qn ,rrows, 1 fishing reel HORSE BLANKET CLEANING and re- _ 1990 BUICJ(-RIVIJ:!RA-,V6. auto. 
llam-4pm, 8465 Rattslee ~ke d:,. with ~rrook,"'360, tm.grinder. $60. d II' oJ T 74,000' .... Ies, Loaded. Nice car. 
248-626-31Qfj.IIICX16-1 Mlchl-cra2l.8ft. aluminum l1ellt. pair, pick-up and a v"ry. ammy .... 0-3699 IIItX46 
WRONG SIZE: Doubl.e hung virivl rd- . . . 3' 0: 248-626- _ 248-627-4223. IIIZXM8-12 - $2,600.246-33 • _ 
placement Windows (7), tlln,. 27-3/4 x;~~e~fc~ '6~2 $ ~ . EXPERIENCED HORSE FARM help. 2002 "LACK, G~AND AM f'l'~ 
x67-1/2, clil'llnstall, $110 ODO aach, • Momlliglonly Metamora. Good pay. Fm/ CIsSette ,~, moon I'OOWi c 
246-828-6631. IIILX46-2 > FOR' SALE: Good assortment of Call248'-969~174B IIfLX47-' ~eall. leathl! , power b f::0ws/ 

USEDDUrCHWE~Tcataiytlc.V(OQd·· ,frartled=:'~:=b'r!.S8::r: WANTED TO BUy:'westemi En- .• 'tfre~~~~~rr:r~~~~co~f. 
stove, gclod, condltlon'46wl~~ 8~~~e =~ur bar or makes a great hall- gllsh used saddles. 248-628-1849 ... tlon, $11,400'. '248-628-1947 or 
wall pipe, '400obo, 2 - - • dayglft'248:71S8-4432 IIICX16-2 . IIILZM14-tfc 246-663-7281 IfILZ4:-t-12nn IIILX46-2 ,. 

irLADIES DIAMOND RING. 14K-
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25':li .... :-: .,.,. .... : .. ~'.'. L .. ! .. ,*.~ .. 1;;.'':; l!165.MUSTA~ ... runs&.4dyl!Sgre!!t, 2001 QLDS.AURORA- loaded,57K. . 199aOLoS CUTI:.ASS Clera- runs 2000 (:HEVROLET Silver/ida. L.S _ 1994 GMC SUBlJRPAN- 4x4, good 
__ ' ," ~ ."I":".~,""- ·very reliable, 302 cu from ·1970 .. Excellent condition. $10,600 obo' .. great, new brakes. 112,000 mlles,.. . 1500;bJack, shortbed, extendedl:alt, corlditloh~- $6000 abo,' 248-628" 

~~~~!i!i!~~~'~!!!!!~"~'!!!" ~.!!! .. Torino, good interior, needs paint, 248-693-3849 or 248-778-7658. great student car, $1800. 248-814- V8, 4.8L, 2WD, loaded, clean. One 4133. il1LZ42-12nn 
1998 TAURUS SL, 98,OOO·miles. $6500. 248-628-3622. IIILZ46- IIILX44-4nn' 954O.IIILZ39-8nn owner. New fuel pump, tires. Runs 
Looks & runs great: Clean. $3,500 12nn 1993 MERCURY COUGAR. 115,000 SUBARU 1999 Legacy Outback good, 93,000 miles, $8500. 248-
abo. 248-318-8088. IIILX47-2 1996 GRANO AM SE, pw, pi, cold miles. Runs & looks good, $2,500 Wagon, 65,000 miles, AWD, 2.5L, 693-2845.IIIRMZ41-8nn AUTO CREDIT 2002 CORVETTE COUPE. Automatic, air. 70,600 m!les. Great gas mile- abo. 248-421-8249. IIILX47-2 automatic transmission, all power 1995 JEEP WRANGLER, 85,000 
leather, heads up display, 18,000 aile. $5,350 WIth warranty, $3,950 CHEVY 2000 Monte Carlo, red with accessories, new tires, dark blue,. original miles, red with black top, 6cyl, 
miles. Perfect condition. $31,500. WIthout warranty, obo. 248-760- black leather, looks and runs good, runs and looks great, $8600. 248- manual transmission, $6,500 obo, 
Call Steve, 248-969-8612. IIILZ38- 2451. !lILX42-8nn $6,000. 810-240-4255 !IICX16-2 391-4379. IIIRMZ36-8nn willing to deal, must sell. 248-941-
8nn _ 2004 CHEVY CAVALlER- 4 door, 1978 CORVETTE Hop coupe, red, 3112 IIILZ47-12nn 
1999 DODGE INTREPID, 89,000 - 1991 LINCOLN Continental Ex- 35,000 miles, AIC, CD player, good black interior, L-82, low mileage 427, FOR SALE 1993 FoPd 8ronco, 350 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time buyer? 

miles, runs great, very clean., $5000. ecutive Sedan, 4 door, 3.8L. V6, gas mileage, excellent condition, in T-10 4 speed, Edelbrock manifold, engine, automatic, power windows, 
248-817-1686. !IILX46-2 88,000 miles, new tires, $1800. Cell storage, $7500.248-627-8175, call Carter carb, Holley fuel pump, Hayes air, new amlfm stereo & CD player. 

248-249-2310. !! !lZ40-8nn after 6pm. !! !ZXM7-12nn clutch, Hedman headers, Goodrich Needs work. 156K miles. $8000bo. 

For credit help and straight answers 
Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 

Huntington Ford·Rochester Hills 
LX44-tfdh 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILBLE 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? . 
First time buyer? 

For credit help and straight answers 
Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 

Huntington Ford·Rochester Hills 
LX47-4c 

1978 MGB CONVERTIBLE, British 
Green, Texas car, newer convertible 
top, sweet little car Asking $4,500. 
24B-693-1514 IIILZ44-4nn 
200Q DODGE NEON 4 cyl. Great con
dition. New brakes, battery, tuneup, 
detailed, much morel Great commuter 
or student car. $4,600 obo .. 248-
627-5778. !!!ZXM5-12nn 
1999 CHRYSLER 300M, white, 
loaded, moon roof, dual tan leather 
heated power seats, 24MPG, 71,000 
miles, non smoker, excellent condi. 
tion, $7,900. 248-310.1495 
IIILX43-12nn 
1992 MERCURY GRAND Marquis L5-
1 owner car, all power options, suo 
perbly maintained. Many nevil partsl 
recent maintenance. Excellent coridi· 
tion. Includes snow tires. 25 mpg 
highway, 86,000 miles, $2900. 
248-892-6965. IIfCZ9-8nn . 
1993 COUPE DEVILLE, Very gqod 
condition, new tires end brakes, 
146,000 miles, $1600 obo. 248-
693-4265 1I1LX46-2 . 
1977 CHEVY CORVETTE, 350 auto, 
T-top, condition, 48,000 
mi 248-626-810;4. 

1981 BUICK RIVIERA 
NEW: Battery, spark plugs, water 
pump, master cylinder, all new fluids. 
Rebuilt carbo Recent major tune·up. 
Runs very good, but not over 45mph. 
Needs trans work, no reverse gear. 
Stored last 10 years. Body and inte· 
rior excellent condition .. 130,000 origi' 
nal miles. ps/w. Asking $1850. 313-
407-6197 or 248-628-5827. 

RMZ46-4dh 
1998 PONTIAC SUN FIRE Convertible, 
low miles, $55901 offer, 248-318-
7651 cell. !!lLZ36-12nn 
1996 FORD CONTOUR, 4 door, beige, 
very good condition, 88,000 miles. 
Air, auto, pI! ps, cruise, amlfm, new 
tires, very reliable, $2,500.248-391-
098211IRMZ45-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1963 Cadillac 4 door hard 
top. Very clean. Interior like new. 
$5,000. 248-391-3652. !!!LX42-
12nn 

it 1997 HONDA CIVIC Ex Coupe, 

5-speed. Great student car! 135K 
miles. All maintenance by dealer on 
schedule. New tires, battery. CD/AMI 
FM, sunroof, air, cruise, pl!pw. SiI· 
veri gray interior. $4,500.313-407-
6197, 313-622-9297. II!RMZ40-
12nn 
2004 GRAND PRIX, fully loaded, 
leather seats, sunroof, Monsoon ste
reo, heads-up display, heated seats. 
43,000 miles. Sharp car. $16,200. 
248-628-4773, 248-379-1987. 
II 

"Let Stele Jail 
Sene· 
IluDp· 

A 
Great 
DellI 

HILLS 
CHRysLER/JEEP INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd '. R~ester • ~ 

'995 ClllV.ILVIIADO 
Rag cab, 2 whIII drive ..................................... ONly't,1t95 
'99' .. lei RIGAL . 
Loadad. 4 door ..................... ! ........................... ONl y't,"5 
'994 CHI¥. ... s 
4x4 ................................................................... ONlY 3,"5 

l:~~ .. ~~ .................................... ONlyS8,H5 

~~ .. ~.j ..... _ ................. ONlyS10,"5 
·1OO41101111AC·.,... ... V ••• ONLy·13,"5 
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We Are Now A GM 
Certified Used Car Dealer! 

110 M··15 
\6. Ortonvi\\, Rd.l 

2001 PONTIAC TRANS Am WS6, TAs, $10,500. 248-625-8923. 586-242-6211.II!LX40-12nn 
pewterl ebony, T-tops, 6-speed !!!CZ9-8nn 2000 CHEVY S10 truck. Step-side, 
manual, most options. 42,000 miles. 1999 BONNEVilLE, SE Sedan, cap, black, sharp! 84,000 highway 
$16,500.248-627-4329. !!!ZXM7- 57,300 miles, new brakes, silver miles. $6,500. 248-921-9018. 
12nn metallic, 1 owner, $5,900. 2~- ;;1!.;;IZ;;X;;.M.:,;;10",-",1<;2;.;n;;.n;-;-;=---,.-:-~c;-:-:-
2002 PONTIAC Sunfire, great gas 693-4080, M-F. 9-5:30 I!!lX46-2 2000 DODGE RAM Sport 4x4, blat:k, 
mileage, 38,000 miles, manual, CD, loaded, bedliner, cap, air, power win-
4 door sedan, $5,900. Call 248-722- 260 VAlIS dows & locks, cruise, tilt, trailer hitch, 
0372 !!!CZM16-4nn one owner. 103,000 miles, very 
2000 SILVER GRAND AM GT with 2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan- ciean, $7000 obo. 248-863-6273 
ram air, fully loaded, remote start, 95,000 miles. This car includes ev- or 248-860-0440. 1I1LZ45-12nn 

1990 CHEVY SILVERADO Suburban, 
172,808 miles, new paint, power 
windows, power locks, automatic, 
V8, $2500 obo. 248-830-0695. 
!!lLX46-2 
1986 SUBURBAN 454, $1,050. 
1989 Dodge pickup D250, $1,250 
firm.248-696-5069.I!!LX47-2 
1995 CHEVY SILVERADO K2500, 
4x4, extended cab, 8ft. bed, bedliner, 
350V-8, 5.7, trailer package, 5th 
wheel hitch, truck cap, 125,000 
miles, $6300. 248-736-1332. 
II I LZ40-1 2nn 

power sunroof, in'great condition, ery option available, is well main. 1968 CHEVROLET SHORT box 
90,000 miles, $5,800 obo. 248-628- tained, and priced well below Blue pickup. Has '94 Chevy stepside box, 
9272 !I!LZ40-8nn Book. Asking $5995. 248-391. V-8, auto, p.s., p.b., mild street rod. 
1992TAURUSSHO, 128,000 miles, 2162.I!lLZ36-8nn Dependable daily driver. Still turns 
5 speed, new clutch, battery, extra 1990 GMC CONVERSION van. heads bu;n~~O redoing. Many new 19:~,r40~GE DA~OT~ .. exteRded 
parts,loaded,$2.450,excellentcon· 118,OOOoriginaimiles.Goodcondi- rarts . $2' . 248-693-9357. c~ '$550~ry6002c:;~~o;91~t~, 
~i~i;~' ~~~~~5:::L~!~~.Z~x~~~~~~ WC~M~ ~g~nO' 248-620-2183. ;!~L::6~~B~RBAN $7,700. 1968 ;;f!.:::'!~==· X~M::5=-' ',-:1-=:2.:.;n:.;.n°-;=0=-. -:-;.,-,-,'==-'--;---;' 
condition. 83K miles. $7,000 firm. 1992 PLYMOUTH Voyager, seats 7, GMC 396 cu.in. pickup $7,900. 2004 DURANGO LIMITED, hemi 
248-895-0485.IIILX41-12nn 3LV6 $700 b 6 1988 land Cruiser, $6,900. 1981 magnum,4WD,fullyloaded,leather 
2003 HONDA ACCORD, V6, 4dr, must "'CZM15.12n~ o. 586-489- 578. Jeep Cherokee, $4,900. 1968 Chevy heated seats. Excellent condition. 
sell, $17,900. 248-894.0720 4X4 pickup 4 speed, $6,900.1978 Electric start. Warranty. 33,000 
II I.LX46-2 1995 FORD WINDOW Van, good Jeep Cherokee, $4,800. 1973 Inter. miles. Asking $26,000 obo. 248-

condition, exterior and mechanical. 8 
1978 LINCOLN MARK V Cardier Edi- $3,900.248-674.1147 !!!CZ7-8nn national Scout 6 cylinder, auto, 256-1087. Must sell. 1I1LX44- nn 
tion. 49,000 miles. $3,900. Excel· 2003 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, 8 pas. $5,500. All vehicles Colorado· rust 1995 CHEVY PICKUp· 4WD, 5.7l, 
lent condition. 248-634-7661. 2 free, good mileage, original condition. from West Coast- little rust" AIC, 
"'LX46.2 senger, wheel drive, full power, 248.693-7515, 248-568.4025. cruise, mus~ see, $4900 obo. 248. 
2000 OLDS SILHOUETTE: leather, ~~3~0~1g'~~d.J~~,500, 248-909- IULX46-2f 628-6614.lIILZ42-12nn 
sliding door, rear air. Metalic gold, tan 1996 TRANS SPORT SE, runs good, 1996 F-150 SUPER Cab 4x4 with FORD EXPEDITION, Eddie Bauer, 
interior, captain's chairs. Tires excel- all power, 97,000 miles, $3000. snow blade, $5,000 obo, 248-628- loaded. 50,000 miles. Well main· 
lent touring package, CD, 30mpg hwy. 248.628.9471. IIILX47.2 1166111LZM46-12nnc tained, garage kept. $12,500.248-
Original owner. 81,000 miles. 1997 FORD F250 4X4, 4 door, die. 628-6514. II I LX44-4nn . 

2001 DODGE CARGO Van· Magnum 1996 G C TOP K 7 d $7,995. 248-391-2335. II!LX41- V6, 120,000 miles, runs mint, sel .. 81K, 6.5' box, cap. Excellent M ick, yard ump, 
12nn $6000.248-625.1134. IIICZM12- condition. 18mpg, Auto. $17,000 366 gas, 5-2 speed. New crate mo· 
1999 CHEVY CAVALIER· 2 door, 4nn obo. 248-628-9158. 1I1ZXM5-12nn tor. Good condition. $12,000 obo. 
black, good condition, $2750 obo. 1997 MERCURY VILLAGER, ale, 2003 F150 SuperCrew 4x4, 31,000 248-628-9158. IIIZXM5-12nn 
810-796-9063.IIILZM43-12nn powarwindows&locks,quadseat- miles, $22,500.734-231-8009. 2000FORDRANGER,4cyl.,5speed 
1998 CHRYSLER SEBRING, 96,000 lng, cruise, tilt, amlfm/cassatte, tinted IIICZM7-8nn manual, red. AlC, amlfm, CD, cruise. 
milas, good condition. Power every- glass, new tires, saats 7, roof/lug- 2002 CHEVY Trail Blazer LT, 4WD, New battery. Chrome wheels. Looks 
thing, 6CDdisc changer. $3,900.248- gage rack. 106,000 highway miles. green. Loaded, CD, towing package. and runs gOod. $4,100 olto. 248-
495-9119 IIILZ47-8nn Must sell. $4,850 abo. 248.628- 64,000 miles. One owner, non- 391-3271. NlRMZ38-8nn 
2003 DODGE SRT4- 36,500 miles, 3676. IIILZ36-8nn smoker. Well maintained, excellent 1993 FORD CARGO, 8 cylinder with 
soler ¥allow, new brakesl tires, ex- 1998 GMC SAFARI SLT- towing condition. Reduced price, $13,400. racks, lt61t ",iles, 82,500. 248-
cellentcondition, must sell, $15,000 package, rear heat, .seating for 7, 248-628-2407,IIILX41-12nn' 249-3960.IIIRX47-2 
abo, 248-236-0423. IIILZ42-12nn 129,000 mUes,' ilSkins $4300 abo. 2003 GMC SIERRA, 2500 HD Crew 20631.ANOROVER Freelander AWD. 

• 
' 248-693-7605. II1L241-12nn Cab,4WD, LT,Ioaded, $25,5000b0. ~aded,low miles. Excellent cond\-

1982 HOT FIOD DODGE Pick Up 2003 PONTIAC MONTANA-7 pas_ 248.891·3975I11LZ38-8f\n tIon. Reducedio $13,9S6 olto, 686-
StepSIde,shonbed,tubbed,S8/440 senger, air, cruise, CO, ABS, side 1998 FORO EXPEDITION XLT4.6V- 615-9889.IIIRMZ40-12nn 
molDI',dualquadMSDdiItribuIor,auto eirbags, aluminum wlMels, 35,700 8. Air, CD, tow pac3rdkage, neWRutires, sel1993 '~trucU !6

w1th
', 511f!Bed turbo

b
._ ~Is 

trans. $5,000 abo. 248-891-63061 miles, $13,900. 248-391-3267. many new parts, seet. ns & stll"e .. remove .. r ... 
248-2389592 IIILZ44-4nn' IIICX16-2 looks gntet. 180,000 miles. $5.995, Runs greet. In excellent condition •. 

. - Call 81o,.s~9181,I!ILX4504nn $5,500 obo. Call 248-814-9070. 
1956 MERCURY MONTCLAIR, 2 door 2000 WHITE MONTANA, 97,000 2000 GMC sbNOM'A, 4" ._""--' drIVe, IIILZM48-2 . 
herd top III stock Meds pitInt drives mias, new tires. Excelent condition. ..._ 
well. .6,000 o~. 248-391: 14361 $4,500. 248-393-3004. "ICZM14- extended cab, Ioaded,To'II_IC:owrr. . 2003 DODGE DAKO;r A-_V8, 4.7L, 
248-909-1047 IIILZ43-12nn 4nn 130,000 miles. >J5,6QC1-Obo..<l2~ '~~Ir .. ~~x4l.c~ad ~, tow 
1999 MUSTANG Convertible. G.-at 1991 AEROST AR, V6, wlMel chair 343-8637. IIIZXM52~2M - " packAiOlf.r'~ ,overelzechv'-'s 
shape. Askinn $4.700. Call 248-a60-: lift van Good condition New brakes 1999 CHEVY BLAZER 4)(4 silver & tirn, 74,000 miles" $14,800. 
4042. IIIRX47-2 70,000 miles. $2,500 abo. Can ~ loaded, leather Interior, e~ con: ~~66~3~~i t r cen 248-563-
1973 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL leBaron seen at 8899 Andersonville Rd., ditlon, "$4900 olto. 810-543-0733. ''',. nn 

Clarkston. Peul. 248-980-6009. IIIZXM42-8nn' 1988 FORD F250 XLT LeriIIt, diesel, 
:x=::rn~'~~= IIICZM16-4nn 1995 GMC JIMMY-Iellther, towing manualtrensmlssion, with cap,runs 
alto, 248-391-00;2. f::'~6-12nn 2002 CHRYSLER Town &. Country package, 157,000 miles (new en- H~~~;L~OOO abo. 248-634-9532. 

3 LX mini-van. 6900mIIes,oneowner. gine at 107,000 miles), air, 4WD, 
198 CADILLAC Umousina- 6 pas- Dark blue with grey cloth interior, 7 asking $350001to. 248-693-7605, 1996 S10, 68,000 miles, Greilt 
senger, low mileage, runs great, many bl G IIILZ41-12nn shape Orives good A-ki $4000 new parts, $3000 abo. 248-969- passenger remova e seats. reat . ."'" ng . 
4300. IIILZ40-8nn condition. $9,900. Davison, 810- 1987 CHEVY 1/2 Ton, 4x4, 62,000 248-860-4042. IIIRX47-2 
1992 DODGE DYNASTY, all power, 730-9702 or 810-654-9799. mDes, clean, never wrecked, $7000. 1997 DODGE RAM extended cab. 

d . I .1500 248 IIIZXM4-12nn . 248-922-3886. IIICZM12-12nn Rhino liner, 2 wheel diMt. Runs great. 
no rust, rIVes i reat .. . - 2003 FORO F260 Econo work van, 1996 CHEVY SILVERADO step-up, $4,200 abo. 248-620-1793. 
620-8892. II1C 15-2 1 ton, 42,000 miles, $15,000 obo. 4x4, maroon, leather Interior, good c:;II~IC~ZM~;i;16-4n~~niiiiiii!~~~iiiiiiiiiiii!iOiiiiiiiiii 
1996 SABLE, V-6, lower mileage, 248-828-0046.IIIZXM3-12nn condition, $5,900, 248-625-0862 II! 
ABS, good tires, remote. $2,250. 2000 DODGE Full size conversion IIICZM14-4nn 2. II!· IEllllES 
810-797-4862.IIILX45-12nn van, 82,000 miles, $6200 or best 1997 OOOGE 2500 Pickup, Club Cab, ~ 
1963 CORVAIR SYPDER turbo offer. Still under warranty. 248-393- long bed, Vl0, only 74,000 miles, 
charged 4 speed, nice condition, will 3143. IIILZ38-8nn newtires/tune-up, $5500. 248-a53-
need to be painted, $2,500000.248- 1998 CHEVY VENTURE LS, 7 pas. 6002,IIILX47-2 
693-72361 248-693-1245 II1LZ47- senger, 76,000 ml'les, $3600.248- 2000 0 MONO 
4nn 628.2285.IIILX46-2 IA Edition JimmySUV, 
1992 DODGE SHADOW, manual, 4 42,000 miles, black, all leather, tow 
door. A little rust. 157K miles. Runs 1998 pt. YMOUTH Voyager minivan, package, loaded. Kelly Blue Book 
great. Needs easy fix electrical work- good condition, runs great, 85,000 value $12,290; asking $10,900. 
ignition light & tum signals. $500.obo. miles, $3295. 248-693-6982. 248-693-4417. II I LZ45.8nn 
248-804-4580. IIILX37-12nn IIILZ37-8nn 2000 FORO RANGER super cab, step 
1995 LINCOLN C 2005 CHRYSLER TOWN 8. Country side, V6, 4WD, off road group, air, 

ontlnental, fully Touring Minivan, only 10,OOO.miles, cruise & more. 32,000 original miles. 
loaded, bodygood,interiorgood;needs loaded, Stow 'N' Go Seating, 70,000 Excellent condition. $9,800. Lepeer 
some repair, $1000 obo. 248-620- warranty, $21,000. 248.802- area.810-721-8506.IIILX39-12nn 
9720.IIICZM15-12nn 1817.IIIZXM6-12nn 1992 FORD F260 dlesel- 96,000 
1993 CAMERO Z28, 5.7. Sell or 2000 OLDSMOBILE Sllh tt miles, has plow, needs fuel work, 
Parts. 67,000 original miles. 248. oue e, 
696 5069 IIILX 7 2 57,000 miles, white with gray leather $2500obo. 248-634-9639. IIILZ43-

- . 4 • Interior, well appointed. $16,000. 8nn 
2001 HONDA S2000, silver, 7,700 248-802-3575111CZM16-4nn 1992 CHEVY KODIAK 7 yard dump, 
miles. Uka new, stored in winter. 2003 FORD WINDSTAR- 20,700 366 gas, 5 speed, 2 speed, 9' snow
$23,500. 248-393-3004. II ICZM14- miles, excellent condition, rear bucket plow, tailgate salt spreader, central 
4nn seats, dual power sliding doors, Ad- hydraulic. $4,000 alto. Rusty but re-
1994 MERCURY SABLE. Excellent vanced Track systam, must see va- liable. 248-626-9158. IIIZXM5-12nn 
condition In and out. $1,700 obo. hlcle, $14,500. 248-670-0333. 2001 FORO EXCURSION Umited. 
248-628-5909, 248-240-2993. IIILZ36-8nn V10, 3/4 ton, black with tan. All op
IIl1x47-2 1994 FORO E150 Conversion van, tlons. 89,000 miles. $17,400 olto. 
1996 AURORA, low mileage, mint rUDS excellent, looks great, 4 248-627-6996. III CZM7-12f\n 
conditlon,loadad, $5700.248-627- captain's chairs, fold- down bed 1992 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 Eddie 

WOOD SPEEDBOATS- ChrisCrah/ 
Garwood, racing Itoots & motors, in
board & outboard. Buyl sell, 248-693-
2256. IIILX46-2 
1997 YAMAHA VMAX SX700, good 
conditIon,low miles, studded, $1,400. 
248-628-9714 IIILX46-2 
2005 flOLARIS 500 Predator 4-
wheeler, parfect, brand newl $5900. 
248-922-3735.IIICZM15-2 
MALLARD 30FT. R Traller- bedroom, 
commode, awning, shower, sleeps 
6, $85001 best, 248-693-6725. 
IIILX46-2 
24FT CABIN CRUISER, 350 engine, 
needs work with trailer, $500. Call 
248-814-9070 IIILZM46-2 
2000 HONDA 40QEX 4-wheeler iow 
milos, clean, $2ioo. 248-ih2-
3735.IIICZM15-2 
198924' MANITOU pontoon, 65 
Merc, Very clean. $3,250 abo. 248-
884-2740. IIILX46-2 
POLARIS 1996 600XL T, touring 
snowmobile, looksl runs great, 
.1500.248-922-3735. IIICZM16-
2 8436. IIIZXM10-2 table, hitch, power everything, am- Bauer. Greet u..portetIon. VfIfY rail-

• 
fin tape, cruise control, 1 B5,OOO able. Mechenlclllly 1OUIld. Some rust 1989 FLEETWOOD South wind 

. 1991 GEO PRISM, 4 door, new mlle6, $2000. 248-628-6642. onlo_portIonofbodv. 119K miles .. moto,home, 30ft, 4/i0 GM engine, 
tires alignment front brak . IIILZ40-8nn . $1700 abo. 248-828-6624.IIILX4(). • 9O,OOOml, good concltion, $11,500. 
and~nch8nglt:$1760,n':c':a~ 1995 DODGE CARGO Van- V6, 12nn _ . 2"828-7638I11LX48-2 
891-83081 248-236-9592 IIILZ44- pOwer ataaringl brekes, AlC, llter- 1998 DODGE DURANGO, red with 2001 HONDA 600 Shedow, 690 
4nn age racks, good condition, $2600 towing packege lind 3rd roWtlllata,. mlllla, $3800; 2001 Honda 250 
2003 GRANO AM GT, 27;000 miles. IIbo. 246-628-3633. IIILX46-2 15411 miles, $6,500.248-249-3950 Rebel, 26 miles, $2,600. Call 248. 
Rebuilt title. Loadad. $9,800, 24e; 1999 OLDS SILHOUETTE minivan. IIIRX47-2 625-3834 IIILX46-2 
628-0386,248-425-2872.IIILZ42- Low miles. All upgrades •• 6900. 1959 CHEVY PICKUPlltapslde,shon . ENDURO MOTORCYCLES: 199"4 
ann 248-693-21 Q7,dk for Amy or Bill. Itox Apache frama off restoration. 86 Suzuki 126, $900; 2000 Suzuki 400, 
1988 OLDS CUSTOM Cruiser, 9 pas- 2000CREVY ASTROVan LS, AWD, Chevy drive train, 360 smllil block, $3,100; 2003 Susuki 650, $4,300. 
slinger statlonwagon, 350 V8, fully, $4900 ($3000 below Blue Book), 360 Turbo, everything new, appraised 248-496-1598. IIILX46-2 
loadad, everything works, slight front cold AIC, power saata, trallar pack- .'6,600, panlal trade or reasonable 2003 18' PONTOON boat. Excellent 
corner damage, good car pool vehicle, age, luggage rack, 8 passenger, CO offer, 248-391-14361 248-909- condition. All accessories. Free win-
$875 abo. 248-736-1332 IIILZ43- player, dutch doors, premium wheels, 1047111LZ43-12nn terlzeandshrinkwrap, $13,600 248-
8nn 111,000 miles, 810-796-9233. 2004 JEEP GRANO Cherokee lim· 882-3112.IIIZXM11-2 . 
1989 HONDA CIVIC DX automat'c Ited Edition. Leather heated seats, EF;:;OiR~m;:":'1~~;':"':""::'-r..,..,..--

, I , loadad, power sun roof, Up Country SALE: 999 Starcraft Venture 
52,000 miles, dented, $595, 248- 210 'TRUCKS suspension. Too much to list. 18,000 pop u.,. Sioeps 8. Great condition. 
620-6304. IIICX15-2 miles. Sharp, stael blue. $26,000 !"LX46-4dh 
1997 CHRYSLER-GIRRUS. Runs greet. 1965 RANCHERO 302 hgh perfor- obo. Lapeer area. 810-7 21-8506, 1?;9~9i:-5~A:':R:::C=TI""C:-;C""'A"'T:-J""a-g-=D""e"'lu-xe-.""G""0-"-d 
New vvater pump, timing belt, sus· mance automatic, very nice condi. IIILX43-12nn condition. Good starter sled or kids. 
pensiOn work. Front brakes spring '05. tlon, naw mag. wheels, new tires, 2004 CHEVY SILVERADO- extended $750. 248-620-3~41, IIICZM 18-2 

. BullNn childs seat, keyless' entry. hit I d cab, V'6, air, c,ulse, 26,600 milas, 1975 TRAVCO Motor Home, new Mally .Other high-end features, new ex alist, amos comp ete ,no 6 I d iii & 1 
140".000 highway "1l1e8 .• 3,600. t1mlltofinish. $4,250000.248-693- $1 ,600. 248·673-4967. IIILZ40- w n s old A C, $3000 abo. 248. 
248-693-4823. IIIRMZ44-12nl). 72361 248-736-1245 IIILZ47-4nn 12nn 830·0695. IIILX46-2 
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1993 A.HTC HARlEY, 45,000 mllas. 
Manyelrtr!lS. $12,500 obo. Call af
ter 6pm, 248-893-8042. 1111.)(47-2 
HUNTER'S SPECIAL! 1975 Coach
man travel trailer, 22', good condi
tion, sleepli aight, new tires, new LP 
tanks, $2,500. 248-980-6009 

. IIICX16-2 
1978 GLASTRON 18ft. bass boat, 
with traihir, $1500 obo. 248-830-
0695. 1I11.!X46-2 

LAKE ORION 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments, starting at $560: Nice, clean 
and quiet, 248-693-0340. IIILX47-
2 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst ManufactUred Homes 

248-693"74782 
SKAMPER PICKUP CAMPER, light LX8-1dhf 
weight, $9000bo. 248-628-7595 OXFORD EFFICIENCY IIpIIrtment. UbTI-
IIIRX46-2; ties includad .. $500 monthly plus de-
2002 ASHCRAFTalumlnum 18'drift posit. No pets. 248-736-1910. 
boat with trailer, aluminum diamond IIILX44-4 ' 
plate floor; 9' Sawyer oars, rower's AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space for 
seat, 2 swivel seats up front. Stor- Lease in Clarkston. Four rooms, 
age undar bow and both benches. - approx. 1,000 sq.ft. Freshly deco-
351 electric anchor, long shaft, 7hp rated. Heat and electric Included. Sec-
motor. $5,Boo obo. 248-496-7714. ond floor of Clarkston News Building, 
IIIRX47-2 5 S. Main. Security deposit required. 
2000 KEYSTONE. COUGAA 5th $1,600 a month. 248-825-3370. 
wheel, 2B', slide, $11,000 obo. 248- IIILZMll-tfdh. . 
620-6825111CX16-2 CLARKSTON CONDO- 3 bedrooms, 
DEER HUNTER'S Special: 1989 Hitch- 2: 1/2 .baths, 1500 square feett ap-
hiker 5th Wheel, $2900 obo. 248- pltances, garage, basement. Call 248-

, 623-1897. IIICX15-2 931-53.09.1I1CZM16-4· 
. ARCTIC CAT 2003 Mini ZR120, 

$1500 obo. Mint condition. 248-236-
9806 or 586-405-4744. IIILX46-2 
POLARIS 1998 700XCR snowmo

. bile, great shape, $3000.248-922-
3735.IIICZM15-2 

290 RENTAlS 
GARAGE FOR Rent: 2 story, in Vil
lage of Oxford, 248-431-6673. 
II!LX46;2 
CLARKSTON- Lake view from this 
nice, 1 bedroom apartment, fireplace, 
carport, utilities included. $550 plus 
security. Non-smoker. 248-933-
2655. !!!CX15-2 
DIXIEI 1-75 AREA, 1 Bedroom in
cludes appliancesl utilities, $160. per 
week. 248-762-53041 248-625-
4599 I!!CX15-2 

FOR RENT: 
STORE OR 

OFFICE SPACE 
Dixie Hwy., North of East Holly 

248-625-2112 
CX12-4 

LARGE ONE BEDROOM home on Lake 
Orion, cute home, $1,025 month. 
248-765-2603 !!!LX47-1 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. boats, 
vehicles, campers. etc. Metamora. 
Starting at $2201 season. 810-796-
3347. !!!LX44-4 
ROOMMATE WANTED- Clarkston 
area, $110 per week. 248-623-6962 
!!!LX47-2 

ShoWcase" 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec~ 
'fion of the :following publications: 

• Ad-Vtlrtiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxfor~ Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in Th8',Citizen 

Acld Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

r 1Iei1U1ifi1ll rarKh with 2,400 sq. ft. ofliving space. 4 bedrooms, 3 bath home in fantastic 
neiglhliorl109d. Swimming Br boating1Jrivileges on prestigious Upper Straits lake via 
privati! out lot~bfadI. IIm,tIrtaking.views.lowerlevel with wet bar. Bright! 
open floor plan. Fkiitdtfl!Om. Two Wi'f fireplace. HardwoodIbe!ber tIuoughoUt. 
west Bloomfield SdtooIs. Dcin'tmiss-won'tlast $445,000. 

Contact Cath~rin~ Hoffman 
248-884-1940 

·Baldwin Woods. 
Condomimulns, 
248·652·0566 

Open Weekends It6 or by Appointment 
Closed RoUdaJl • Broker- Co-op 
2 Bedroom TOwnhouse Style· Starting In the low $160's 

Full Basements and Garages ·Over 1300 Sq. Ft. 
Optional Layouts and Available ~~ocated In Beautiful Orion Twp. 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
6000 sq. ft. with two large 

overhead doors. Officeslsales room 
in front. 

Cleaned, painted & reedy nowl 
In Oxford Township 

248-628-8743 or 248-521-0848 
LX44-4 

LAKE NEPESSING- sweet home, wa
terf(ont (Hey, this is itl.) Garage, 2 
bedrooms. $850.248-851-1439. 
CLARKSTON DUPLEX-3 bedroom, 
clean, monthly rent $850. $850 se
curity deposit, 248-224-9913. 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT homel 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, master bed
room wI walk-in closet, fireplace, 
dock, extremely clean. $1,2751 
month. 248-613-3011. IIILX46-2 
TROY- Lease option. 3 bedroom 
ranch, recently updated, open kitchen, 
fireplaca, $995. Low down. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
394-0400. IIILX47-1 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE- 2000 sq.ft., 
office & bathroom. Outside storage 
available. $1100 a month, 248-620-
2813.IIICXl4-3 
COLUMBIAVILLE, 5 bedrooms on 15 
acres. Central air, 2 baths, basement. 
Horses. $1,070. Rental Pros. 248-
373-RENT. I!ILX47-1 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 3 bedroom du
plex, $775 per month. 248-828-
3252.II!CX14-4 
LAKE ORION. 1 bedroom, private 
home, upper, $600 a month with heat. 
Newiy decoratedl carpet. 248-625-
9584 !!!CX16-2 
LARGE 750 SQ.FT. garage for stor
age, Oxford. $1951 month. 248-693-
8053. !!!RX46-4 
PRIVATE, CONVENIENT location and 
very well kept. 2 bedroom, 2 story 
duplex. Beautiful setting. 1.5 baths. 
deck. large yard, laundry room with 
WID + many extras. $7501 monthl 
sorry, no pets. Davisburg, Holly 
schools. 248-634-32.98. !IILX47-3 
LOVELY 4 + BEDROOM house, 3 
bathrooms. Lots of chann. Set on 140 
acres of beautiful Metamora land: 
$1,200 month plus utilities. Great 1 
bedroom apartmentl Open kitchen/liv
ing area also available' on same prop
erty, $600 month plus utilities. 810-
678-3290. IIILZM47-2 
3 BEDROOM RANCH, Dryden! Attica· 
area, lake & on acreage, $11001 
month. 50x12Oft. pole bam, $8001 
month. 810-796-3692. IIILZM46-3 
DUPlE)(- VILLAGE of Oxford, 2 bed
rooms, all new kitchen, new carpet! 
tile, laundry hook-up, $8201 month, 
248-628-9625. IIILX47-1 
3 BEDROOM Oxford home for lease, 
and option to buy. 1 300 sqft, on 1 
acre, remodeled, $1200 month, 
$6,000 down on option. 248-765-
2603111LX47:1 
OXFORD HOUSE, 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath. no pets, $950mol $950 de
posit. 248-736-1910 II!LX47-1 
OAKLAND TWP. 2 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, deck, 2 car garage. $695. 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. !!lLX47-

LAKE ORION 
Built 2003, 3 bedrooms, 2.2 baths, 
2900 sq.ft., finished walkout lower 

level, stainless steel appli~nces, 
huge private. wooded lot, 

$15.90/month 
248-975-6068 

. tzM47-1 
LAKE ORION-·G bedroom, basement, 
garage, no pets, $1000 monthly plus 
deposit. 248-693-8921. IIIRX47-2 
ROOMMATE. WANTED- lakefront 
home, $450/'month, plus security 
deposit. Clellfl, non-smoker. 248-
628-6294. IIILX46-2 
10.5'x21' STORAGE SPACE down
town Oxford. Monthly or annual rate. 
248-628-3433. IIILX46-Z 
WATERFORD, 2 BEDROOM bunga
low. Appliances, dining room. Pets 

. negotiable. $650. Rental Pros. 248-
373-RENT.IIILX47-1 
CLARKSTON- 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 
car garage, 2.3 acres, $10001 
month, 248-922-3735. IIICZM15-2 
SAFE, SECURE Winter Storage: car, 
bike, etc. Call 810-653-6227. $55 
per month. IIIZXM 11-1 
OXFORD: 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath with 
garage. Great neighborhood. Pool & 
lake front. $1 ,4001 month or lease 
option. 810-678-8099. IIILZM47-1 
OXFORD- SPACIOUS 1 and 2 bed
room apartments. Move in specials. 
248-561-7409.IIILX44-4 
CLARKSTON 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath 
home, 1750sq.ft., $13501 month or 
lease with option. 248-969-8030. 
IIILX47-2 
DIXIE HWY 11-75 area- office space. 
from $400 to $1 500 per month, 248-
762-53041 248-625-4599. 
!!!CX15-2 
FOR RENT: Village of Oxford 3 bed
room house, $11001 month, 248-
431-1960. !!!LX47-4dhf 
FOR LEASE: INDUSTRIAL or storage 
buildings. 2,000 sq. ft. Oxford Indus
trial Center. Glaspie St., Oxford MI. 
321-633-76601 321-536-3896. 
!!!LX47-4 
ONE BEDROOM apartment on horse 
farm. Hot water & electric included. 
$450 month. Call 248-760-7020. 
II!LX47-1 
M-591 CROOKS, Rochester Hills, 3 
bedrooms, basement, garage, $785. 
248-373-5229. IIILX47-1 
SMALL 1 BEDROOM Waterford. 
$1201 week,$480 Rcurity deposit. 
Available October 26th. Good refer
ences a must. 248-883-9379· or 
248-623-6372. IIICX 18-1 

• CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

downtown Orion, $70 weekly plus 
securlty,248-605-6314.IIIRX47-1 

• FOR RENT: 'Orion Twp. on Rohr 

Rd., 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath colonial, 
walkout basement, attached garage, 
appliances, immediate occupancy, 
$11001 month, 248-391-8110. 
AUBURN HILLS: Attractive 4 room 
office suite near 1-75. $1,325 per 
month. 248-373-9050. IIILX47-2 
KEEGO HARBOR 2 bedroom duplex 
with basement. $5751 month. 248-
693-2685. !!!LX46'"2 

Grand Blanc mailing, Goodrich schools-ranch, 3 BD,2 BA, Din 
Rm, liv Rm, Fa"m Rm w/fireplace, Kit w/island, finished 
basement with 2 more bed, office. 100xlOOfenced lot, wlin
ground pool& ~ture trees, backs to wooded area. $179,900 

Call Diane Koss Fl!dericks 

810-275-3535 

7I.Nsw! 

1'" C'. ~ 

Serene Boulder Pointe golf frontage borders pond with 
incredible views. Over $30,000 in Improlffiments in this 4 
bedroom 3,000 sq. ft. colonial built in 2003. Gourmet kitchen 
with maple cabinets, corian and hardwood floors. Huge loft 
with maple built-ins. Walkout lower level, professional 
landscaping with boulders and brick paver patio. $369,900 .. 
(JM) 

Call Jan Medchlll 
248-891-4686 

248-625-5556 Ext. 193 

Wednesday, November 2, 2005 spi Classifieds F 
HOUSE FOR RENT in Orion Twp. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, basement. Very 
small. $625 per month. 248-333-
8888. IIILX47-2 
CHARMING upper apartment In Vil
lage of Lake Orion. $~501 month in
cludes utilities. No pets, non-smoker 
preferred. 248-693-8374. IIIRX46-2 . 

LAKE ORION BELLEVUE 1 bedroom, 
$1201 week. New carpet. Free 
utilties. 248-330-9090. IIILX48-2 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
IIILX47-4 

. CLARKSTON 1 bedroom includes 
kitchen, all utilities, cable, laundry, 

·$495. 248-6"20-9175. IIICX15-2 
CLARKSTON 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car 
garage, $1300/ month, 248-627-
6387. IIICX 1 5-2 
OXFORD- 1 bedroom apartments 
dishwasher, CI A,laundry fecility, fire: 
piece, first mon~'s rent plus security 
deposit. Starting at $5601 month. 
~48-628-2620. "ILX45-tfc 
2 BEDROOM UPPER flat on private 
lake in Orion Township. $575 
monthly, 1 month security. No pets. 
248-693-4836. IIIRX47-2 
LAKE ORION 1 l;Iedroom apartment, 
newly remodeled, near the water. 
$5751 month. 248-342-3037. 
IIILX44-4 
WINTER STORAGE: inside cold. Oc
tober 1 - May 15, 30ft. long, 10ft. 
height max. $500. 248-628-8022. 
fIILZM46-2dhtf 
LAKE ORION LOWER flat for rent for 
1 person. Appliances, includes utili
ties, shared laundry. Nonsmoker, no 
pets. $795. 248-693-3435. 
!!!LX46-2 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE in Lake 
Orion. $750. 248-217-2912 
!I!LX47-2 
~LARKSTON- LARGE 1 bedroom, liv
Ing room, kitchen with rangel refrig
erator, laundry room, etc. Utilities in
cluded. No srnoking. $825 per month. 
248-762-53041 248-625-4599 
!!lCX15-2 
ORION- NICE RANCH on 1 acre. Base
ment, 2 car garage. Pets negotiable. 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. I!ILX47-
1 
AUBURN HILLS: comfortable single 
offices near 1-75. 175-205 sq.ft. 
248-693-02157. IIILX47-2 
LAKEFRONT HeME ON Lake Orion. 
2 bedrooms. Superb location. 248-
851-)~39. IIILX46-4 
ROO~ATE W~TED to share my 
new~~ /Il.tIa!iIton. CJose to town, 
IotsOT~: $800 per month. 
Call 248-625-8956. IIICX16-1 . 
OXFORD Lease to own, charming 3 
bedroom btmgalow with basement. 
New carpet and frashly painted. 2 car 
garage, fenced in yard, $9951 month. 
Low down. www.majestic 
rentals.co.m, 248-394-0400. 
IIILX47-1 

, CLAR.KSTON 4 8EDROOM, 3 bath, 
all brand new executive house, 
$2,050 a month. 847-736-1193 
IIICX15-2 
OXFORD 5 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fin
ished basement, large garage, kitchen 
appliances included. $1.1751 month. 
248-6zs.0679. !IILX47-2 

RETAIL 
STORE FRONT 
For Rent On M-l0 in Ortonville 

Up to 3600 Sq. Ft. 
$10 Per Sq, Ft. & Triple Net 

248-627-2188 
ZXM 1 0-4 

WATERFORD CONDO- 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, !larage, a~plillnces, $750 plus 
security depOSit, ,248-698-9058. 
IIICX15-2 
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE to share 
my home, must be over 30yrs old 
with references, female preferred, no 
children, $700 pel-:month. Includes 
garage stell. 248-96.9-2771 IIlLX46-
2 
LAKE ORION Lease to own 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath, large eat in kitchen, 
freshly painted with new carpet 
throughout, large deck, $895, low 
down. www.majesticrentals.com. 
248-394-0400. IIILX47-1 
FOR RENT: CONDO. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 1 car garage, balcony, eat-In 
kitchen, appliances. Atwater Com
mons, Lake Orion. Available Novem
ber 1. $9751 month plus utilities. Call 
248-393-1921. IIILZM47-2 
ON LAKE ORION, furnished 1 bed
room apllrtment, utilities included. No 
pets. 248-693-6663. IIIRX47-1 
OXFORD DUPLEX, 2 bedroom with 
basement, $720 monthly plus secu
rity deposit. Heat, water included. No 
pets. 248-628-1915 '''LX46-2 
DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG, 
1 ,200sqft store front for rent. $ 700 
per month. 248-634-44531I1CX16-
1 
CLARKSTON RANCH for rent, 3 bed
rooms, 2 car attached, fenced yard, 
AIC, all appliances, pets OK. $1,100 
per month. 248-730-0900. !!!LX46-
2 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE for lease down
town Oxford. 1,000 sq. ft. plus 
breakroom. 248-628-7150. !!!LX45-
BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom 
townhouse in Village of Clarkston. 
Appro1<imately 1100 sq.ft. $750 
monthly, 248-625-5121. II!LZM46-
4 

. 3 APARTMENTS. EFFICIENCY, 1 bed
room, 2 bedroom. $520, $620, 
$720. All utilities included. Village of 
Oxford. 810-796-3347. IIILX46-3 
LEASE OR Purchase 3-4 bedroom 

I home, 2 + attached garage, finished 
basement, fenced vard, and more, 
246-693:6853.IIILX47-1 . 
ORTONVILLE-leltJaoption. Roomy ~ 

·home withIi1 viiIiige, 4bedroom,Iarge 
family room with firltp/ace, .1095, 
lo~_ ~~_I).,._ www.m.)estlc 
rentaB:i:dm, 248-.3944400.1t1LX4 
BARNES LAKE- 7 'mllits nOrth of 
lapeer, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, full 
basement, newer home, all sports 
lake privileges, graat-flshi.ng, beach, 
nice views, quiet lirea. S"tQVl!';18frig- $. 
erator, $9OO{ month. CalfKarri, 246-
762-4242. IIILX46-3 
OXFORD: IMMACULATE newer 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath home in upscale 
family neighborhood. All appliances, 
ceramic floors, 1 st floor master suite, 
fireplace, lake privileges, basement. 
$-1,200 month. 248-224-2023. 

Why go up north when you can enjoy this 2,033 sq. ft. new 
construction on 2.55 beautiful acres with a pond in Groveland Twp. 
This 3 8R, 2.5 bath ranch with extensive hardwood & tile. Features 3 
car garage, great room with fireplace, dinning nn, WI(, 1 st fir laundry, 
cathedral ceilings, whirlpool tub, W/O bsmt All of this wrth Brandon 
Schools and much more! For only $319,900. 

"Fox Hollow Ask Our 
STANDARDS . Competition 
Ii1I Granite COUl')tertops .; •... '0' 
Ii1I Sch~ock:Maple Cab~ts. ·b· 
Ii1I Low-E Argon WindoWi: . Q " 

Ii1I Central Alarm System 0· 
Ii1I Kohler Flxtu~es & Faucets Q 
Ii1I Baldwin Hardware Q 

Ii1I Full GE Kitchen Q 

. MODELSOPE~ Thesday-$unday • Noon to 5pm 



'99 Expedition XLT 4x4 ........... 8,988 
'02 Durango,9I'Y ._ .......................... _ .. 9,988 
'03 Ranger s( Flareside, ••••••••• 10,988 
'00 Navigator,bIack,INtbor ............. 11,988· 
'OOJeepWrangler,mleMW ........... 11,988 
'03 Mountaineer AWD, bladl ..... 13,988 
'04Escape.lowmiles,auID.air ....•........ 14,488 
'02 Explorer XLT,wlllle ................... 14,988 
'04 Jeep Laredo4x4,Iowmiles ..... 16,488 
'03 E-1S0 Chateau eonversion16,988 
'02 Expedition E.B.,loaded ........... 16,988 
'03 GMe Envoy ..................... 17,488 
'OS Escape Umited ............... 18,988 
'02 Uneoln Blackwood Edit •• 19,988 

********** 2003 

'OS MustangGT'sSODownnmos .••..... 488: 
'OS Expedition's $0 Down n mos ........... 498 : 
'03 Toyota Echo ................ : ... 8,988 
'02 Blazer4wd,dean .................... 8,988 
'OOWindstar,fullpower ._ ....... _._ .• 8,988 
'03 Focus4-Dr,auto,alr ...............•.... 9,988 
'04 Sebring, auto.air. ...................... 9,988 
'02 GrandAm, full power ................. 9,998 
'04FOCUS,auto.llktnewl .................. 10,988 
'00 Ford F-1S0 se 4x4, dean ... 10,988 
'04 GrandAM2-DR,fulipower.CD 10,988 
'03 Sable, Iowmlles,fun power ••••.••••.• 10,988 
'02 DodgeCargoVan,m ....... 10,988 
'03 PontiaeVibe,loaded ..•.......... 12,988 
'OSTaurusSE,41DdIoose .............•. 12,988 
'04 Grand Prix, loaded. CD ............. 12,988 
'03 Mustang GT,auto,air ............... 12,983 

'02 Dakota Super Cab ........... 12,988 
'03 Exp!orer,41D,,--Sliltlngat._. 13,988 
'03 Ranger Pickup •••••••••••••••• 13,988 
'03Wmdstar,2IDdIoose,fulpower ..... 14,988 
'03 vw BeetIe,diesel.gassmr ........... 13,988 
'03 Mountaineer4x4,Ioaded ..... 14,988 
'02E-1S0 Cargo Van,fike new .. _. 14,988 

...• '02 Monte Carlo,red ............. 14,988 
••.. '04Escape4x4,fulipowef. __ ........ 15,988 

•• .... '04 Grand Cherokee,ioaded 2411111iles 16,988 
.•..•. '03 F-2S0 Super Cab 4x4, ...... 16,988 
: .• '04Trailblazer4x4,l8kmiles ....... 17,988 
: '03 GMe Sierra SC 4x4 ........... 18,988 
.•• 'OSFive Hundred, willie .............. 18,988 
•.. '03 Expedition,low miles. loaded ...... 19,988 

•.. 'OSEscape,fullpowel1 ....................... 19,988 
... '04SAAB4-DR,n-voot.CD ._ ......... 22,988 

Oakland Counll 
#1Credil 

Rebuilder 
100% 
Ir._11 

".rl'll 

Call Now & 
Drive Home 

The Same Day! 
CREDIT 

HOTLINE , -. 

1-248-544-6542 



. St\<. #374605A 

'02 CheVY 
2500 Z·7.1 

39,000 Miles 

KeIII.IJ SelJa 
$23,550 _ 

-WoIIJ StuJ6 
$9 

. Stk #P586Q . 

'05 Impala 
Loaded 

GM Certified 

WaIIJJ···s. 
$ . .. :0':;' .·1 ll:al~ 
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CLARKSTON 1 AND2 Bedroom. walk 
to dovvntovm.· pet friendly. $600 
moves you in. 18t month free. 248-
625-3563 IIfLX46-4 
FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted to 
share furnished 2 bedroom I bath 
aparment. $375 plus 1/2 utilities. 
Includes washerl dryer and fitness 
center. 248-650-8406 IIICX 16-2 
PONTIAC- Lease option. 3 bedroom 
bungalow. new paint. partiallY finished 
basement. $8951 month. Low down. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
394-0400.IIILX47-1 

318 B. ElIIIE 
TROY-Charming 3 bedroom ranch in 
quiet neighborhood. new roof •. carpet 
and freshly painted. $159.900. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
394-0400. IIILX47-1 
OXFORD- 2000 sq.ft .• well main
tainedhome with large lot ispertect 
for entertaining with its open flOor plan 
and huge family room. Two doorwalls 
open to an extra large. two tier deck 
surrounding a beautiful pool. The two 
attached garages are an added plus. 
$239.900. 248-421-7237. 
IIILX46-2 
10 ACRES 4 minutes from Lapeer. 
1300' of frontage. $95.000. 888-
852-6455. IIILZM47-4 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM with possible 
4th bedroom 2 story home. 1750 
sq.ft., 2 full baths, completely remod
eled, all new flooring throughout. 
Ready to move in now. Huge garage 
18x38ft. $214,900. Close to 
,chools. Call 248-431-7556. 
'IILX47-2 
LAKE ORION Village home, 3 bed
'ooms, 2 baths, full basement, 2 car 
garage, 1388 sq.ft., must see insidel 
$159,900. No agents, please. 248-
393-9322. IIILX47-2 
OXFORD 5 acres perked. Possible 
Nalkout. 248-628-5333. IIILX47-2 
::iREA T LOCA nON in Oxford Woods 
Sub- by owner- 1850 Somerville Drive. 
3bedroom, 2 bath home within walk
ng distance to National Blue Ribbon 
3chool. Semi-private lot. large deck, 
lome warranty, all appliances in
~Iuded. $206,900. 248-969-9857, 
;.63 ACRES IN Oxford. Land con
:ract available with only $7,000 
jownl Beautiful building site on paved 
'oad, excellent perk & natural gas. 
3ring the animals, horses allowed I 
:Iose to schools & park. Easy ac
:ess to Baldwin & 1-75. Priced to sell 
It only $139,000. Call-Alisha 248-
141-1882.IIICZM14-6 
;UPER RANCH style condo, Close to 
,hopping, hospitals, 1-69. 3 bed
ooms, 3 baths, opan layout, hard
'Yood floors. ceramic tile. plus much 
norellncludes Home Warranty. Ask
ng below SEV at $149,900. Cardi
lal & Assoc. 248-431-2799. 

LAKE ORION- Ouaint ~ bedtooni; laig& 
'oat tnlCftchel).1.6 baths; new cIIrpet 
throughout. ,. .. $127.900. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248' 
394:0400.IIILX47-1 
LAKE OR.ION by owner. 212 S. 
Conklin. immaculate starter. 2 bed
room. spacious ranch OJ) crawl across 
from state. land near Orion Rd. All 
appliances stay. Move In ready. Priced 

, to sell at $154.700. 248-431-0888 
or 248-628-5585. II!LZM46-2 
HADLEY- 3 bedrooms. basement, 
many updates. close to schools & 
.shopping. great area. $0 & low down 
available. $124.953 or $ 7001 month. 
Call 1-800-914-3766 ext. 2092. 24 
hours a day. IIILX47-1c 
ORTONVILLE- Great family home in 
the village. 4 bedrooms. large family 
room. big backyard. $164.900. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248-
394-0400. IIILX47-1 
LAKE ORION vacant lot. 80x120. 
$63,900. 248-842-8353. IIILX46-
2 
LAKE ORION. INVES:r your $ $ $ here. 
Best buy water lovers vacation ev
eryday. 30 years and up come and 
see location plus unbeatable lifestyle, 
$270,000. 248-851-1439 IIILX46-
BUY LIKE RENT- Oscoda- Enjoy coun
try livin·. No fast lane, 2-3 bedroom 
manufactured homes next to health 
center & senior center. theaters, mu
seums, hospital. Down payment, 1 st 
& last payment. Starting $15,000. 
$385 per month. Phone 989-739-
2198 or 248-933-3384. IIILX46-3 
BY OWNER, immediate occupancy, 
in Metamora Hunt area. large older 
home on private 1 acre, needs work, 
Negotiable land contract terms, 
$120.000. 810,664-9380. 
IIILZM47-2 
OXFORD- 3 bedroom bungalow, with 
basement, 2 car garage, New carpet 
and freshly painted. Fenced in yard. 
$139,900. www.majestic 
rentals. com, 248-394-0400. 
IIILX47-1 
3 BEDROOM ranch. A/C, 2 car ga
rage, finished basement, Rorida room, 
privacy fence, between Oxford & 
Orion, $163,500. 248-425-0378. 
FOUR BUILDING SITES in Pontiac. 
Large lots. Owner financing. Call for 
details, 810-577-7223. IIILZM44-4 
LAKEFRONT: 5.5 ACRES, 164' front
age house, Orion Twp. $1,000,000. 
313-874-1919.IIILX47-2 
OXFORD- RENT to own, Hillcrest Con
dos, best price in area. Easy rental & 
option credits- possible land contract. 
Sharp 2 bedroom, with huge formal 
dining & spacious living room with 
doorwall to deck. Garage, central air 
& basement. Lease $700. Sale 
$89,900. AI Van Acker, 248-646' 
5000, Re/Max in the Hills. IIILX47-1 
VACANT LAND- wooded, walkout 
sites, paved road off Rochester Rd. 
Some with ponds. 3-12 acre parcels, 
underground gas & electric, 810-441-
5908; 810-459-2180. IIILZM44-4 

Village Manor 
Apartments 

1 bedroom apartments . 
starting at $470/mo. 

The HEAT is 

WAL1<OCfI LOT 
jo ,Lak~ O~ion 

.. wmtctfY SEWER- . 

LAK5-0RlON 'Home, tor sale. a"Q'tl
'rooniS;'bath, full basement. on 3iots, 
248-1393-6725. n~48-2 

. ; 5 ri 5 
C'" 

·330IUSINESS, -., 
'OPPORTUNmES 

".'.# !:ry/w.-~~e'\~'~~~·t~?>~ . 
'''j?Y:. ;,;~~-a(i~ • "."'.... ..' 

~-. .. " ... :'.~ :pA'M1S LlntE· ' .. 
. - ., WONDERS ' 

$49,QOO obo 
248-705-1182 . 

LX45-4 
HOUSE IN STANDISHI Omer. 1400 
sq.ft. ranch on 10 acres. 1 block from 
Rifle River, two miles from Lake Hu
ron. Sale/lease. 248-693-6924. I 
OXFORD- LIKE NEW, 3 bedrooms, 
appliances, basjlment, Large 2 car 
garage, on large lot. $168,900. For 
more details call 248-628-0449. 
SELL YOUR HOME in 2 weeks. In
vestor paying 90% of value in c;ash. 
Ken 248-393-1920. IIIRX47-1 
LAPEER OFFICEI Medicel space avail
able, immediate occupancy. 2000-
2500s.f., $16.50 per foot, triple net 
lease. Improvements offered. First 
floor private entrance. New construc
tion. High visibility. Ample parking. 
Call Doug. 810-444-4853. IIILZM47-
LAPEER F.S.B.O. 19973 bedroom 
Cape Cod on 5.27 acres. Visit 
www.forsalebyowner.com. property 
I. D. # 2051 7061 for pics & info. Price 
reduced to $280,000. 810-245-
3464,810-614-2499. IIILZM47-2 
CLARKSTON- Completely updated 
quad level with open floor plan. 2000 
sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car 
attached garage, central air. Must see, 
$234,900. 248-227-2384. 
IIICX16-2 
THINKING FOR A CAREER in Real 
Estate? Call John 8urt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, free train
ing. 248-628-7700. IIILX33dhtf 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD 1500 sq. ft. 
retail & 2 apartments. $440,000. 
586-942-4155. !IILX47-2 
BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT home. New 
roof, new windows throughout. For 
sale by owner. On peacful 8unny Run 
Laka in Lake Orion. Must see. Adking 
$239,000. 248-814-6646, 248-
505-2188.IIILX46-2 
OXFORD: SECLUDED 5 acres. 
Wooded, pond, perked. On private 
Road. Oxford Schools. $162,000. 
Doug 810-444-4853. IIILZM47-2 

WATERFRONT PROPERTY 
WIXOM LAKE NORTH 

0.6 Acre Lot 
Natural Gas 

$79,900 
Corrected Phone Number 

Please Call Again 
248-625-8252 

CX16-2dh 
6.4 WOODED ACRES, 127ft. on pri
vate lake. excel1ent building site, paved 
cul-de-sac, south of 1-69 off Lake 
Pleasant Rd., $196,000. 248-628-
6756.IIILX47-2 
NO BANKS REQUIRED, owner will fi
nance, Settlement of Manitou, new 
construction, 3150 sq.ft .• 5 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, lake view with 
access. 2 story great room with fire
place. $30,000 in options. Small 
down, $495,000. No payment for 6 
months. Call Ken, 248-393-1920. 
IIIRX47-1 

Brandon/Ortonville 
Country Living 

2443 Perry Lake Road 
Recently constructed with 
floor plan everyone wants. 
1 st floor master suite, li
brary, formal dining room. 
great room with fireplace. 4 
bedrooms. 4 baths. wooded 
2.5 acres. 3 car garage. 
$379,900 

LOG PlOMe,·~ . bedroom; .2 bilth, 
2300 sq.ft .•. .wlth horse biiril, pole 
barn, 480 3-phase, 2.5 acres, 
$1 50.000., NeWII'Vgo County, 231-
6139-518,6. IIILX46-2 
LAKE ORION FSBO. fantastic home 
on hill with lake views, 2 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths. loW of updat!lS IncllJding 
new roof and windowsl doorwalls. 
Must seel $164,900 .. 503 Forest 
Lake 8lvd. Call 248-789-8574. 
II I LX47-2 
PONTIAC- 3 bedroom bungalow. 
freshly painted, partially finished base
ment. $114,900. www.majestic 
rentals.com, 248-394-0400. 

·IIILX47-1 

GROVELAND TWP.- 2000 sq.ft. 
ranch sits on 2.5' acres and has 5 
bedrooms- 3 on the main floor and 2 
in the baautifully finished 1300 sq.ft. 
walkout. Inground heated pool with 
attached hot tub and poolhouse. Open 
floor plan features hardwood floors, 2 
firaplaces and first floor laundryl mud
room. 4 full baths with marble and 
ceramic tile. Corian counters and a 
jetted tUb. A 26x48 detached garage 
and 12x20 shed with loft. Extensive 
landscaping including brick paversl 
retaining walls, sprinkler systems, 
and fieldstone retaining wall. 
$339,900. Call Rose at 248-613-
1184.IIIZXMll-4 
CONDO, LAKE ORION, Open Sun. 
2:30-6. Wooded, private 3 bdrm., 2.5 
baths, 2 car, bsmt, 2 master bdrm, 
1997 & updated '05, $175,000. 
Barrington Cir, S. of Clarkston, W. of 
M-24. Joanne Piche, Real Estate One. 
248-330-170211ILX47-1 

320 MAIIUFACTUREI 
HOMES 

GREAT SPORTSMAN'S Get-a-wayl 
Top of the line Dutch mobile home 
(1999) on 2 lots on channel, access 
to 6 lakes . ..Good hunting nearby; ex
cellent fishing. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, central heat and air, stove, 
refrig., dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
washer and dryer,. excellent condi
tion, sparkling clean. ,Large garage has 
automatic opener, and small storage 
unit on property. Asking $79,000. 
Call 248-892-9645 or 616-754-
5339 IIILZ46-2 

WE FINANCE 
Pre-Owned Homes 

$1,000 REBATE 
ORION LAKES 

$991 MONTH RENT 

248-373-0155 
LZ47-4 

198414x80, SASHABAW Meadows 
Park, Brandon Schools: 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, master bed with walk-in 
closet, all appliances stay, large cor
ner lot, shed with electricity. $6,000 
obo. 248-388-8576. IIIZXM8-4dh 
OWNER MOTIVATED- Oxford, 3 
months Free Lot Rentl 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, drywall, perimeter lot, walking 
distance to schools. Many Upgrades. 
$54,999. 601-777-1610 IIILX46-
2 
1998 SKYLINE 28x66, like new, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, immediate occu
pancy, appliances, CIA, $39,900. 
Must sail, accepting reasonable of
fers. Financing available. 248-628-
6005 or 248-640-9299. IIILZM46-
2 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

• 2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• No pets 

etdt })fMUf, 
f)4wJ.P~ 

248-310-5560 

W~4~i& 
Hope Senior Apartments 
For Residents 62 Years and Better 

Elegant 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments: 
• Heat and AlC I.pcJuded 

·.Balcony -Elevator • Community Room 
• On-Site r;3&~uty Salon • FREE. Stprage 

Emergency Call System 

.Bopel~nlor .A:PartUl6Jits' .' 
. 21 OiW: 'Drahl"ler Rd •..• Oxfbrd . 

\ (248)62Q~?~7.s,:. ,. V," 

lockWoodcom ameS.com 

THE PERFECT BUSINESS~ 
NO Experience: 
NO Inventory: ' 
NO Deliveriesl Collections: 

, Ucensed Home Day Clare 
. .' lr'llant -',5· years 

lamE! I;'lay Area 
Meals & Preschool Provided 

. Lake Orion - UmitedOpenings 
248-814-7994 - 248-515-6610 

. LX46-4 
NO Employerl Employees: 
Work from HOMEII Build an Amazing 
Retirement Planl Contact: 

MOTHER OF THRE.E has child care 
openings in her home. Michelle 248-
81~-1148. IIILX46-2 ' 

smoran 72@centurytel.net 
LX46-2 

CHILDCARE NEEDED in my Oxford 
home. 3-5 daysl wk (-1-6:30pm). 
Infantl 5yr old. Must have excellent 
references I Kristen 248-628-6599 
IIILX47-2 BE YOUR 

OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX15-4 

HIRING: 2005 Postal positions. 
$18.50- $59.00 + I hour. Full ben
efits. Paid trainingl vacations. Fee req. 
800-584-1775, Ref. #8101. 
II I LX45-4 
THINKING FOR A CAREER in Real 
Estate? Call John Burt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, free train
ing. 248-628-7700. II1LX33dhtf 

340 CHIlD CAIE 
LICENSED DA YCARE, excellent ref
erences, 23yrs experience, CPR and 
First Aid Certified, Infant to 4yrs,Iarge 
yard. non-smoking, age appropriata 
activities, nutritious meals, fulll part 
time, Stoney Creek and Orion Rd., 
248-693-3808 Unda IIILX46-2 
JUST ABOUT HOME Child Care. A 
loving home environment. 16 years 
experience. State licensed. Minutes 
from 1-75 & Clarkston_ 248-628-
6005. IIILZM46-'2' 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registared. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any quastions. IIILX9tf 
LAKE ORION stay-at·home mom has 
a very flexible M-F schedule. Take 
your child from an overcrowded 
daycare to an attentive loving home 
environment. References available. 
Call Maryanne at .248-464-0392. 
IIILX46-2 

CHILD DA YCARE has openings in 
Clarkston, on M-l 5 close to 1-76, Fun, 
love and learning. Great ratesl 248-
620-08981I1CX13-4 
CLARKSTON MOM has 2 openings 
for your child in her loving homo. Caren 
248-394-1830.IIICX13-4 
LOVING CHILDCARE for your 2-5 
year old In my Lake Orion home (on 
Waldon. off M-24). Stacey Fosmoen 
248-391-4173. IIILX47-1 
MOTHER OF TWO woukj Qke to watch 
your children in my Oxford homo. $51 
hour per child, day or evenings. Jenny, 
248-693-4977. IIILX46-2 
TINKER TOTS Childcare, has open
ings 6wks to 5yrs. Ucensed and In
sured. Near Oxford Meijer. 248-496 
9618111LX46-4 

VILLAGE KIDS 
Now has Full and Part Time 

Openings. 
Near Lake Orion High School 

MARIA 

248-393-8091 
LX46-4 

350 W8BI Wunl 
STATE LICENSED Appraiser seeking 
part time job, 248-627-4646. 

360 HELP WAmI 
PART TIME OFFICE position Monday, 
Friday, Wednesday and/orThursday. 
Answering phones, taking classifieds, 
etc. Apply: Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main St., Clarkston 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in real estllte sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
PEE WEE PATCH Child Development 
Center seeking substitute teachers. 
Apply in person: 1796 S. Lapeer Rd., 
north of Scripps, west side of road. 
PEE WEE PATCH Child Development 
Center seeking Infant teachers. Ap
ply in ilerson: 1796 S. Lapeer Rd., 
north of Scripps, west side of road. 
IIILX47-1c 
LARGE LAWNI Landscapel Snow firm 
now hiring Foreman and Laborers. 
Also hiring subcontractors for 
snowplowing, 248-589-0000. 
IIILX42-8 
LAWN SERVICE hiring for fall clean
ups. Starting at $8.50 per hour, 248-
882-7891.IIICX15-2 
NOW HIRING ALL areas of Oxford 
Meijer store. Complete an appncation 
in store, on the spot interviews avail
able. IIILX45-4c 
HELP WANTED ON large horselarm. 
Experienced only. Feeding. tumlng out 
& claanlng stalls. M-F, 8am to ap
proximately 12pm. Extra hours pos
sible. Dependable only need apply. 
248-628-5046. IIILX47-2-' 
DRIVER: DONT SETTLE for lessl Re
gional, dadicated, OTR available. So
los. Teams. Student grads. 
OwnerOpa. Lease purchase. Refrig
erated division opportunitiils. Teamsl 
Solos Call' 866-826-7061. Team 
expedite coast to coast call 866-391-
0141. Bonuses available. Covenant 
Transport 888-MORE-PAY, 888-
667-3729. drive4covenant.com 
IIILX45-2 
GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS: posi
tions available. Days, evenings & 
weekends. For edditionallnformation, 
please visit www.stargymnast.com. 
Fax resume to 248-625-3577 or 
email: gymnastics@ 
stargymnast.com.IIILX46-4c 
FULL-TIME HEAVY Truck Mechanic
primary duties include daily & preven
tative maintenanoe on fleet of 37 
gravel trains. 1 year minimum experi
ence prefarred. Must have tools. Ben
efits include medical, dental, vision. 
life Insurance and 40 1(k). 'Reply at 
425 S. Glaspie, Oxford, Mi. 
IIILZM47-2 

FULL TIME AND PART time food ser
vice staff, flexible hours and shifts 
$8.00 or more depending on experi
ence. 248-608-0690 ext. 21 
THRIVING HOME CARE agency look
ing for RNI LPN for private duty. Con
tact Gina 248-293-2400. IIILX46-4 
COUNTER HELP Wanted- 4am-l Oam 
Monday- Friday. Call 248-693-0029. 
SIDING APPLICATORS. North Oak
land County. Call 248-628-0793. 
WANTED: DISGRUNTLED Hairdress
ers who want to make more money. 
Be your own Boss in the Village of 
Lake Orion for $150/ week. See how, 
by calling Robert· at 248-894-0720. 

SERIOUS ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE. CAREER? 

WE ARt; TOOl 
. r. 

• Free Pre,Llcense Class' 

Excll!tMI Plarrning Training 
and,Coachlng Programs' 

Guarante& Yo.ur Success 

Bill Clark. 248-626-5666 xl16 
: '. CQLD.llVi!.L BANKER . 
SCHWElliZER REAI:iESTATE 

www.cbschwltzer.com 

'i'" 



MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
needed 1 ~ay per week In vacation 
fill In. WI" train. Must know medical 
tarml. "ology. C.IIKim, 810-636-
6778. IIIZXM11-4 
COl DRIVER WANTED. Paying .200 
• day. 860-825-8689. IIICZM16-1 

• HANDYMANI ELECTRICIAN. I 

can do It all. The most reasonable 
ratell you will findl 248-770-1319. 
IIILX48-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

2 
CHURCH ORGANISTI Pianist Meded 
Sunday morning, spec:ialservices and 
pouibly choir practice at Thomas 
United Methodist Church, Oxford, MI. 
Plea~ contact Mary 248-969-8133 
IIILX48-2 
TRUCK DRIVER Needed- Immediate 
full time position available. COL Class 
A license. required . .candidate must 
have the ability to driVe a Hi-Le. Most 
deliveries are in the Metro Area. For 
further information, please contact 
Tara at Michigan Web Press (located 
near Clarkston, MI), 248-620-2990. 
IIILX47-2 
EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN- Resi
dential remodel, new construction & 
light commercial. Minimum of 3 years 
experience. 248-475-4662, Fax 
248-475-9050. IIILX47-1 
HELP WANTED: Electrician and I or 
apprentice wanted, willing to relocate 
to Florida. 248-969-2125. IIILX46-
2 

PART TIME 
FULL TIME 

Unlimited income potential 
Working from home. 

Serious inquiries 
888-558-9638 

CX16-1 
DIRECT CARE- Full time openings in 
Ortonville I Oxford locations. Higher 
starting pay for MORC trained staff. 
8enefits after 90 days. Call Chantel 
248-969-0736, or Kim 248-693-
0447. I!ILZM47-4 
SUPPLEMENT YOUR income! The 
Oakland Press has immediate oppor
tunities in the Oxford, Lake Orion, and 
Ortonville areas. Great monthly profit 
potential for the time involved. 248· 
969-8737. !I!LZ46·2 . 
DIRECT CARE- Full time afternoons 
open in Oxford. Higher starting pay 
for MORC trained worker. Benefits 
after 90 days. Call Chris 248-628-
1559. !!ILZM47-4 
HELP WANTED on large horse farm. 
Must have a lot of experience han
dling horses. Need part time 4pm-
6pm, 3-6 nights per week. Possibly 
some extra hours grooming. Must 
have reliable transportation. Prefer 
over 18.248-628-5046. IIILM46-2 
NUCLEAR TECH- Busy cardiology of
fice in Lapeer looking for full and part 
time registered Nuclear Tech with 
cardiology experience preferred. Full 
time benefits include health Insurance, 
vacation, holidays, 401 (I<), profit shar
ing, Section 125 plan. Fax resume to 
810-664-0921, Attn: Office Man
ager. IIILX47-2 
RUBY TUESDAY now hiring Lunch 
Servers. Perfect hours for moms. 
Apply at Lake Orion M-24 location. 
248-693-0940. IIILX46-3c 
SEEKING NANNYI Housekeeperl As
sistant for 15-25 hoursl week. Please 
send resume describing your experi
ence, qualifications, background, 
unique talentsl skills and character to 
"Assistant", P.O. Box 12, Lakeville, 
MI48366.IIlLX47-2 
ARE YOU. BORED with your job? Start 
a new career- call Janet King @ Real 
Estate One. 248-393-3300 IIILX31-
tfc 
API AR CLERK- Data entry, customer 
service. Good phone, computer, book
keeping skills required. Full time with 
benefits. Oxford. E-mail resumes to: 
ap_ar clerk@yahoo.com. IIILX47-2 

ORGANIST/ 
PIANIST 

Oxford area church needs musician 
for Sunday moming service 

Call 248-236-0822 
LX46-2 

NEEDED CHILDCARE, latchkey and 
days off, lakeville Bementary sctiool 
area. Well behaved 5th grader. Kristy 
248-941-3707 IIILX46-2 
OPTICIANI TECH WANTED- Part time 
for a busy optometric practice in the 
Oxford area. Please send resume to: 
Oxford Leader Drawer W, P.O. Box 
108, Oxford, MI 48371. IIILZM47-
4c 

SEEKING EXPERIENCED ~mlnistra
tive assiatent with very $trOng orga
nizatio.n skiUs. Position requires moti
vated !eIiabIe professional P8/llOII able 
to Initiate and creatively improvel 
manage overall office efficiency and 
customer relations with the flexibility 
to mutil task in e small office environ
ment. Must hav.e AIR and data base 
management experience. Requires 
strong skills with a variety of office 
software applications. Flexible ,part 
time hours to start. Please send re
sume to bvensel@charter.netor PO 
Box 300372, Waterford, MI 48330-
037211fLX47-1 
$500 BONUS AVAILA8LE. Start now 
for holiday selling Avon. 800-260-
1020. Ind. Rep. IIILX45-4 

A Caring Hand 
Hiring Caregivers/CNAs + 
All Shiftsl Car Required. 

Right At Home 
248-816-6364 

LXl 1-2 

MAINTENANCE COORDINATOR 
Luxury assisted living community 
seeks individual that has strong pri' 
oritizing skills with a solid understand
ing of HVAC, plumbing, electrical, 
mechanical systems and ground main
tenance. The position requires the 
ability to manage vendors, purchase 
supplies, control inventory. maintain 
a budget, document proper record 
keeping logs for the community, com .. 
puter skills as well as recruit, hire, 
train, supervise, schedule, motivate 
and manage the housekeeping team. 
For consideration please fax resume 

to 
Sunrise Senior Living of Clarkston. 

248-625- 1313, attention: Sara 
LX47-lc 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT needed in 
my Oxford home day care. Call 248-
969-7848. !!!LX47-2 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 
$ 1 4.50 Guaranteed Pay 
Customer Sales/Service 

Flexible Schedule. Call Now: 
248-426-4405 

CZM14-4 

3901lTiCES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
ovemight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 
CANCELLA nON DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
leeder, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books ovemight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway 

Lake Orion 

WE DON'T BELIEVE 

HARRY 
POTTER 

RX8-tf 

NANNY NEEDED In Lake Orion home, 
full time, 12 & 5 year old, non-smoker, 
own car, 248-391-1335.IIILX47-2 
100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood items. Matarials pro
vided. To $480 plus per week. Free 
Information package. 24 hours: 801-
428-4889. IIILX47-3 
SALESI MANAGER 3943 Airport Rd., 
Waterford. 48329. 
ocfbrent@sbcglobal.net. Fax 248-
623-n20. IIIZXM11-1c . 

is a bad Influence. Join us for a dis
cussion Thursday 11110 about the 
Gospel According to Harry Potter. 
Immanuel Church- one block behind 
Oxford Starbucks. 248-628-1610. 
www.lcucc.org 

THINKING FORA CAREER In Real 
Estate? Call John Burt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited Income potential, free train
Ing. 248-628-noo. IIILX33dhtf 

LX47-2 

411.IDIICEI 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 

SHERMAN PUBLlCAnONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLA TION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

LX7-tf 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-1'38-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lie No 63-008-1 

PORT -A-JOHN. RENT AL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

a CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931 -3631. I!ILX 1 4-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

eHome Repairs 
eFinished Basements 

eCultured Stone e8rick eBlock 

248-693-9192 
Ask for Mike 

LX44-4 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables. brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$ 1 2.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX3O-dhtf 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ32-16 

OPERATION 
IRRIGATION 

eSprlnkler Winterization eRepalr 
elnstallation eDrain nle eAeration 

248-656-3560 
LZ42-6 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL Assistant
medical benefits, 401 (k). Fax resume 
248-693-9007, or call 248-693-
9040.IIILX47-2 
WANTED aUAUFIED handyman to 
I8furbIsh interiors of pre-owned manu
factured homes. WOOdland M.H. Es
tatas, 248-693-1800 IIILX47-1 

(Handv Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me st 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review. 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

EXPERIENCED Mill HAND wI tools. 
FuB-tlme, benefits. Call between 9-
31iM: 248-:;73-1272. IIILX47-4 

ED SCHMID FORD 
Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile In Ferndale 

248-399-1000 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC- 25 years ex
~rlence, brpkes, front end I!& more. 
Pick up Orion area, 248-978-6728. 
IIILX47-1 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Winterizing Maintenance 
Subdivision Group Discounts 
Over 20 Years Experience 

248-391-2716 
LX44-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years 
in business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 
ESTATE LAWN SERVICES, lawn 
maintenance, snowplowing, fall 
cleanups, tilling. 248-628-5184. 
!!!CX13-4 
PLASTER REMOVAL, Drywall, Ce
ramic Tile, Remodel. Free Estimates. 
2.48-408-7539 !!!LX46-2 

SPRINKLER 
WINTERIZA TIONS 

$45 WINTERIZATION 
Up to 8 zones. Lake systems extra 

Call for cOflVenient appointment 
Never Extra Charge for Weekends 

THOMPSON IRRIGATION 

248-666-6665 
CZM10-l0 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds 

& Private Road Grading 

248-931-8672 
248-969-9026 

LZ30-20 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree 

Moving,LLC 
Fall Specials On Beautifu 

Colorado 81ue Spruce- Call Nowl 
Tree Transplanting & Sales 
Residential & Commercial 

Fully Insured 

810-797-TREE 
810-441-7253 

ZX10-2 

P & F PONDS 
eNew Digs 
eClean Outsl Existing 
ePond Treatments 
eAdd-ons 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Over 700 references 

• Whiter Savings' 
We do It all. 

810-688-39081 810-7113-2324 
LZM45-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of all plumb
Ing, certified backflow testing. Video 
Inspection services of drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn-ons and repairs. Rea
sonably priced. 248-628-0380. 
IIILX28-tfc 

Stepping Stones 
Landscaping 

UCENSED & INSURED 
Fall Clean-Ups Including 

Laaf Removal, 8rush Trimming, 
Pruning, Weed Pulling. 

Free Estimates 
Call Marc 

810-338-0757 
1-800-405-

1705 
LZM46-4 

Wednesday, November 2, 2005 SPI Classifleds J 
KJ BRlCKPAVING I!& Patios- Call now 
for Spring quOtas and receive .100 
off. 248-431-6727 fIIRX46-4 

AU TYPES OF FLATWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
36 Years Experience 
eUcensed elnsured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 

RX47-4 

MOBILE WORKS, INC. 

Shrink Wrap 
Winterizing 

eDetailing - We Beat 
All Deals. ·Your Original Mobile 

Service Company" 248-693-8753 
LZ42-8 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248-736-1680 

CZM14-4 
OLD FASHIONED Housecleaning! Ex
perienced, reasonable rates, refer
ences available. Free estimate, 248-
760-9091. !!!CZM13-4 

DRYWALL 
& REPAIRS 

Hang tape. finish. and textured 
ceilings. 20 years experience. All 
work guaranteed. Free estimates. 

248-481 -3574 
LX44-4 

Nature's Best 
LANDSCAPING 

SNOW PLOWING - FALL CLEANUP
MUCHMORE 

Free Estimates 

248-969-2024 

GUTTERS 
CLEANED 

$95 

LX44-4 

For Most Houses 
Licensed Builder. Insured. 

248-628-6739 
LX47-2 

MG & SONS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Licensed & Insured 
14 Years 

eRoofs eRemodeling 
eAdditions eSiding 

810-793-7759 
LX45-6 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining walls 
and boulder work. Landscape designs. 
Free estimates. Mike 248-431-2785_ 
IIILZM45-4 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GINGELLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
LX42-dhtf 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $ 1 5. a 
hole. $ 1 50 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8895. IIILZM50-tfc 
HElPING HAND, caregiving for disabled 
and seniors. Will do housekeeping, 
cooking & errands. Friendly. trusting. 
Flexible hours. Reasonable and expe
rienced, with references. 248-922-
1356. IIICXl 6-11 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

Windows 
248-628-4484 

NOW OPEN 
Jensen's of 
Clarkston 

ASSISTED LIVING HOME 
FOR SENIORS 
For more info 

248-343-1050 
CX16-2 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repeirs 
UCENSED -INSURED 

248-625-.3190 

Handyman 
Carpentry, Plumbing. 

Electrical, Gutter Cleaning, 
& All Jobs . 

248-804-7143 

ADDISON 
BUILDING 
COMPANY 

eRoofing eSiding eDecks, 
eHousehold Repairs, 

eHandyman Services. 
We Do It All 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

248-830-2758 
EXCAVATING- grading, septics, foot
ings, backhoe work. 248-628-9320; 
313-600-5592. II!LZM47-4 

JON'S 
TREE STUMP 

REMOVAL 
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED 

248-736-5189 

Visiting Angels 
Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping. errands, shopping. cof'!)
panionships. Day/ night, temporaryl 
long term. 

248-693-6567 

NEED A 
CARPENTER 
FOR WINTER PROJECTS? 

I do all types of carpentry work 

248-693-3950 

H!O 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 
-Siding 
.Finish Basement 
eHandyman Repairs 
eCounter Tops 

Laminate & Solid Surface 
248-628-4120 

FALL 
CLEANUP 
248-625-1304 

WOOD FLOORS 
Shop at home: Prefinished flooring. 

Dustless Sanding. 
Glitsa Finish. Ucensed. Insured. 

NWFA Certif'red Pro. 
IIc2101098475 

248-627-5643 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

frankvandeputtewoodfloors 

IRONING 
Done in my home 

Shirts done profeSSionally 

248-693-8297 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

eTRENCHING 
eBUllDOZING 

eTRUCKING 
eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPlNG . 

lIcensad I!& Bonded 
Free Estimatas 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JII)AS 
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J&A DRYWALL 

Installation to finish I 
We Do It Alii 

For the best iob & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David . 

LX46-4 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

or a Quality Built Deck? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

for a Free Estimate. 
No Payments, No interest 12 mos 

248-628-8895 . 
LZM43-tfc 

EXPERIENCED LOCAL Pontoon boat 
hauling and outside winter boat stor
age. 248-628-2199 IIILX47-2 

Orion Concrete 
Floors e Driveways 

Sidewalks e Block Work 
New or Repair e New Houses 

Additions e Garages 
Licensed & Fully insured 

Free Estimates 
248-628-0160 

LX44-4 

Serious House 
Cleaning! 

Since 1998 
We Are The Best at what we do! 
Owner Cleans With Employee(s) 

OTHER SERVICES: 
eBlInd Dusting & Washing 

eCar Detailing (Interior & Exterior, 
Waxing) 

ePower Washing & Deck Staining 
ePet Sitting/House Sitting 

eGeneral Yard Work (Weed Pulling, 
Flower Planting, Leaf Bagging) 

Visit Our Web Site: 
http://www.4everfresh.com 

E-mail: Lauricase@comcast.net 
Call i48-61 8-041 3 

CZM14-4 

Need Painting? 
Wallpaper Removal, Drywall Repairs 

1 4 Years Experience 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

248-627-8298 
LZ47-4 

BRICK PAVER 
SPECIAL 

Retainer Walls 
eSeason Closeout 

Certain styles may not apply. 
Complete Landscape Design 

248-693-3229 
LZM44-4 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service. upgrades. 
248-625-8619.IIICX10-8 

GUTTER 
CLEANING 

BEST PRICE 
IN TOWN 

248-804-71 43 
LX46-2 

HANDYMAN 
QUAlIFIED. DEPENDABLE 

"TO 00 USTS- WELCOMEI 
~ Mel Concrm...,... 

AI HaUMhOId MiinteMnc8 
• RepeIrs. 

Steve 248-246-5321 
LX47-4 

iiiEED A CAREGiVEii1 WIll C .. for your.eIdIrIv. RlI __ -. CIII NMcy. 
248-238-0379. 1IILX47-4 

METRO-BLADE 
. CoIi ................... ,1iII . ::wc::::. 

. CALLTOOAY 

.2.8~431-6076 
ill '. ~'. 

WALLPApERING 
STRIPPING. PAINTING 

, . aUAUT'V WORt( 
. COMPETmVE PRICES 

CALL MA"GARET 

248-625-9286 
CX8-12 

AND SIDING 
Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed &·Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates . 

248-738-3737 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

LX47-4 

Brandon, Clarkston, Goodrich 
Reasonable Rates 

810-577-0414 
ZX11-6 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
eAdditions eGa rages eRoofing 

eSiding eWindows 
Custom Decks 

25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX26-tfc 

Do You Need An 
Electrician? 

I do all types of electrical services. 
Repair fixtures, services, additions, 

etc. for much less than the rest. 
Call Mark at 248-762-6080 

I can save you moneyl 
LX45-3 

RESPONSIBLE LADY would like to 
clean your home. Reasonable rates. 
Virginia, 248-627-5088. IIIZXMl 1-
1 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

FALL SPECIAL 
20 Yards $219.00 

(Delivered up to 10 miles) 
Sand, Gravel, Brick Pavers 

LOW PRICES 
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS 

248-628-9777 
RICK PHILLIPS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

CALL NOW!!! 

LX47-1 

Fall Clean-Up/ 
Snow Plow 

Call today to receive a free estimate 
and great prices for all clean-up & 
snow removal. Tony 248-830-

4272 
RX47-4 

CARPET INSTALLATION 
& REPAIR SERVICES 

FALL SPECIAL 
$9.99 PER YARD. 

Homeowners, contractors 
& rental properties welcome. 

Mike 248-487-7220 
Fred 727-459-0372 

LX47-4 
SNOW REMOVAL- Smell to medium 
size jobs. Can 248-408-7539 IIfLX48-
2 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

-HANGING eFlNISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 
LZ48-4 

NEED AN 
ELECTRICIAN 7 

SpacleIIzIng In ServIce Upgr8dIs. 
Ale Mel Hot T .. 

Nnv~-.odII 
• eddiIIcoM. ServIce cak. 

Ffw c:onIUiudona. atImMes. 
RI ........... WoiII ........... 

248-931-7390 
. ' , 1IX47-2 

FIRST QUAUtv 
PAINTING 
High QUIlIIty For Lelll 

·Palnthlg. ·StlllniJ1g,. ·Wood Floore 
17 Yre. Exp.l GUlirilnteed Work 
Oxford Resident! FlII~lble Houre 

248-178-8880 
LX47-4 

.;, f\'JEED 140ME '_1.\', 

IMPROVEMENT? 

-!HAV1NG A 
HOLIDAY 
PARTY? New Additions, Basements, 

Baths, Kitchens, Electric and 
Plumbing Updates. 

Licensed & Insured. Tom 

248-505-4280 
LX47-1 

Concrete & 
Masonry Work 
Driveways, Pole Barns, Patios, 

Garages, Foundations, 
Block Work, Etc. 

25 Years Experience. 
Insured. 

Serving Northem Oakland County 
and surrounding areas. 

Call Mike 

248-425-7113 
ZXM9-4 

MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 
Stone. New construction. Brick clean
ing. 248-969-1660. IIILZM46-4 

BISHOP'S 
HOME REPAIR 

Pole Barns, Siding, Roofing 
Tree Work - General Repairs 

810-614-2686 
Free Estimates 

LX47-2 

HOME REPAIR 
Improvement and Remodeling 

Experienced, References 

Call Ed 
248-343-4484 

LX47-1 

CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING 

FREE 20 POINT INSPECTION 
Chimney Caps & Dampers 

Masonary Restoration 
WINTERSAFE 

248-766-2851 
LX45-4 

J&H ROOFING 
& SIDING 

Rebuild Facia & Soffett Systems 
Certainteed Certified Master Crew 
Specializing in: Re-roofs,Tear Ofts 
New Construction, Siding Repairs 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
References - Fully Insured 
Quality work at a fair price 

Year round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

LZM46-4 
HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre-finish, refinishing 
and repairs. 248-701-9663. 

LUCHKOVITZ 
CONSTRUCTION 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Additions e Remodels 

Windows e Siding 
Roofing e DryweII 

Trim e Paint 
Hardwood e Ceramic 
LIcensed • Insured 

CRAFTSMANSHIP FOR 
All YOUR HOME NEEDS 

Cal S18Velucl*ovltz 

248-693-9901 

Need help cleaning before or after? 
Call Julie, 

248-628-9896 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-1130 
LX45-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Clean-Ups 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

D&J HANDYMAN Service. We do roof
ing, plumbing, siding, painting & dry
wall. We do it all. Licensed, insured. 
Free estimates. 248-969-2024, 

Neighborhood 
Errand Service 
Grocery Pickup and Delivery 
Appointment Transportation 

Home and Closet Organization 
Intense Cleaning 

Yard Cleanup, Weeding, Planting 

248-693-6503 

Handyman 
ANY 
JOB 

248-628-1061 
LX44-4 

NORTHWOODS 
ROOFING 

_Roofing eSiding eGutters 
Since 1966 

248-681-8680 
248-462-0708 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

Local & Distance 
Reasonable Rates 

248-330-9958 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

Who Needs 
Mud? 

Grade and Gravel 

248-693-3229 
LZM44-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBlE & GRANITE 

INSTALlED 
FREE ESTlMA TES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC8ISTONE 

248-693-3365 
RX47-4 

REAL . ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

: Starting. 
NcMniber'" from 

• p.m. to 10 p.m. (SIx Weft CounIe) 

~.&"dn •• dIIJ' • 
. . "elet. in .: Clar""on.-at _-.. , 

.. 32·'·~·'t·""'· 
",'. ,:rt;~ .. ··L.;·",-,,'" ~,~ • .' _ ' . 
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~u.~~~~!"~", ~." . .""', _ '" cHmatiorI·c:a.·Ebibr'. ,·8004 •• '202-01' .. in8i · .. ...,...com. We.'so hoki·FIi& "';111 estate 

.'. '. -~~~ee't se~i!'l.prs e~Ch' month. _ 
~. .• ,~"" f.or mote Informatlpn. viSIt ".. .,;Pruoo.ntfal WWW·Pnldebt!~I"mlc~.gaQ;Com 
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i) e'O:k~S"; S U'r\ rooms
& Additions 

20 years experience 
Licensed/Insured 

248-431-1802 
LX45-4 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing & grading; Reasonable rates, de
pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 
insured. 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3557. I II LX46-2 
MATT'S HANDYMAN & EI&ctrical 
Sef\jices. All home remodel & repairs. 
All electrical needs. Master electri
cian. 248-420-4326. IIILX44-4 
TIM'S LANDSCAPING: Fall cleanup
Reasonable rates. 248-802-6275. 

PROTECT 
YOUR BOAT 

SHRINK WRAP NOW 
1 5 Years Experience 

248-893,1040 
Cell: 248-310-1764 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways eWalks 
eAlso Tearouts 

248-391-6950 

AFTERHOUR 
BUILDERS, INC. 

Rough Carpentry, Houses, Garages, 
Additions, Decks, Sheds, Windows, 

Doors,.Finish Carpentry, Finish 
Basements 

Insured. Call Jim 
248-628-5668 or 248-431-7429 

HOLIDAY 
DECORATING, 

COOKING, SEWING 
& FL9RAL 
Call Kathy 

248-394-0262 
CX16-1f 

-11111-111 
ITI'EWIIE 

REAL ESTATE 

ASHEVILLE NC AREA
MOUNTAIN ACREAGE Spec
tacular gated riverfront moun
tain community bordering 
Pisgah Nat'l Forest. 1-8 acre 
buiding sites from the $50s, 
Community lodgel recre
ation center & river walk. Call . 
866-340-8446 

FAlL IN LOVE with Rockport
Fulton, Texasl Click 
www.rockport-fulton.org for 
special offers. Fishing. art. 
seafood. museums. historic 
homes. Blue Wave Beach. 
..•. and most unique shop
ping' ·1-800-826-6441. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

****ALL . MORTGAGE 
LOANS**** Refinance & use 
your home's equity for any 
purpose: Land Contract & 
Mortgage Payoffs. Home Im
provements. Debt Consoli
dation. Property Taxes. Cash 
available for Good. Bad. or 
Ugly Creditl 1-800-246-8100 
Anytime! United Mortgage 
S e r vic e s:. 
www.umsmortgage.com 

ALL TYPES OF MORT
GAGES & HOMEOWNER 
LOANS! Refinancing. Bill 
Consolidations. Home Im
provement, Back Taxes. Any 
Credit. Purchases. Foreclo
sures. Fast Cash Closings! 
Anytime! 1-800-611-3766 
Access Mortgage! 

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash 
for Structured Settlements. 
Annuities, Law Suits Inherit
ances. Mortgage Notes & 
Cash Flows. J.G. Wentworth
#1 1-(800)794-7310. 

DR. DANIELS AND SON 
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast Funding. Private Money. 
Homes. Land. All Property 
Types $10.000 to $500.000. 
Any Credit, Any Reason. 
Deal Directly with Decision 
Maker. 1-800-837-6166. 248-
3356166 
allan@drdanielsandson.com 

MORTGAGE RATES DOWN 
TO 1 % Interest (plus mar
gin)!! Get up to 100% financ
ingl Self-employed and 
jumbo okay. Apply online at 
www.turnermortgages.com 
or call 877-274-9007 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRIVER - COVENANT 
TRANSPORT. Regional 
Runs Available. Excellent Pay 
& Benefits. Exp. Drivers. 
Teams. 010 & Students Wel
come. Refrigerated Now 
Available. 88B-MORE-PAY (1-
888-667-3729). 

DRIVER - OWNER OPERA
TORS. Ayerage Revenue 
$165,000. $5.000 Sign-On 
Bonus. $1.10 per mile plus 
33 cpm fsc. Guaranteed 
Hometime. Lease Purchase 
Program. Class-A CDL Re
quired. Triple Crown Ser
vices. Call Mary at 800-756-
7433. ext. 2. 
www.triplecrownsvc.com 

DRIVERS - SEMI-OTR DRIV
ERS. are you just a number? 
Come work for the Buske 
Family. Good Equip. Pay. 
BenefIts .... Mare. Ask our DrIv
ers. 800-879-2486 x 286 

DRIVERS - SEMI-OWNER 
OPERATORSI Earn up to 
$1.41 per mile. Free Base 
Plates; Permits. Qual-Com. 
No touch' freight! Drivers. 
Check us Out. 1-877-613-
6385'x286 

LAKECWBERlANDKEN- DRIVERS/DRIVING 
TUC.t<v TWIN cREa<S E8- SCHOb( GRADUATES 
TATES oMn LaIle kDlIarl- wanted. Tuition reIrnbur..
Ing .. $8,900. ~.~ menl NDW1111if9 tar traInenI. 

. . _lan-Sere._ ~beforeY.OQ ' ~ ~, No :NYC. 
~'caI ~ 1-270-134- Guarant.a4. Hometlme . 
6 .' 0 - : .5".~.. 3 Dedicated and regional 
WWW.twlric:rHtclestes.eom eveilable.USA Truck 886-
_ CAROLINA GATED 483-3413 . 

LAKEFRONT COMMUNITY· JOB SKilL TRAINING and 
... 1.5aCre~ . plus, 90 miles of free tuition asalstanee plus 
. shotellne.·-Neverbefore of- up to a $15.0od enlistment 
feredwith- 20% pre-develop- bonus. To $8e If you qualify 
l1Ieritdlscounts-,.90% financ- contact www.1-800-GO-
Ir)g;' Call 800-709-5253 GUARD.com. 

--~~-----------
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Palace Chrysler Jeep in Lake Orion recently donated $7,500 to the American Red Cross for hurricane relief, donating, 
$50 for every vehicle the dealership sold last month. Chrysler dona~ed an additional $7,500 for the cause. The employ
ees of the dealership on Lapeer Road kicked in another $3,000 of their own money to add to the donation. Dealership 
owners Don and Brian Milosch recently presented American red Cross Health and Safety Services Director Jerry Huey 
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New 2005 Dodge . 
Ram 1500 

. SLY Quad Cab 
4x4 

New 200S Dodge 
Durango SXT 4x4 

Magnum V-8, Bucket Seats 
Stk. #2512310 

$1500 DUE $1000 DUE $500 DUE 

New 2006 Dodge 
Caravan SE 

Cargo Organizer Group, 
Boston Acoustics Speakers. 

Stk.#25120 

III , II , 

Cargo Organizer 
Group 

Stk.#25107 

Sliding Rear Window 
St1<.#251213 

Automatic, Bucket Seats 
Stk.#25556 

Employee 
Lease 

, Loyalty 

Employee 
(hoice 

$1500 DUE $1000 DUE $500 DUE BUY 

~ew 200S Dodge Neon SXT 

DVD Player, Power 
Seat, Trip Computer 

Stk.#26041 



Morgan treats business like family 
Pam Ford Morgan 

likes to think of her busi
ness as a "mom and pop'" 
real estate boutique, and 
she makes it so her em
ployees become like fam
ily members, and the busi
ness itself becomes part of 
the Clarkston family. "She's 
been approached by sev
eral franchises in the past 
to have this company be
come another potential 
franchise, and she's not in
terested in that," said Erin 
Ford, Morgan's daughter. 

"Being a female busi
ness owner allows me to 
act as the conductor of my 
independence," Morgan 
said. "The real estate business affords 
me unlimited potential while doing some
thing I love." 

Erin described Morgan as being ex
tremely driven and excited about her 
business. 

. "A lot of agents turn to her for ad
vice and her expertise because she is so 
well-versed in thel;ield," Erin said. ''Not 
only does she run this company, but she 
average S15 million dollars a year in per
sonal sales." 

While excelling in her field of choice, 
Morgan also faced the challenge ofrais
ing her two daughters, Emily and Erin, 
as a single parent. Emily and Erin now 
works as realtors alongside their mom, 
and both agree that being a woman can 
be an advantage in their busjness. 

Morgan's daughters described their 
mother as humble, and said her reputa-

Pam Ford Morgan 

tion is built through word-of-mouth. 
"She's less likely to give herself 

credit for what she does," Emily said. 
"It's a matter of humility." 

The office may have regular busi
ness hours, but Morgan is always work
ing. 

"You could come by here at six 
0' clock in the morning and you'd prob
ably see her here," Erin said. 

Owning an independent business also 
allows Morgan and her team to give more 
individualized attention to customers than 
a franchised corporation. Morgan's 
daughters estimate that 90 percent of their 
mother's sales are in Clarkston. 

Morgan-Milzow's office is lo~ated at 
25 S. Main St. Office hours are M-F, 9 
a.m. - 6 p.m., Satuday 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
and Sunday 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. To reach a 
realtor, call 248-625-10 10. 

• Pam Ford Morgan, co-owner of Morgan & 
Milzow Realtors. 

• In her 20th year serving the Clarkston area as 
a licensed' Realtor. 

• Averages $15 million .dollars in personal Real 
Estate Sales per y~ar. 

• Personal philosophy focuses on dedication to 
client service througb unrivaled energy, 
enthusiasm, and knowledge of current 
market trends. 

• An inspiration to her Morgan & Milzow 
Family. • _ . 
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Clarkston State Bank: Your Hometown Bank 
Clarkston State Bank (CSB) prides 

itself by hiring staff that is'focused on 
providing the utmost service to its local 
customers. The bank's vision is to offer 
quality, competitive financial products and 
superior customer service. Fundamen
tal to the staff's vision is the building of 
long-term relationships with customers, 
while their competitors change names and 
grow larger and larger. ' 

CSB's staff consists of 32 female 
employees, which includes 10 female 
managers. Not pictured is Tonya Denne, 
Interim'Branch Manager, Farmer Jack- . 
Sashabaw. 

The staff not only juggles their work 
and family responsibilities, but also finds 
the tiine to volunteer with more than 15 
local organizations and committees, which 
include: 

American Cancer Society, Clarkston 
Area Chamber of Commerce, Clarkston 
Chiefs Youth Football Association, 
Clarkston Optimists, Clarkston SCAMP, 
Clarkston Schools Bank Program, De
troit Treasury Management Association, 
Highland Business Association, Light
house of Clarkston , Local Business Net
work, National Association of Career 
Women, Oakland County Board ofRe
altors, WaterfordlHighland Optimists 
Club, Waterford Chamber of Commerce, 

, White Lake Business Association and 
Women's Economic Club. 

For more information on CSB 's con
sumer and business products, log on to 
www.clarkstonstatebank.com or call the 
main office at (248)625-8585. Cynthia Fraga 

Vice President and Senior Lender 
Angie Logan, Branch Manager, 

5800 S. Main St., Clarkston Mary Pease, Consumer Loan Officer 

Clarkston State Bank 
Salutes Our 

Female Employees 

~ 
Clarkston ~tate Bank 
BANK \VITII S()HEONE YOU KNOW 

CSB is proud of its 32 female employees, including 10 female managers 
who also serve our commuri.ity on 15 boards or committees. 

For superior customer servlee, contact any of our branch •• : 

Main Offtce 
15 S. Main st. 
Clarkston 48346 

(248) 625-8585 

, 
, 

Clarkston 
5800 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 48346 

(248) 922-6970 

Waterford 
6600 Highland Rd. Ste. 2 
Waterford 48327 
(248) 886-0086 

Fartt.erJack 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 48346 
(248) 625-0887 

Farmer Jack 
7121 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 48346 
(248) 625-0666~ 

www.clarkstonstatebank.com 

Loan Center 
7151 Main St. 
Clarkston 48346 
(248) 922-2700 
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LASERMED SPA --, -

Looking Beautiful at any age ... 
No surgical incisions, no downtime, No scars with proven results! 

Safe, Effective, Affordable and FDA approved! 

Offering premium services 
in a relaxed and 

friendly setting for both 
men & women. 

• Wrinkle Reduction 
• Brown Spot Removal 
• Rosacea Treatment 
• Spider Vein Treatment 
• Acne Resolution 
• Laser Hair Removal 
• Shaving Bump Removal 
• Botox 
• Collagen 
• Medical Microderm 

Abrasion 
• Facial Peels 
• Private & Birthday Parties 

G 
~"''''., 

Nancy Ramos - Dr. Wright 

~ Call today for a FREE Consultation! 
(248) 625-3525 • (800) 248-9708 

! If \ Dr. Thomas C. Wright - Medical Director 
Dr. Kimberly A. Pummill - Plastic Surgery Consultant 

Nancy Ramos - Laser Coordinator / Spa Director 

6507 Town Center Drive Suite D • Clarkston 
(118 of a mile south of /-75 on Sashabaw behind Caribou Coffee) 

Women s Club alive and well 
The Clarkston Community Women's 

Club (CCWC) continues to be active in 
the community over 50 years after the 
organization was founded in 1954. 

The CCWC welcomes women 18 
years and above to join them as they serve 
the community and enjoy social events. 

"It's a wonderful opportunity to meet 
new people and have a night out, while 

~ giving back to the community," said Presi
dent Krista Seiter. 

"It's important to have a support sys
tem for women. That's why I come. I 
needed to get out and socialize with other 
women," said former president and cur
rent CCWC member Gail Ferguson. 

Members of the CCWC meet once 
a month from September to April at 
Independece Township Library. Meetings 
last two hours, with the first hour for busi
ness and socializing with a variety of food 
items. The last hour for a special pre
sentation. 

Themes for the presentations are 
geared towards women and usually in
volve a guest speaker. Last month, the 
women had an astrologer present. 

Besides the monthly meetings, the 
group goes on trips as well. In the past, 
the women have gone to The Kentucky 
Derby, Oprah, Phil Donahue and Toronto. 

The CCWC, which has had as many 
has 57 members, is currently looking to 
expand its 30-person membership and 
welcomes adult women. 

"Some people have been confused 
about the group. They're not aware bf 
what type of members we're looking for. 
There's a lot of misconceptions about 
ages," said Vice President Sue Cahn. 

Dating back to 1954, the CCWC 

The Clarkston Community Women's 
Club officers are: PubliCity Carolyn 
MOrrison, Treasurer Jamie Mengyan, 
President Krista Seiter, member Gall 
Ferguson and Vice President Sue 
Caf,". 

started the Independence Township Li
brary showcasing its community-oriented 
roots. 

"The library started from a group of 
ladies whose children needed books. 
They started getting together to exchange 
books and that led to the library," said 
Ferguson. 

Throughout the years, the CCWC 
has supported organizations including 
SCAMP, Lighthouse North and the In
dependence Township Library. In addi
tion, the women have sponsored families 
in need during the holidays and have a 
yearly college scholarship for a female 
senior at Clarkston High School. 

Upcoming CCWC events include an 
auction on Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. in the Inde
pendence Township Library. They also 
host a poinsettia fund-raiser in Decem
ber. Dues are $25 per year. The CCWC 
meets every third Thursday at 7 :30 at the 
Independence Township Library. 

For more irifonnation contact Carloyn 
Morrison at 248-625-2924. 

:")!" " 
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~Tbtf.bQ$.in~sS oflookfrig,and~ fe~ling young 
Clarkston residents have recently 

come to learn there is only place they 
can go for bQth medical skin treatments 
and the relaxing environment of a spa. 
Belle Visage Laser Medical Spa is co
owner Tracey Wright's return to business 
after ten years. Already she knows it was 
the ideal decision to start what she calls 
a "happy business." 

"Nobody's ever complaining after a 
massage," Wright said, When you get 
rid of their brown sppts or you make them 
look younger, you don't get any com
plaints. This is just a happy environ
ment." 

Wright owns the center along with 
her husband, Dr. Thomas Wright, and 
Nancy Ramos, The center's motto that Tracey Wright 
people can look beautiful at any age is fers such a combination. 
backed by the plethora of services of- In the past, Wright worked in the auto 
fered, Using a combinations oflaser sys- industry selling barcode reading equip
terns, botox and collagen injections, medi- ment and as an international sales man
cal microderm and facial peels, patients ger for a local data collection company. 
can receive treatment for wrinkle reduc- Wright said her previous jobs were highly 
tion, rosacea, acne, hair and brown spot stressful, so when she decided to have 
removal , spider veins and a variety of children she knew it would be more re
other skin ailments. warding to take time off. Now that her 

Visitors can also take a few steps two daughters, Taylor, 11, and Victoria, 
down the all and go fr om looking better 9, have grown up a little, Wright knew 
to feeling better. The center offers mas- she was ready to go back to work, but to 
sages, body treatments, hydrotherapy something more relaxing. 
sunless tanning for those concerned with "Now that my kids are older I get to 
feeling good and taking care of their skin enjoy this more but I'm also very lucky 
at the same time. because my hours are as flexible as I 

Wright sees the center's combina- want them to be, I'm home by the time 
tion of medical procedures with spa treat- by kids get off the bus, and I leave after 
ments as a great way to give visitors ev- they go to school," Wright said. 
erything they need to look and feel Belle Visage is located at 6507 Town 
younger in a single location, and it's the - Center Suite D. To schedule an appoint
only place in the Clarkson area that of- ment call 248-625-3525. 

Clarkston 
Community 

Women's 
Club 

~oin and become 
involved in the community! 

Support Community Organizations 
Meet new people 

You're invited to join us, meet new friends, hear 
interesting speakers, enjoy delicious food, become 
involved in our community. 

Day: 

Time: 
Place: 

Third Thursday of each month 
September thru April 
7:30 p.m. 
Independence township 
Library 

For more information call 
Carolyn Morrison 248-625-2924 

Come see what we're aboutl! 

) 
\ 



STEPS ~CLEAHER 
FRESHER, HAPPIER 
PETS ARE: 

1. Bath 
Z.Brush 
3. Halls 
4. fars 

w.
···· .. ·······.···········;,;, ... 

. ".'. 

. :.; 

ASH 
ABOUT 
THE WORHSI 

1. Medicated Bath 
2. Conditioner 
3. Teeth Brushing 
4. Hall Filing 

~~ K' ASY KUP 248-673-5151 
4488 W. Walton Blvd. 

Pet Grooming Waterford 
(Located on Walton Blvd., Be/ween 
Dixie Highway & Sashabaw Road) 

Professional Pet UW'~lU"LI!5 

Okras & Okras enhanced' 
by time spent in Clarkston 

Ann-Marie Okros, and her husband 
and law partner Joe Okros, relish work
ing in the same community in which they 
raise their children. 

Nearly four years ago, Okros & 
Okros P.L.L.C relocated from Bloom
field Hills, becoming the area's only spe
cialized divorce and family law firm. 

"We are a family practice that rep
resents the community," said Ann-Marie, 

Okros & Okros' roots have grown 
strong in the community. 

"We are established, we are doing 
well and we are growing. We love being 
in downtown Clarkston," said Ann-Marie, 
whose offices are located in the Clark
ston Mills building directly across the 
!:treet from the Mill Pond. 

Okros & Okros' success in Clark
ston is easy to 'understand when consid
.;ring their approach to family law. 

"We offer a highly personalized ap
proach to each client's case. Certain di
vorces involve fiercely litigated issues sur
rounding assets, while another case may 
require sensitive negotiation of emotion
ally charged issues such as infidelity or 
treatment of a child. Different cases re
quire different approaches," Ann-Marie 
said. "We determine that approach by' lis
~ening to our client's concerns and then 
tcting to protect their interests." 

Okros & Okros' excellence in han
dling Family Law matters, like divorce, 
child custody and alimony, is a product 
of their commitment and focus. 

"Specializing in family law, allows us 
to solely concentrate in one area of law. 

This is extremely important since family 
law, as well as most areas of law, has 
become very complex. Family case law, 
statutes and 'legislative actions are con
stantly changing and evolving," said Ann
Marie. "Our concentration allows us to 
keep abreast of these rapid changes. This 
in turn allows us to represent our clients 
to the fullest of our abilities." 

The future is bright for Okros & 
Okros as the firm will soon be moving to 
larger offices within Clarkston Mills. Cur
rently they are located in Suite 4A. The 
Clarkston Mills building is located at 20 
West Washington. 

Okros & Okros' business hours are 
Monday through Friday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Evening and weekend appointments are 
available. Call 248-620-9100 for a per
sonal appointment. 

At Okros and Okros Family Law, Ann
Marie Okros and her husband Joe, 
enjoy living and working In Clarkston. 

Klasy Klip gets pets 
looking and feeling great 

Cheryl Betzing, owner ofKlasy Klip, Klip makes the experience easy for both 
loves to see a pet walk out of her busi- owners and pets: . 
ness after being properly groomed for the . F or old~r an1mals, Bet~mg has spe-
first time. ~lal tu~s which do no~ reqUlre the pet. to 

"They just make your day when they Jump .m, rathe~ allowmg them to eas1ly 
strut out of here after they've been walk m for t~e1r bath.. . 
cleaned up," said Betzing. Klasy Kl1P can also p1ck up. amma~s 

Klasy Klip provides complete groom- wh~n owners ~e unable to. bnng ~he~r 
ing services, from routine nail clipping pet m for groommg. An~ while quahty 1S 
and trims to show cuts. ~rst and ~oremost, Betzmg knows speed 

"I grew up with pets, I love pets, 1S a~prec1ated as well. . 
everyday is different, it's always fun to "We. try to ?e done m four hours or 
come to work," said Betzing. less, s~ld Be~zmg. . . 

While Cheryl is the driving force be- Whil~ therr spec1alty ~s dogs ~d cats, 
hind Klasy Klip she credits her family's Klasy Kl1P offers groommg serv~ces for 
support for her 'success. other pets ~s wel~, such as: rabbIts, fer-

"My husband has been there to sup- rets and gum~a p1gS. 
port me and he deserves a lot of credit," Klasy Kl1P also helps rescued dogs 
said Betzing of her husband Pete who find new ho~es: 

d 1 d Kl . &. Klasy Kl1P 1S located at 4488 West 
remo e e . asy Kl1P a lew years back. WI' f D' . H . W 

Within Klasy Klip, customers fmd a a ton, Just east 0 1X1e '!'Y. m a-
full service pet salon and a trained ex- terford. Hours are Tues.-Fn. 8 a.m.-5 
perienced and licensed staff ready to p.m. and Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.I? Call ~ 
make their pet look incredible. 673-5151 to set up an appomtment. 

While owners love the way their pets ~---, 

look, the pets enjoy the pampering as well. 
"We had one dog come in this morn

ing, it was shaking it was so happy to be 
here. That felt so good, they know your 
voice, they know your face. 

New animals are won over quickly 
though. 

"They come in scared and they walk 
out proud," said Betzing. 

The owners like the results as well. 
"They are in awe when they see their 

pet. I've heard a lot of 'That's my dog?''' 
Aside from great grooming Klasy 
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U sing the latest technology to heal the skin 
Dr. Wendy McFalda opened her own 

practice, Clarkston Dermatology and Vein 
Center, in April. The goal of her new prac
tice is to provide complete dermatologic 
care to patients of all ages. 

"I wanted to start my own business 
because I had a clear vision of how I 
wanted to practice. I love medical der
matology and I also really enjoy like do
ing the cosmetic work. I wanted to offer 
my patients both and have an offfice that' 
uses the altest technologies to provide com-

. plete skin care," Dr. McFalda said. 
Looking back over the past six 

months, Dr. McFalda said the 
community's reception has been fantas" 
tic. 

"I've returned to my hometown and 
the community has really welcomed me 
back. It is been fun getting involved in 
the community again and my business is 
growing. It is a huge compliment to have 
patients refer their firends and family mem
bers to my office," Dr. McFalda said. 

Likewise, Dr. McFalda said she hasn't 
experienced any significant challenges as 
a woman in the field of dermatology. "I 
think that people embrace me for being a 
woman. I abused my skin in the past. It 
wasn't until I became interested in der
matology in medical school that I realized 
just how much damage 1 had done to my 
skin. I had sunburns as a teenager and 
went to tanning beds also. Now, I am like 
most of my patients, I stay out of the sun, 
use a sunblock, and look for products and 
treatments that are going to help treat my 
damage. 1 test any product or treatment 
on myselfbefore 1 provide it in the office 
so that I know it works." 

p. --

Dr. McFalda treats all diseases ofthe 
skin including acne, warts, eczema, pso
riasis, moles, skin cancers and varicose 
and spider veins. In addition, the center 
offers a variety of cosmetic procedures. 
Patients can visit Dr. McFalda for treat
ments with Botox, filler substances like 
Restylane and Sculptra, facial peels as well 
as a complete line of skin care products. 

To provide her patients with the latest 
techniques to improve their skin's health 
Dr. McFalda recently acquired a Luminous 
One Laser, which uses light energy to treat 
a variety of skin conditions. "The laser 
eliminates brown spots, redness and bro
ken blood vessels and can be used any
where on the body, including the back of 
the hands. It also really helps patients with 
sun damage, acne or rosacea. In the near 
future, I will be using the laser to treat 
acne and some forms of pre-cancer." Al
ready the reaction to the new laser treat
ments has been exciting and Dr. McFalda 
said patients are seeing results after one 
treatment. 

"If you want to receive the maximum 
benefit and improvement from the treat
ment you would need four-to-six treat
ments. Most patients see the most im
provement after three treatments and we 
refine the results from there," Dr. McFalda 
said. "For someone who is look to have 
skin tone, more youthful looking skin, 
fewer lines and wrinkles or even out their 
pigmentation this is the treatment." 

Dr. McFaldagraduated from Clarkston 
High School in 1992 and did her under
graduate study at the University ofMichi
gan. She attended medical school at Michi
gan State University and residency at POH 

Dr. Wendy McFalda demonstrates the use of the Luminous One laser system 
for facial and skin rejuvination 

Medical Center. 
The Clarkston Dermatology and Vein 

Center is located at 7210 N. Main St., Suite 

103. To schedule an appointment; call 248-
620-3376. 

CI..ARKSTON .DEllMATOLOGY &, VEIN CEN1'Elt 

for the treatment of ... 
-Removal of spider veins on face & legs 
-Sun damage, fine lines & wrinkles 
-Redness & red spots 
- Brown spots 
-Blotchy skin Wendy L. McFalda, D.O. 

Cosxnetic Derxnatology 
including ••. 

_ BotoxiRestylane - Eyelid & face lifts 
_ Facial peels - Laser hair removal 

-Acne 
-Warts 
-Moles 

Medical Derxnatology 
including treatment of ••• 

-Eczema 
- Psoriasis 
- Skin cancers 

-Rashes 
• Varicose & 

spider veins 

7210 N. Mafn Street, Suite 103 • Clarkston, MI 48346 • 248-620-3376 
Located in Independence Pointe Plaza next to Mesquite Creek. 
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Balancing fa.lDily and cOQJd-es 
Running a business with a family can 

.~ be a trying endeavor, but Lisa Smigelski 
thinks there is a balance. 

Opening up Lisa's Confection Con
nection in April, after working in the food 
industry most of her career and raising two 
kids, was a challenge but a transition she 
wanted to make. 

"I was <:onfident and felt people liked 
my product. This business allows me to 
use my creativity ... I'm doing what I'm 
supposeq to do," said Smigelski . 

. Lisa's Confection Connection offers 
one-of-a-kind cookie bouquets that can be 
customized to almost any demand .. ' Re
cently, a customer asked for and received 
a bouquet representing some of the char
acters from "Beauty and the Beast" after 
having performed in the play. 

The balancing act Smigelski performs 
between running a successful business 
while being available for her family is as 
unique as her product. 

"I think it's all about timing. When my 
children were younger I didn't think of 
doing this. You have to do it at a time when 
they're stable. I'm in business now, but 
was there when they stepped off the bus 
from grade school," Smigelski. 

The ability for customers to place or
ders over the phone helps Smigelski con
duct business from home. She hopes ex
panding ordering services over the internet 
will.increase her availability to customers 
and family. 

With ChI'istmas approaching, 
Smigelski hopes the fun~filled cookie bou
quets and variety baked goods will bring 
other families and businesses joy. She of
fers Christmas bouquets, corporate gifts 
and party favors. 

"Many people have purchased single 

Lisa with a cookie bouquet in front of 
Lisa's Confection Connection at 6 E. 
Church Street in Clarkston. 
cookies to use as invitations to Christmas 
parties," said Smigelski. 

Although baking started for her with 
wedding cakes and all occasion cakes, 
Smigelski enjoys the opportunity to expand 
decorating techniques due to customer 
requests for different designs. 

Besides cookie bouquets, Smigelski 
offers all types of cakes, cinnamon rolls, 
Cook's ice cream, Machus desserts and 
party favors. 

Lisa is married to Ray. They have two 
sons Austin, 14 and Garrett, 12. 

Lisa's Confection Connection is lo
cated at 6 E. Church Street in Clarkston. 
Hours are 9 a.m. - 5 p.m Tuesday through 
Friruiy and 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. Saturday. For 
more information call 248-730-3519 or 
check out her Web site at 
www:lisasconfectionconnection.com. 

'.~ 

Mon, Tue. Wed"FrI 8:30-4:30 • Thur 8:30-9 • Sat 8-4 

'~' . ~it & Credit Cards 

Lisa's Confection Connection 
Cookie 

"' ., 

Bouquets! 

Wedding 
Cakes! 

Party 
Favors! 

Corporate 
Logos! 

Freshly Baked! 
ProfeSSionally 
'Decorated! 

Call Today!! 

1-248-730~3519 
b: lisasconfectionconnection.com 

Lisa Smigelski 
6 E. Church St. Clarkston (in The 

Offering a variety a/beauty needs 
Where can you go to receive com

plete beauty pampering without spending 
half your paycheck? Where can you in
teract with students who have a passion 
for the world of cosmetology? 

If you answered Michigan College of 
Beauty in Waterford, you are off to a great 
start. 

Michigan College of Beauty is not 
merely a school. The institution brings to
gether many individuals with one big thing 
in common - a love for beauty. 

The school of cosmetology allows for 
individuals to attend an institution where 
the learning environment is not only lec
tures and books, but also an opportunity 
for hands on teaching and expression. 

StUdents who attend Michigan Col
lege of Beauty are at an advantage - these 
students have the comfort of small class
rooms with one-on-one teaching. Instruc
tors at the college are licensed, and must 
maintain yearly accreditation. 

The nail area teaches students mani~ 
cures, pedicures, artificial nails and paraf
fin dip. Also, the Esthetics program edu
cates students on facials, seaweed body 
wrapping, makeup application, full body 

. waxing and treatments for the eyes. 
The programs offered are for every

one. Michigan College of Beauty aims to 
please men, women and children. With 
each area of study, the students are taught 
to perform for all age groups. 

I f all this sounds too good to be true, 
then the prices may shock you. 

Typically, individuals consider a day 
at the salon quite an expense. The prices 
at Michigan College of Beauty are very 
inexpensive: haircuts run $8 and facials 
run from $20 up to $45 for the high-end. 

"We train our students-to be well pre-

Mrs.Rose helps Sharif Albarkat prac
tice hair care needs by demonstrat
ing technique on a mannequin 
pared to deal with clients," said Allison 
Murphy, admissions director. 

Students who have graduated to 
working with clients, continue to receive 
plenty of support. They are observed care
fully by licensed instructors. 

"Our students learn from experienced 
professionals, not just someone lecturing 
from a book," said Murphy. "That makes 
it a lot easier for a student to grasp the 
information. '~ 

Michigan College of Beauty is located 
at 5620 Dixie Highway in Waterford. Busi
ness hours are Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.; 
Thursday 8:30 a.m. -9-p.m.; and Satur
day 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

No appointment necessary. Michigan 
College of Beauty in Waterford accepts all 
walk-ins. Appointments are necessary for 
thermal ionic hair straightening and 
facials.For more information, ca11248-623-
9494. 



Conditions that May Benefit 
Healing Touch can be beneficial when ever there is an 

illness or injury. Jt, has been shown to be effective for: 

C'" Fractures 
C'" Headaches 

C'" Emphysema 

e-- Hypertension 

c- Acute Illness 

c- Back Pain 
c-. Immune Disorders 

c- Chronic Fatigue ~yndrome 

Uses 
C'" Pain Relief 

C"" Prevention of Illness 

(5' Acceleration of 

Wound Healing 

c- Reduction of Anxiety 

and Tension 

~ Promotion of the 

Healing Process 

c- PrOVides a Feeling 

of Peacefulness 

Gift Cerliftcates Available in Hospice Patients 

r--~-------------, 

: 20% Off : 
I Initial Visit with adl 
I Healing Touch restores harmony and balaDc:e in the energy I 

system, to help the perso-, self heal. . L _____ ~ __________ ~ 

Wellness 
Enhancement, L.L. C. 

HealIng Touch Therapy 

janet 'fait, IN, BSN, Cll'lP/I 

Suite E. 3918 MIS N. of 0akhiU Rd. 

CIarkstO MI 48438 
0, 248-627-212 

Fresh ideas blooming at the Parsonage 
Susan Andre and Elizabeth Andre

Stotz pride themselves on being 

trendsetters in the floral industry. Co

owners, as well as mother and daughter, 

Andre and Andre-Stotz have a special niche 

in flower design. 
It's unlikely you have ordered anything 

like what you can get from the Parson

age. 
Andre-Stotz said there is nothing 

cookie cutter about their style. There is 

no such thing as a standard order. Cus

tomers can come with an idea and a price 

range and walk out with something unique. 

For example, they did a special event 

for Tapper's Jewelry where the theme was 

martini's and cigar's for men. "We could 

have created traditional vased centerpieces, 

but instead we used old cigar boxes" said 

Andre. Andre-Stotz added "we've. de

signed weddings where the vases were 

filled with lemons 
and limes. Another 
wedding, we used 
the client's vintage 
Fiesta Ware filled 
with Southwest 
inspired flowers." 

.Since pur
chasing the Par
sonage from origi
nal owner, Shirley 
Wilson, it was 
very important to 
the mother-daugh
ter team to main
tain the same qual
ity in flowers and 
design that Wilson 

her fifteen years in business. The same 

designers who worked for Wilson con

tinue to work for the new owners. 
"We are lucky to have some of the 

most talent designers-and might I add-all 

female staff in the area" said Andre. 
"The community has been very sup

portive. Our primary clientele is in 

Clarkston and they look to us for some

thing different. They come to us expect

ing a certain standard." said Andre-Stotz. 

"Elizabeth has brought many fresh and 

innovative design ideas to the mix. She 

excels at visualizing what a customer 

wants, especially a bride. She loves the 

details and devotes a lot of time and atten

tion to each client." said Andre. 
The Parsonage is located at 6 East 

Church Street. For more information or 

to place an order, call 248-625-4340 or 

visit www.parsonageflowers.com. 
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With A Healing Touch 
Stress and pain are common in today's . 

society and not only affect job perfor

mance, but can lead to poor health. It is 

reported that 60 - 90 percent of illnesses 

are stress related. Healing Touch Therapy 

helps people address that issue. 
Registered nurse and Certified Health 

Touch Practitioner and Instructor J&net 

Tait offers a system to integrate healing 

methods with medicine for a healthier life

. style. 
Healing Touch (HT) is used to relieve 

pain, promote relaxation and enhance the 

person's own natural healing ability. 

Wellness Enhancement provides HT 

Therapy which is an energy based thera

peutic approach to healing. The therapy is 

used to induce changes in the human en

ergy system affecting physical, emotional, 

mental and spiritual health. 
Whenever there is an illness or an in

jury, HT may help by rebalancing the 

person's energy field and assisting them 

to heal. 
"I took my first Healing Touch class 

in 1993. I was impressed with the experi

ence as well as the science behind the 

theory of Healing Touch," said Tait, who 

has been in practice for ten years. 
"I teach Healing Therapy to nurses, 

other health care professionals and lay 

people at a nwnber ofbospitals," said Tait, 

whose classes are open to everyone. 

Some challenges facing Healing 

Touch's energy based approach to heal

ing is people do not often Wlderstand what 

the therapy is and bow beneficial it can be 

to assist them to heal and stay healthy. 

'vrhe best part of being in this busi

ness is seeing the amazement on people's 

faces when they first experience energy 

Janet Talt practice. Healing Touch 
Therapy In her office at 3918 Suite E 
onM-15. 
work. Working with people and assisting 

them to have a better quality oflife is won

derful," said Tait. 
"Healing Touch is safe, effective and 

non-invasive. More and more hospitals are 

including HT Therapy in patient care. The 
medicine of the future will be a blend of 

high tech medical care and simple energy
based therapies that help the person to self 

heal," said Tait. 
Wellness Enhancement is located in 

Suite Eat 3918 M-15. Tait is available to 

give infonnative talks to groups about 

Healing Touch. Treatments are made by 

appointment. 
For more information call 248-627-

2125 or visit the Healing Touch Interna

tional Web site at www.healingtouch.net. 
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So much more th.an flowers 
Shari Schulz and her dedicated staff ing The Clarkston Flower Shoppe a no

have a little secret - they are not just your table company, but the Clarkston business 
everyday, full-service flower shop. owner admits she made several sacrifices 

-"We are also a retail store," explained along the way. 
Schulz. "We attend gift buying shows and "I have a family who depends on me. 
are always working to carry the latest in I sometimes miss out ori a lot," explained 
women's accessories and home decor. We Schulz. "I work every Saturday and ma
are so much more than a florist." jor holidays. If you've ever stopped in on 

Schulz opened The Clarkston Flower Mother's Day, you probably saw my hus- . 
Shoppe in 1995, when her parents and band and two daughters here with me." 
brother purchased the building on North Schulz works every aspect of her 
Main Street to move their business, The company, from the invoicing and mer
Birdfeeder, to a larger location. chandise ordering to washing buckets and 

"I knew I wanted to ~reate a business emptying the garbage. 
that only carried premium products," said "I've been fortunate enough to have a 
Schulz. "I knew it would take a while with staff that is extremely talented and very 
a lot of hard work to build the kind of giving," Schulz added. "They often treat 
reputation I wanted. The business has al- the store as if it were their own business. 
ways been about service and quality." "We're always trying to improve in 

Schulz's dedication succeeded in mak- ways that allow things to run more effi

The 
Shoppe Is holding an 
open house Nov. 5 from 
9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. and Nov. 
6 from 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Light refreshments pro
vided and all Christmas 
merchandise Is 20 per
cent off for weekend. 

ciently," Schulz added. "If someone comes 
up with an idea that makes things easier, I 
always thirik, 'Well no kidding, why didn't 
I think of that?'" 

Schulz said the most rewarding part 
of her business is the pride, heart and soul 
put into every aspect. 

"When I'm leaving the shop at night 
and I look back over my shoulder, I catch 
. a glimpse of the glow from the cooler 
lights," said Schulz. "When I see that sight, 
I always think, 'I love my little flower 
shop!'" 

The Clarkston Flower Shoppe is lo
cated right beside The Birdfeeder at 7150 
North Main Street near 1-75. Store hours 
are from 9 a.m.-6:30 p.lJl., Mon'day 
through Friday, and 9:30 a.m.-4 p.in. on 

.. Saturday. 
To learn more about this treasure, 

. please call 248-625-9711 or go online at 
. wwW.clarkstonflowershoppe,(}om. 

Papa Rorriano's offers fullJJlenu" 
Becoming owner of Papa Romano's 

on M-15 last July helped Tina Mellendorf 
fulfill a dream. 

"My mother used to own a restau
rant in Florida. 1 enjoyed working and" 
spending time with her at work," said 
Mellendorf. 

Taking ownership of Papa Romano's 
is leading to similar experiences between 
Mellendorf and her family. 

Her husband, Neil helps with main
tenance and upkeep. All three of the 

. Mellendorf children are involved with the 
restaurant. Neil II, 14, and Laura, 17, 
work in the store when school schedules 
allow, while Danielle (Fulgenzi), 27, man
ages. the restaurant. 

"My parents took part in the fran
chise to allow our family to work together. 
OWlling a family business has always 
been their dream. I came to ·work here 
to be with my family," said Danielle. 

. The responsibilities of owning a busi
ness as a mother raised skeptics among 
many people Mellendorfknew. 

"Some of my friends didn't think I 
could work and be a good mom," .said 
Mellendorf who stayed at home to raise 
her children while they were young. 

"It was hard because there were 
many things I didn't expect. At first I had 
these ideas about how to balance time 
between the two and it didn't happen like 
that," she added. 

Working alongside her children and 
husband have eased some of the time 
burdens however. 

"It's great to get to see them. We 
work together and have fun," said 
Mellendorf. 

"I always wanted to be in the food 
service business. I liked Papa Romano's 

Mother/daughter team, Danlelle 
Fulgenzl and Tina Mellendorf work 
with the rest of their famny at Papa 
Romano's. ' 

concept because we offer quality prod
ucts and a complete menu, not just pizza," 
said Mellendorf. 

As a businesswoman, Mellendorf 
thrives on the everyday interaction with 
customers. 

"I enjoy meeting new people and 
talking with· them. I like the satisfaction 
of a customer leaving with a smile," said 
Mellendorf 

Papa Romano's offers a full cater
ing menu for all events as well as spe
cialty pizzas, salads, subs, wraps and other 
food specialties. Papa Rom·ano's also 
features lunch combos for those work
ers on the go and catering for any event. 
Delivery is available. 

Papa Romano's is located at 5797 
Main Street at the comer of Dixie High
way andM-15. For more information call 
620-2040. 
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'WeARE 
• Full Time • Part Time • Seasonal Em 

• Skilled and • Unskilled Staff 

(248) 698-0097 · 
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Across 'rQm Home Depot 
Phone: (248) 698-0097· Fax: (248) 698-0944 .....•............ ~ ...•............... 
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HOME SERVICE 
Walt StafflBartender 
Window Washer 
Valet 
Painters 
Carpentry 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
Bookkeeper 
Shopper 
Secretary 
Cleaning and Cooking 

PERSONAL CARE 
Child Care, 
Elder Care Pm'vld ..... 
Pet Sitters 
Cooks and Cleianen 
Yard Work 8. 

.t &USINESS SOLUTI~NS!' 

Accounts Payable 
Accounts Receivable 
Bookkeepers 
Drivers 
Graphic Deslgn.ers 
Landscaping Staff 
Data Entry 
Shipping/Receiving 

Administrative Assistant 
Carpenters 
General Clerical Staff 
HI·Lo Operators 
Legal Secretary 
Mechanics 
Office Managers 
Warehouse Staff 

Assembly Workers 
Customer Service 
General Labor 

MEMBER: Trade Exchange of America, Highland 
Women In Business, White Lake Business 

Waterford Chamber of Commerce. 

Exciting times ahead 
for 'Women In Business' 

As individuals or as a group, Women Christmas party. Everyone should bring a 
In Business have enjoyed a steady rate of gift to exchange. We ask all gals to come 
growth over the past four years. and bring a friend," said Crawford. . 

"Women have a unique approach to For those who enjoy the Christmas 
networking and its been catching on," said ,party or for complete newcomers to the 
Tami Flowers, administrator for WIB, group, the crown jewel ofWIB's yearly 
which as a group makes up one-third of schedule is Women's Enrichment Day 
thejointly affiliated Highland Business As- scheduled for April 29th, 2006, at High
sociation and the White Lake Township land Middle School. 
Business Association. "Women's Enrichment Day is a cross 

"We've joined forces to help all of our between a women's expo and a women's 
members," said Flowers in regard to the seminar," Flowers said. 
joint association, "We work like a cham- Last year's enrichment day featured 
ber of commerce with a stronger focus a varied day-long schedule of presenta
on serving businesses and the commu- tions on topics such as: Choosing a Vita
nity." min Supplement, Establishing Credit in Your 

As an individual section ofthe asso- Own Name, and Yoga for Women's Health. 
ciation, WIB began four years ago to pro- "We are still looking for presenters and 
vide networking support for women in anyone else interested in participating this 
business for themselves, business man- year," Flowers said. 
agers and women in the workplace. To register for WIB's Christmas part 

Once women experience the net- or for Women's Enrichment Day call 248-
working atmosphere atWIB's events they 889-1422, The HBA office is located at 
arequicktoreturn.WhenWIBbeganthere li6 S. Milford Road. E-mail: 
were six members; today there are over hba 1981@yahoo.com. 
45. 

"The networking is fun and the friends 
are fantastic," said Judi Crawford, who 
A.side from running her own business, 'a' 
Career, sits on the 2005 board of direc
tors for wm, HBA and WLTBA. 

As an indiv~dual group WIB's mem
bers gather four times a year. 

WIB's next "ladies night out" is being 
held in the comfy confines of Prestwick 
Village Golf Club in Highland on Dec. 1 at 
6:30p.m. 

"Our meeting on Dec. 1 will be our 
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The staff1md services of 'a' Career 
continue to expand. 

The Manager of 'a' Career, Judi 
Crawford, was named the 2005 Business 
Woman of the Year by the jointly affiliated 
Highland Business Association, Women In 
Business and White Lake Township Busi
ness Association. The same group which 
she presided over as president for the two 
years prior to her recognition. 

'N Career has diversified and ex
panded over the past year - opening a new 
office in Livonia and adding personal home 
service to an already expansive list of em
ployment opportunities. 

"Offering work assignments in per
sonal homes has put a different dimension 
on what we can do. While so much of our 
competition is down sizing or closed 

putspeop/e 
to work-quick 
down, we get to reopen one of our of-
fices," said Crawford. , -

The new serVices offered by 'a' Ca
reer break down into three main catego
ries: Home Service, inCluding,carpentry, 
yard work and painters; Personal' Assis
tance, featuring bookkeeping;"Secretarial, 
cleaning and cooking services; and Per
sonal Care, including child supervision and 
~lder caretaking., ' 

"We.do a lot of elder care now. There's 
such a great need. We drive them, prepare 
food, shower them and take them to 
doctor's appointments and we do that 24 
hours a day," said Crawford. 

Beyond providing matches to employ
ers and individuals, 'a' Career's resume 
writing services are just one element help
ing people fmd their career. 

"We are not just a temp service, we 
also do permanent 
placement. And a lot of 
our temp jobs wind up 
becoming what is 
called a direct hire. If 
you do a good job, 
people like you and 
they've trained you 
they are going to keep 
you," said Crawford 

(Clockwise from top Judi Barb Down
ing, Gerri Hose and Paula Adams connect people with 
employers at 'a' Career 

Located at 9155 
Highland Road, 'a' 
Career's placement 
professionals can he 
reached Mon-Fri from 
7:30-4 p.m. at 248-
698-0097 or look them 
up on the web at 
acareer.net 

Women in Business is a division 
of the Highland Business Association 
& White Lake Business Association 

and is open to any business 
women or company representatives. 

Mission: 
Women in Business is dedicated to assisting each other with: 

• Support • Networking Opportunities 
• Group Advertising • Education Workshops 

• Community Involvement 

For Meetings, Dates, Times and Locations Contact 

Women In Business 
248-889-1422 

or visit web site @ www.HighlandBuinessAssociationlwib.htm 

Come ~twork and Ce(efwate 

the Cflonda~s with us 

0hursda~t CDecem&er 1
st at 

<;J?restwick COiUaae Country C(u& • 6:30 pm 

Bring your business to life by speaking or being a vendor at our 
Women's Enrichment Day. Saturday, April 29th 2006 • Bam - Jpm 

2005 Women in Business Board of Directors 
President 

Judi Crawford 
"aH Career 

Vice President: 
Sally Brush 

Custom Plus 

Trustee: 
Kathi Curtis 

Curtis Builders 

Secretary: . 
JoAnn Moore 

Mary Kay Cosmetics 

Trustee: 

Treasurer: 
Tarni Flowers 

Highland Business Assoc, 

Trustee: 
Sue Donovan 
Milford TImes 

Regina Velasco 
Velasco Construction 
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Same~Greilt Peopie,$ame Great Service 
loan officer will "sell" you on 

~·"'-I their products. Further, we will 
~nly present a client with those 

'--_____ ---, __________ --1 options that are in their best in-

Michigan Mortgage Group formerly 
known as the Clarkston Branch of Park 
Place Mortgage has changed location and 
name, but still offers the same specialized 
customer oriented service it always has. 

Offering residential and commercial 
loan solutions throughout the state, Michi
gan Mortgage Group's goal is to help cli
ents with their mortgage needs, focusing 
on both short and long term goals (which 
is paramount) in order to fmd the right 
program for the client, with the lowest rate 
possible. 

The Group has something for all, in
cluding homeownerS, people who wish to 
be homeowners and commercial clients. 

"Our office prides itself on having the 
necessary education and experience to 
successfully assist everyone, from the 
most experienced borrower to first time 
homebuyers," said Branch Manager 
ClaudiaAnnsb'ong. 

"We are mortgage brokers. Utilizing 
the services of a mortgage broker is truly 
the best thing you could do for yourself 
when shopping for a residential or com
mercialloan, because a broker is not go
ing to try to "sell" you on one company's 
set of loan products. We do the work -
shopping the rate and costs for you and 
listing the options which we believe will 
best suit your current and long term 
needs," said Armstrong. 

"Our goal is the client's complete sat
isfaction. It doesn't matter to us which 
loanllender you choose, from those pre
sented by our loan officers. Conversely, if 
you go to the lender directly, that lender's 

terests," Armstrong added. "And with so 
many lenders and loan programs in our 
portfolio, we have a saying here in our 
office. 'If we can't do it, it just can't be 
done.'" 

Armstrong prides herself on offering 
a business with honesty, integrity and ex
-penence. 

"Like any business there are people 
who lack integrity. The mortgage business 
is no different. I make it a point to sur
round myself (when hiring new loan of
ficers and support staft) with people of 
that same caliber, even conducting thor
ough hackground checks on everyone 
who applies. Some companies overlook 
that," said Armstrong. 

"All our clients come back to us for 
any future mortgage needs because we take 
such good care of them, and we offer 
them discounts on their closing costs for 
their loyalty," she added. 

Opening her own mortgage company 
was something people in the business 
world thought Armstrong should do for a 
longtime. 

"It was just a matter of time ... and. 
timing," said Armstrong. 

Her past employment included work
ing as a legal assistant fm: over 20 years. 

"Although I enjoyed the experience and 
wouldn't trade it for the world, I was tied 
to a desk. Once I found this business, more 
than eight years ago, 1 never looked back," 
said Armstrong. 

Making the transition to owning a suc
cessful business was made easier by 
Armstrong's upbringing. 

ICHIGAN 
ORTGAGE 

"I had four older brothers and had to 
compete' at their level in terms of intellect 
and sports. The competition was fierce in 
our family. This definitely gave me my edge 
in life," said Armstrong. "I'm not unique, 
I don't think, but I'm tenacious. When I 
set my mind to something, I succeed," 
she added. 

Navigating through the business world 
as a woman can pose different challenges, 
said Armstrong. 

"It's definitely still a man's world out 
there. But, once you make your mark and 
gain the respect of your peers and other 
businessmen and women, the rewards far 
exceed the bumps endured along the way," 
said Armstrong. 

Being an independent woman in the 
business world has provided Armstrong 
with opportunities not always present 
when working for others. 

"The best part is flexibility in my 
schedule and the ability to make my own 
decisions and choose which path to take. 
This is one of the few businesses around 
where you truly set your own destiny and 
level of success. There are no limits to 
your success, unless you limit yourself," 
said Armstrong. 

"I think the world has finally realized 
women have a place at the top, in bUsi
ness ... I don't think in the past, women 
were given enough credit for all the hats 
they had taken on as homemakers, pr0-
fessionals and women," she added. 

Armstrong became involved with the 
mortgage business after 20 years as a sala
ried employee for someone else, and dur
ing that time she was a single mom. 

"I became in:volved out of necessity 
and sheer desire. I was a single mother, 
tied to a career that had no flexibility in its 

Claudia Armstrong of Michigan Mort
gage Group. 

schedule and limitations in its income. Be
ing a single mother and wanting more for 
myself and my children drove me to look 
for something where there were no bound
aries," said Armstrong. 

Looking to the future, Armstrong 
hopes to expand through excellence of 
service. 

"I have the same goals with this busi
ness that I've always had with anything 
I've done - to be the best, surround my
self with people of integrity and to pro
vide excellence in service to all ofMichi
gan," said Armstrong. 

"Failure is not an option," she added. 
Michigan Mortgage Group is located 

, at 6060 Dixie Highway in Suite D. Hours 
, of operation are 8:30 a.m - 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

For more information call 248-620-
6600 or 
carmstrong@michiganrnortgagegro.com. 
Michigan Mortgage Group's Web site is 
www.michiganmortgagegroup.com. 
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'The 'Dental Spa 'offers 
more than just a great smile 

While a smile starts with great look
ing teeth, Dr. Julie Lezotte knows a great 
grin finishes across the entire face. 

At The Dental Spa, Lezotte brings 
state of the art dentistry and more to 
Clarkston. 

"If someone comes in and they want 
a full makeover smile, I can do that. Not 
only am I focusing on the teeth but I'm 
also focusing on the face. When you smile 
all of the facial muscles are expressed. 
You can change things non-invasively and 
make people feel really good about them
selves and happy when they leave," said 
Lezotte. 

In her modem and tastefully deco
rated offices, Lezotte offers expansive 
dental care, while also providing fully li
censed cosmetic procedures like Botox 
and Restylane treatments; laser hair re
moval, chemical peels and in the future 
microdennabrasion. 

"First and foremost I am a dentist. I 
do fillings, I do veneers, 1 do crowns, I 
do root canals - 1 do all of that. Plus as 
an added bonus I can address cosmetic 
concerns because 1 have the training to 
do some things that other dentists are 
not doing," said Lezotte. "I offer ser
vices that are non-invasive and make 
people look and feel good about them
selves." 

The common thread between the 
array of treatments available at The Den
tal Spa is state of the art technology. In
stead of walls and walls of delltal records, 
Lezotte archives her patients digitally in 
a secure database. The same emphasis 

on technology is found with her cosmetic 
treatments. The Dental Spa offers the 
same Zoom II teeth whitening treatments 
as seen on the television program "Ex
treme Makeover" 

While ensuring that The Dental Spa 
has all of the latest procedures and equip
ment and comfortable decor, Lezotte took 

"We offer a stress-free 
dental experience." 

- Dr. Julie Lezotte 
Owner of The Dental Spa 

care to make her services available to as 
many people as possible. 

"I participate with major insurances. 
Why not go to a really nice office that 
takes your insurance instead of going to 
an old office that needs updating," said 
Lezotte. 

To name a few, The Dental Spa ac
cepts Denemax, Blue Cross and Met Life 
dental insurance. 

"We offer all of the dental services 
people need and beyond," said Lezotte. 

Aside from comfy confines and ex
cellent services, Lezotte and her staff 
strive to create a family atmosphere. 
Lezotte's sister, Dr. Jessica Mudie also 
sees patients during the week. 

The Dental Spa is located at 6100 
Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston. Appointments 
are available Monday through Friday and 
Saturday and can be made by calling 248-
623-4600. Website: dentalspa.net 
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Java Flix-:--
Sister owned and operated 

What do you get when you put to
gether two sisters, some solid business 
experience and great coffee? 

Java Flix, of course. 
Located at 7046 Gateway Park Dr., 

in the new shopping center at the comer 
of White Lake and Andersonville roads, 
Java Flix is the "labor oflove" for sisters 
Renee Sanger, who resides in Clarkston, 
and Gina Bromley. The pair decided to 
open the coffee shop after being success
ful with three franchised Curves fitness 
cen'ters. 

"We wanted to do something that we 
both enjoyed and was not a franchise," 
explained Sanger. "We really wanted the 
freedom from franchise restrictions." 

The sisters decided to enter into un
known territory. They created a business 
plan for Java Flix, and opened the doors 
on their own with no financial backing. 

"We make a good team," said Sanger. 
"She's good .with the numbers and I'm 
good with people and marketing, so we fit 
well. We have fun together. 

"Plus, it's a lot harder to quit on your 
sister than to dissolve a partnership," 
Sanger joked. 

Looking back on opening Java Flix, 
Sanger said the toughest part was build
ing in a new shopping center. 

"The opening costs were more than 
expected because we didn't know how to 
cut corners in the construction," Sanger 
explained 

Once the doors were open though, 
Java Flix took off. 

"Everyone is so supportive," Sanger 

OM 2" 

Java Fllx owners Gina Bromley and 
Renee Sanger. 
explained. ''They are free with advice and 
genuinely interested in our success. I don't 
know if people would be as forward with 
their thoughts and giving with their com
pliments if we were men." 

Java Flix always offers fresh drip 
coffees, Dr. Smoothie fruit smoothies, 
espresso-based cappuccinos arid lattes, 
blended coffee drinks, pita sandwiches, 
and made-fresh daily bagels and pastries. 

Brand new are "Kim & Scotts" gour
met stuffed pretzels (all natural, with no 
preservatives) and free wireless internet 
access. 

Java Flix is open Mon.-Fri., 5:30 a.m.-
8:30 p.m.; Sat. from 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m.; and 
closed Sundays. Call ahead at 248-620-
5163 for pick up orders. 
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ish being a part of the Clarkston community. 
Since purchasing Clarkston Pharmacy 

in 200 1, Kathleen Hannah and Debra Pullen 
have focused on one aspect of their busi
ness above all else - their customers. 

"We want to thank them for letting us 
be a part of Clarkston," said Debra. 

Because they appreciate the commu
nity, Clarkston Pharmacy's service is tai
lored to pleasing their customers. 

"There's something to be sai~ for 
someone who pulls up to the drive-thru 
window, you see them, they smile, you 
know their name, and they know yours," 
said Kathy, who is also a pharmacist. 

Clarkston Pharmacy's drive-thru al
lows patrons to quickly fill prescriptions 
while still maintaining the level of personal 
attention Kathy and Debm feel they deserve. 

"We know people are busy and can 
not be stuck waiting for their medication," 
said Kathy. 

The staff at Clarkston Pharmacy mir
rors Kathy and Debm's helpful and friendly 
style. 

"The familiarity created by having the 
same staff for five years enhances the level 
of trust between us and our customers," 

said Kathy. 
"We all feel like one big family here," 

said Debra. 
Clarkston Pharmacy's personal touch 

goes further than remembering people's 
names, for instance their delivery service 
ensures people in assisted living and fos
ter car~ facilities receive the medications 
they need. 

"We do a'lot.of adult fost~r cane.. and ' 
so we have ,a delivery service that works 
for us. If someone calls us who can't get 
out and wants to know if we can help out 
- absolutely we can. There's no extra 
charge for that. That's what we should all 
be about; helping individuals who can't do 
everything for themselves," said Kathy. 

"Having our own delivery service al
lows us to reach people who are home 
bound with their medications," said Debra. 
"We hope this service relieves some of 
people's worries. 

Clarkston Pharmacy is located at 5838 
South Main Street and is open 9 a.m.-6 
p.m Monday through Friday and 9 a.m.-2 
p.m. on Saturdays. Call 248-625-8030 for 
information on prescriptions or delivery. 

H.a.ir W ttl W £.t1d.ow W- YOUI'" S0u,4» 
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* YOU can like yourself 
* YOU have choice 
* YOU choose self-acceptance 

* YOU can be open to self-discovery 

* YOU can be the best inside/out 

B~ your- Scl{--Wo-rt:rv 

~yOUlwi,U;pveven.t' ~ 

248.623,.9348 
5888 Dixie Hwy. • ClarkSton, MI 48346. 

Balon forsell-affirmation Makes difference 

We have the right 
prescription for 
your Good Health. 

------------, 
I 

$5 off i 
I a!'-y prescription I 
I 
I 

expo 8-31-04 I 
____________ .J 

CLARKSTON PHARMACY 
5838 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON, MI 48346 
PH: 248-625-8030 
FAX: 248-625-9207 

It's the ·LelDonade for Life ... 
Thirteen years ago, MakeOver Place 

Salon was born. After having been fired 
as corpomte wife, homemaker, economist, 
gardener, handywoman, nurturer and other 
functions, all to prepare me for owning 
and operating my own business. 

I recall having made many pledges to 
myselfback in the early nineties. One was 
that I would not be a bitter divorced per
son. I also chose to redesign what family 
was for me. I was dutiful, loyal, commit
ted, perceptive, inspiring, action oriented. 
I saw a need and I did my best to remedy 
the situation. In other words, I made a lot 
of lemonade for my former spouse for 
nearly 30 years. If! could do that for him, 
by golly, I would do it for myself, even if 
I must grow the lemon tree. Just this past 
summer, I.realized my dream is reality. I 
grew a lemon tree and it is filled with lem
ons waiting to be appreciated in life. 

Doing business as a woman, multi
tasking is natural. Men have done this for 
years and think nothing of it; they just do 
what they do because it's life prescribed 
and gender expected. The multi-tasking in 
terms of family life has not been prevalent 
with men. The business offamily was the 
wife's role. Now that circumstances of 
life changed, it's time to rethink the pro
cess. Having been raised Italian, family is 
the heart, women were seldom encour
aged or expected to have any focus other 
than a supportive role. I followed my 
parent's prescription oflife as best I could. 
I had no idea what I was in for. 

Life Keeps on rolling and I roll with it. 
I have reared two wonderful children, a 
daughter Michelle and a son Christopher. 
Michelle is multi-tasking, running a small 
business out of her home in Indiana, 
known as "Purity Soaps & Lotions" which 

Maria finds life like her ever-bearing 
lemon tree - full of possibilities. 
is available here at my salon. Michelle and 
Robert are raising six children. Both my 
children emulate my love for people. Chris
topher, along with his job, takes time to 
assist me in caring for his grandmother. 
He engages her in new and inspiring expe
riences, such as riding on his motorcycle, 
go-carting and bowling. 

Since the birth of MakeOver Place 
Salon, there have been many a makeover's 
for the salon, the clients and for me. It's a 
win/win ... if one plants a productive 
thought, a day will come when that seed 
thought just may turn into a fruit filled plant 
to harvest. .. all to do it again and again. 
It's perseverance, it's repetitive, it's on
going. It's LIFE, keep striving and mak
ing it over and over, doing it for love! 

Selflove and love others. Come catch 
the goodness virus at Maria's MakeOver 
Place salon located at 5888 Dixie High
way. For your time, call 248-623-9348. 
Walk-ins defInitely welcome. 

Keep squeezing the fruits; It's Life! 
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Travel 
Serving Clarkston 
6 N. MOin Sf. • 

/ 

AIRLINE TIC 
DOMESTIC 

Mon. - Fri. 9:30 am - 5; 
Sat. 9:30 am - 1 pm 

248-62 
Claudia Jakus, CTC 

Natural Treatments and Personalized Care 
are Core Values of The Downing Clinic 

Laura Kovalcik, D.O. a board-certi
fied internist, is the pcp (primary care phy
sician) for many patients since joining The 
Downing Clinic in August of 2004. Dr. 
Kovalcik is enjoying working with patients 
to balance prescriptions with vitamins, 
minerals, herbs and homeopathic remedies. 

"I prefer to use natural treatments 
whenever possible; prescription drugs 
when necessary. The important thing is to 
balance them and to minimize side effects 
or unwanted interactions," said Dr. 
Kovalcik. "We're fmding more patients 
seeking out help for reducing their pre
scriptions as they are concerned about the 
side effects, especially in light of recent 
findings with drugs commonly prescribed 
for arthritis. Our practice specializes in 
looking critically at each individual's needs. 
Where we can suggest a safer, more natu
ral approach we do, and we follow-up with 
the patient to monitor issues and check on 
any problems. 

As an internist, Dr. Kovalcik has fol
lowed and managed many patients with 
chronic illnesses like: diabetes, hyperten
sion, arthritis, lung problems or gastro
intestinal problems. 

Dr. Kovalcik approaches patient care 
with extensive gathering of information 
about illnesses and treatments. The first 
appointment takes an hour and results in 
an overview of problems and a treatment 
plan. She and Dr. Downing often com
pare notes about patient care. Based on 
this baseline information and clinical ex
amination, Dr. Kovalcik balances pres~p
tion drugs with herbs, vitamins, minerals 
and other nutrients. She happily reports 
that 'many patients say they are feeling 
better when simple missing nutrients are 

Pictured together are Laura Kovalcik, 
D.O. and Nedra Downing, D.O. 

added to therapy. 
Both Dr. Kovalcik and Dr. Downing 

have attended educational conferences to
gether many times on such topics as: En
vironmental toxicities, Nutritional medicine, 
Chelation for heavy metals and arsenic and 
Bio-identical hormones 

In October, Dr. Kovalcik attended a 
conference on nutrition, cancer support 
and detoxification offered by the Ameri
can Academy of Environmental Medicine. 

Regarding toxicities, The Downing 
Clinic recently added a new form of 
detoxification, the ION Cleanse foot bath. 
This type of detox is physician recom
mended in conjunction with an oral or 
other detox process. A series of 8-14 treat
ments may be required. 

The Downing Clinic is blessed with 
an outstanding and loyal staff who lend 
valuable support and knowledge to our 
patients. Learn more about how The 
Downing Clinic can help you by calling 
our office at 248-625-6677 or visiting our 
website at www.thedowningciinic.com. 
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Anywhere in the world 
From Clarkston Travel located in 

downtown Clarkston, Claudia Jakus can 
plan your dream vacation around the world 
to exotic destinations or just the next state .. 

"I think there's a big misconception 
that because we are in a small village we 
don't have the knowledge or expertise to 
plan such a vacation," said Jakus. 

All the agents in the office have 10 to 
30 years of experience and are well trav
eled themselves. Three agents visited over 
20 hotels in Cancun and the Mayan Riviera 
to learn first-hand what vacationers need 
to know when traveling. 

If Clarkston Travel does not immedi
ately have information, they can steer cus
tomers in the right direction. 

"Many people do a lot of their own 
research on the internet and then come to 
us to actually book their vacation. The 
internet is a valuable tool, but cannot re
place face-to-face interaction," Jakus ex
plained. 

Clarkston Travel is a full service bu
reau which has held the same location and 
hours for 28 years. Through Clarkston 
Travel vacationers can book cruises, tours, 
packages, airline tickets and car reserva
tions. 

"We are a full service business not just 
an information facility. For cruises or pack
ages we don't charge any type of service 
fee, so it costs no more than it does with 
anyone else," said Jakus. 

While Clarkston Travel does charge a 
service fee for airline tickets, they can of
ten find lower fares and more convenient 
service than provided on the internet. 

Throughout her years of experience, 
Jakus has seen changes as more women 
are being elected to higher positions within 

Claudia Jakus, owner ofthe Clarkston 
Travel Bureau in downtown Clarkston, 
helps people find the vacation of their 
dreams. 

the various organizations in the travel in
dustry. 

. "There are far more female travel 
agents and women owners than males. In 
this business, women are very accepted," 
said Jakus. "Just knowing you have suc
ceeded in a challenging society is the best 
part of being a woman in business." 

Jakus said she has always wanted to 
be a travel agent. She has never deviated 
from that course and could not define a 
specific moment or experience that pushed 
her toward her career. 

Clarkston Travel is located at 6 N. 
Main Street in Clarkston. Their hours are 
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
and 9:30 a.m.-l p.m. on Saturdays from 
October to April. For more information 
call 248-625-0325 or e-mail 
CTBCLAUDIA@COMCAST.NET. 

Natural Choices for Health 'Care 
Taking TOO MANY prescriptions? 

\. , 

"Is it time to look at NEW options? 
a natural approach for: 

Urgent Care 
Colds, sore throats, coughs, sinus, urinary 

tract infections, bronchitis, diarrhea, gas, bloating. 

Annual Executive Physical Exams 
Pap Smears and Gyn Care for Women 

. Disease Management: 

- Diabetes - OsteoporoSis 

- Hypertension -Candida 

- Heart Disease - Fatigue 

- Digestive problems - Metal toxicity, arsenic 

--Special Testing-
Nutrition, Immune and Environmental Testing 

Genetic Lab Tests 

• Breast cancer risk assessment 

The Downing Clinic has offered integrative health care in 
Clarkston since 1991, using herbs, vitamins. 

minerals, and homeopathic remedies right along 
with necessary prescription drugs. 

It's al/ about balance! 

Laura Kovalcik, D.O. 
Internist 
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Dr. Maria'"tivieratos recently cel-, dren. They know rot}. They 'know my 
ebnited the three-year anniversary of the family. It's fun and it's ali. honor to take 
day she opened her ,?wn practice in care of families that I grew up with, that 
Clarkston, the place she has always called I've known in the commufiity," Livieratos 
home. Looking back over the past three said, adding that it is also exciting to meet 
years, Livieratos has seen her family new families moving to Clarkston as the. 
medicine practice grow extensively. community continues to grow. 
Looking forward, she is hoping to serve Knowing families so well helps 
even more of her patients' needs by Livieratos as a doctor because it helps 
perforiming cosmetic laser treatments. her become familiar with their health his-

Livieratos considers herself a home- tory and what predispositions they may 
town girl. A 1981 graduate of Clarkston have to certain illnesses. Regardless if 
High School, Livieratos was raised in the patient is a newborn baby or a senior 
Clarkston. After receiving her doctoral citizen, having this knowledge can greatly 
degree from Wayne State University, help prevent future health problems, and 
Livieratos completed a three-year resi- Livieratos makes it a priority to educate 
qency at William Beaumont Hospital in her patients on what they can do to pre
Troy before coming back to practice vent or allieviate illnesses. 
medicine in Clarkston. Livieratos said people think of going 

For a while, Livieratos divided her to see a physician when they become sick, 
time between her practice and working but it shouldn't always be that way. Pre
at the hospital. As her practice grew, ventative medicine is also very important. 
however, she decided to focus all her at- Parents and grandparents can help fu
tention on her patients needs as an of- ture generations in their family by chart-
flce-based physician. ing their health history. 

"I find that my needs here in the com- Not all of Livieratos patients come 
munity are to be in the office and to t~ke to the office because of illness. Her prac
care of my patients," Livieratos said. tice expanded a year ago to help patients 
"Many times they are calling at the last with cosmetic needs such as laser hair 
minute and they're sick today, they want removal, spider vein treatment, sun dam
to be seen today, not three weeks from age repair, and anti-aging treatments. 
now. So I find my role as a physician is "It's a neat thing to be able to pro-
to be available and to be in the office." vide. I personally do all the procedures," 

Livieratos said having her own prac- Livieratos said. Livieratos said the new 
tice allows her to spend the appropriate services have been very popular with her 
time with her patients. Likewise, work- patients as the laser cosmetics business 
ing in her hometown means Livieratos is grows in the area. Cosmetic ailments 
helping people she grew up around and such as acne can cause self-conscious
watching families grow. ness and low self-esteem, but certain 

"Kids I used to baby-sit are now treatments can greatly improve the skin's 
adult atients and having their own chil- appearance. . 

Dr. Maria Livieratos 
As a physician, Livieratos said she 

faces the same major challenges all phy
sicians face: combating illnesses and edu
cating patients about their health. As a 
woman in the industry, however, she has 
found many patients find it comforting to 
have a female physician to help them in 
their struggles, and she plans to continue 
to help her patients stay healthy and avoid 

the complications of disease. 
Livieratos lives in Clarkston with he 

husband David Dobbins. The couple ha 
two children, Cassandra, 16, and Nicho 
las, 11. 

Livieratos' office is located 565: 
Sashabaw Rd. To schedule an appoint 
meI).t, call 248-620-1275. The office i 
always accepting new patients. 

Look and Feel Your Best with 
Cosmetic and Aesthetic Procedures 

Services performed by a physician: 
• Laser Hair Removal 
• Laser Vein Therapy 
• Genesis Laser Skin Therapy 
• Removal of Sun and Age Spots 
• Glycolic Acid Peels 
• Newport Skin Care Products 

MARIA LIVIERATOS, M.D. 
5653 SASHABAW ROAD • CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

(248) 620-1275 
Board Certified Family Physician 



Design meets life at Artful Framer 
The right piece of art can h~lp turn a 

house into a happy home - and the per
fect frarile makes finding the right piece 
a cinch. 

But how to find the perfect frame? 
That is where Jacqueline Sullivan and her 
business the Artful Framer come in. 

"I have a good eye for color and a 
good understanding for style. I taught 
design at the college level for many years 
so I understand what colors are going to 
look good for a picture and how to blend 
the colors of the picture, the color of your 
couch and the color of your walls so it 
will all work together," said Sullivan, who 
owns Artful Framer with her husband 
Victor Krawczyk. 

Artful Framer's expertise only starts 
with paintings though. 

"We can frame a variety of things. 
Memorabilia, christening gowns, shoes, 
antiques. We don't just frame flat pic-

.lat:fUtmnIB Sullivan turns an artists' eye 
Yr2Im."ln at the Artful Framer. 

tures. We're building a case for ~ne 
man's military medals right now," said 
Sullivan. 

As an artist, Sullivan brings a unique 
eye to home decor. 

"Choosing color and which color in 
the picture to pullout is the biggest prob
lem people have when they frame their 
art," said Sullivan. 

Sullivan and her designer Patti 
Phillips are experienced with choosing 
colors for a frame based on wall samples, 
photographs and even pieces offurniture 
people bring in to the store. 

"The right frame can easil y enhance 
a piece of art twice over," said P.hillips. 

"The possibilities are endless with 
what you can do," said Sullivan. "Fram
ing a piece is a design process. Each or
der is handled individually and the work 
is all done here in the shop. 

"One thing that separates us is the 
care we take with people's artwork and 
valuables," said Sullivan .. 

·Above all else, Sullivan wants Artful 
Framer to be a hometown store; a busi
ness '.that offers more than excellent 
framing. 

"We plan in the next year to have 
both trunk and art shows," said Sullivan 

Starting Nov. 18, local photographer 
. Steve Bettwy will display his work at 

Artful Framer. The show runs through 
the Christmas holiday season. 

Artful Framer is located at 6505 
Sashabaw Road in the shopping complex 
on the comer of Sashabaw and Waldon 
Roads and is open Monday through 
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 
Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. To inquire about framing call 248-
620-9724. 

More Tlian Hair 

Adult Cut .................................... $18 
Adult Cut & Blow-Dry ........ $30-$32 
Kids Cut (0-12) ......................... $12 
Shades .............................. $40 & Up 
Permanent Color ............ $40 & Up 
Cap Highlight .. 
w/Blow-Dry ............................... $55 
Foil Highlight 
Partial ............................. $40 - $45 
Foil Highlight 
Full .................................... $70 - $75 
Highlight & Lowlight 
w/Haircut ....................... $100 & up 
Perm, Cut & Dry 
Included ............................ $70 & Up 
Eyebrow Wax ............................ $12 
Manicure .................................. s15 

. After Pedicure ......................•............ $35 

calC fOT an appointment today 
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THE ARTFUL FRAMER 
Custom Framing with an Artist's Eye 

, Trust our experienced professional framers with 
your fine art and memoribilia! We offer a huge selection of mouldings. for 
. custom frames as well as ready made frames, mirrors and art world 

f~;~;!l~j'~'j,~;i'(::Mt. :·;II~~· .... 
:.. . "i~~~~!lr over $125 

, !$f»(jOFF* 
Any framing order over $250 

. .................................... . 
~ 30%OFF* 
: In-stock prints, posters and limited 
: editions. 
: WIth coupon. Expires 11/15105· Some I1IIIns excluded .... _-... 

• Framed Art· Shadow Box Frames 
• Art Search Service' Original Art 
• Prints & Posters' Unique Home Decor It! 

248-620-9724 
Monday· Thursday 10·8 

Friday & Saturday 10-5 • Closed on Sunday 

Photo frames, ready made frames 
and home decor items. 

With coupon. Expires 11/15/0S ··'rmM-aIllll". 
:[. ·'llff"';'.'\':I' -)' 

6505 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 
at Waldon, just South of 1-75 

Making Clarkston beautiful for 16 years 
JoAnn Zulinski knows how to satisfy 

her clients - and she has used her talents 
for the past 16 years at More Than Hair to 
make Clarkston look great. 

JoAnn, who has 28 years experience 
in the salon business, has operated her 
own stores since she was 21 years old. 
While living in Texas, she first owned a 
hair salon for eight years and then ran a 
dress shop for two. 

"When I came to Clarkston, I wanted 
to open a unisex salon with a casual atmo
sphere where our 'clients get what they 
want," said JoAnn. "People need to feel 
that what they want is important, so we 
stay on top of the newest trends. But we 
remain family-oriented; we listen to our 
clients. " 

In fact, JoAnn works hard to keep 
her clients happy. Prices at More Than Hair 
are very reasonable and have not raised in 
almost three years. Also, the salon off~rs 
a wide selection of great hair products. 

JoAnn said the biggest challenge in her 
line of work is encouraging clients to re
main with one stylist. The goal is to help 
the client become open, while allowing. the. . JoAnn ZUlinsklls proud daug~rs Ana stylist to become familiar with their hair. . and Sara work with her at More Than . JOJ\nn said the results always benefit both t Hair. JoAnn has 28 years experience the stylist and the client. In the salon business, and Is pleased "When I was younger though, 11lyblg- to share her knowledge with the gest challenge was those who did not !alee 'Clarkston community. . 
me seriously," said JoAnn. "I ran into t$s 
mostly with other stylists and sal,s 
·people." ; 

, A unique aspect to More Than Hair, 
and one JoAnn enjoys, is the family-ce~-
tered atmosphere. ; 

She is proud her daughters, Ana and 
Sara, both work in the salon. 

"I'm surprised they are getting into 
the business, but happy," added JoAnn. 

More Than Hair is centrally located 
right on the comer of Dixie Highway and 
M-15 at 5797 South Main Street. 

To make an appointment, please call 
248-620-1950. 

"I would like to thank Clarkston for 
supporting us for the past 16 years amI 
for making our business a great succe'>S," 
added JoAnn. 

-
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Are you looking for a different kind of realtor? Do 

you want someone who can relate to homeowners on a 
personal level? Someone who understands the worries 
and concerns behind buying and selling home? Someone 
who does more than market property?' 

Desiree Heck, with Max Broock Realtors, is just that 
person. 

"I'm not just a full-time realtor, I'm a full-time mom 
. and a recent transplant," said Desiree. "I moved two times' 
in one year, so I can relate to homeowners on a personal 
level; their fears and anxieties were mine. 

"I started my life over when I got married to Scott 
and moved to Clarkston 2Y2 years ago. I left everything 
behind to begin again here - in this great, small town 
community - this is the town I always dreamed of." 

Desiree's ultimate goal as a realtor is to have a posi
tive impact on the community she loves so dearly. 

"My love of the community is what drives me -
making Clarkston a better place to live is important to me 
because this is my home," she stated. 

Desiree is proud to live, work and promote Clarkston. 
She is one of only 10 Oakland County real estate agents 
featured on realtor.com. 

As a community member, Desiree feels bringing posi
tive attention to Clarkston is a great idea. "We need to 
show the uniqueness and charm of the community in a 
declining real estate market." 

"Desiree is a marketing guru," exclaimed Kim Rich, 
owner of "The Yellow Rose of Clarkston," a home cur
rently listed with Desiree. "She came in here with a plan 
and she has not let me down. Desiree has impressed me 
all the way." 

When not highlighting her hometown in the real es
tate market, Desiree is a Director on the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce Board. This past year, she was 
also Chairperson for Concerts in the Park and a commit
tee member for Taste of Clarkston. 

"My sponsorships, through th~ Chamber or any other 
organization, are always geared towards community en
hancement," explained Desiree. "Being a mom, I tend to 
contribute to the kids flrst. I enjoy investing in our kids." 

With this in mind, Desiree sponsored the face paint
ing booth at Concerts in the Park and The KidZone at 
Taste of Clarkston. 

Outside the office, Desiree is an active community 
volunteer, although her contributions are often "bebind
the-scenes." She is involved with her own daughters at 
Independence Elementary and GO.B. Gymnastics; vol
unteers at soup kitchens and clothing drives throughout 
Oakland County-; and supports local charity organizations. 

"What drives me is the people," said Desiree. "It's 
not about the house. It's not the sale. It's about the 
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person." 
Desiree is pleased to provide her clients with the high

est level of customer service. She is currently taking her 
profession to the next level by improving both herself 
and her business. She recently hired personal assistant 
Donna Swartzmiller and is looking forward to her hus
band Scott joining her full-time at the end of the year. 

"When people think of buying ·a home, I want them 
to think of me," said Desiree. 

To experience the difference with Desiree, please call 
248-625-1702 or e-mail desireeheck@maxbroock.com. 


